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Three Die Naramdtd Air Crash
FORECAST
B rit'lly cloudy iu widely scat- 
tc rt 'd  thov tfi'i or thuudera to ru ii 
111 the la te afltrnoon  and c \ i -  
laog boUl U>d4y and Suiiday, 
o therw ise light T fm sxrra tu ics 
will be close to norm al for mid- 
Ju ly .
T1he Daily Con
SERVING THE OK.\N,\G.VN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
Tier HIGH AND lOV\rLow tonight and high Sunday, tk) and  85. Low overnight 65, 
high F riday  95, Ttvere w as no 
recoixied luecip itatioa.
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Britain And U.S. Call
Tunis CcnsG'Fii'G
NEWS MITES
KILLER POSES FOR CAMERA
M ost phntogrnphcd Black 
Widow spider in these parts  
for m any a y e a r  was Nancy. 
Shown alsive, Naiiev cam e 
Into the C ourier office with 
h e r  cap to r and chajK'rone 
Don B a rre tt  of OK Mission, 
and  once h ere  she .submittcei 
da in tily  to a half-dozen pic­
tu re s  lx*ing taken  of her (with 
a ballixiint pen ' by Courier 
s t a f f  iihotoRiapher E ric 
C reen . Don. and f e l l o w  
w orker Clen F ra se r  found 
w andering ab road  w hen clean­
ing a lim e s lak er a t the back 
of B uildcr’.s Supplies. Don 
brought N ancy to the office
before her execution. She Is 
to be ga.s.sed by Kelowna 
M ujcum  officials and her 
(ad a x e r will Ix- put on .'■fiow. 
F or Nancy sym pathiser.s. it 
should be noted Black Widows 
have some nasty  habits. F or 
one thing they ea t their hus­
bands, for another, they can  
kill hum ans w ith the ir bite.
Union Now Says: No Strike 
In Force For Kelowna Yet
i  Local 213 of the In ternational I A rt O’Keeffe, V ancouver b u sl-T read g o ld . ac ting  in a j'o r (May
Brotherhood of E lec trica l Work- ness agjent fpr* the union, said 
e rs  will not “ officially” go on i in  Kelowna e a rly  today, 
atrike  ag a in s t th e  city M onday, f F rid a y  afternoon. Aid.
or R. F . Park inson  is ill), said 
a m em ber of the union inform -
Two Space Travellers 
Meet Their Colleagues
GRAND BAHAMA ISLAND 
(A P )—Two of the  w orld 's th ree  
sp ace  trav e lle rs  — Virgil G ris­
som  an d  Alan Shepard  — m et 
w ith  th e ir  fellow A m erican a s ­
tro n au ts  today  to plot new steps 
along  the tra i l  th a t leads to  the 
m oon.
F irs t , they w an t to m atch  the 
fea t of the R ussian, Y uri G ag­
arin . f irs t hum an  to  orbit the 
ea r th . Then It’s on tow ard P re s ­
iden t K ennedy’s goal of sending 
an  A m erican  team  to the moon 
and  back  in th is  decade.
Gris.som re lax ed  a fte r  a hair- 
ra is in g  jou rney  in space th a t 
ended in a sw im  for his life in 
the  A tlantic.
Tlic .3.5-year-old a ir  force cap­
ta in  had successfully  followed 
the .sub-orbital tra il first flown 
last M ay 5 by Shepard, but his 
jou rney  w as m uch m ore dan ­
gerous.
lie  reported  his ca|)sule con­
trol .s.v.stein wa.s sluggish and he 
had trouble w ith It as  he tested  
it in the weightlc.ss environm ent 
of space.
Then, when his parachute 
low ered him  into the ocean at 
the end of hbs 5,280 - mile - an- 
hour trip , he told Shepard on 
his rad io  "you  m ight m ake a 
not(‘” of the fac t th a t the re  was 
a six- by six-inch hole in the 
chute, S hepard  w as a t  the 
rocket control centre.
F inally , his 118-mile high, .103- 
m ilc  long fligh t ended in near-
trag e d y  w hen the explosive 
bolts of his escape hatch  fired 
p rem a tu re ly  and  G rissom  had 
to sc ram ble  qulckley out as 





M ITCHELL. Ind. (A P )—A stro­
nau t V irgil G rissom ’s fatlier felt 
m ostly  fea r—“ pride ra n  second” 
—w'hile his son rocketed  into 
space  and b ack  F riday .
At one point, ra ilrao d  signal­
m an  Dennis G rissom  walked 
Into the kitchen aw ay from  the 
television account of his son's 
flight. M other struck  out very 
tense  m om ent.
Tlie G rissom ’s looked draw n 
and  tired  a f te r  th e ir  son was 
plucked from  the sea. But they 
cheerfully  got ready  to ride  in 
a p a ra d e  w ith the high school 
band, this little  southern  In­
d iana  town’s one fire tru ck  and 
anylwdy else who w anted to  fall 
in.
“ It wa.s the longest 15 m inutes 
I ev e r lived th rough ,” the father 
.said.
LATE FLASHES
Dief Opens Norad System
Ja c k  ed the city  th a t “ m en of the 
above local would no t appear 
for w ork M onday m orn ing .” 
(See story  on page th ree .)
O’Keeffe told The C ourier to­
day  th a t the city w as advised 
th a t a  strike  would be held but 
th a t the  union “ could strike any­
tim e between now and Oct. 18.” 
The 10 m em bers of the local 
voted eigh t to  one Tuesday in 
favor of strike  action. By law  
they  have th ree  m onths in which 
to  strike . The strike  is believ­
ed necessary  "because the con- 
cilliation board  aw ard  to the 
local in Revelstoke is substan­
tia lly  m ore th an  here  (Kelow­
n a )” , according to O’Keeffe.
“ Local 213 is a responsible 
organization and has the in te r­
es t of its m em bers, and the 
public, in m ind a t a ll tim es.” 
O’Keeffe said  the union F r i­
day  received a te leg ram  from  
Gordon F reem an  of W ashing­
ton. D.C., p residen t of the 
IBEW , authorizing the strike  by 
Local 213.
O’Keeffe continued, " I t  has 
been  reported ly  suggested the 
strike  would take effect Mon­
day  (but) this is not co rrec t 
Local 213 shall not take any p re ­
cipitous action in th is regard , 
nor shall the union be provoked 
in any w ay into action .”
The business agent sta ted  
th a t the tinion will m eet with 
the city a t “ any tim e to reach  
an ag reem en t,”  and has been 
so advkscd.
NO FU R TH ER STATEMENT 
When contacted today Aid. 
J ,  T readgold sa id  he had no 
fu rth e r  s ta tem en t to  m ake 
o ther than  th a t issued on F r i­
day . M ayor Park inson  is con­
fined to his hom e tiirougii lii 
ne.ss and  the m ajo rity  of tiie 
council m em bers a re  unavali 
ab le  th is weekend.
The s ta tem en t issued by the 
city  yesterday  said  th a t city 
officials had been advised by 
tile union’s shop stew ard  th a t 
“ the m en would not appear 





T'xo men w ere killed when 
their ca r slam m ed into the 
rea r of a g ravel truck on the 
Trrms - Canada highway 30 
miles east of here Tluir.sday.
Dead are  Ru.ssell K iof. 30. of 
Edmonton, and Allan L. Woods, 
30. of Sicam ous. B.C.
D river of the truck e.scapcd 
injury when the ca r plowed 
under the tru c k ’s r e a r  wheels 
on a stra igh t s tre tch  of gravel 
road.
Both King and Woods w ere 
working for the  M acD am ara 
Construction Com pany w iden­
ing the highw ay in  R ogers 
Pass.
Adolf E ichraann  adm itted  to 
his judges F rid a y  th a t a lack  
of m ercy was considered a 
good quality  in a N azi, bu t said  
he personally  fe lt “ an in te rnal 
split” of conscience as head  of 
the infam ous SS Jew ish  d ep a rt­
m ent during the  Second W orld 
War,
POLICE USE BLOW TORCH 
TO FIND BODIES IN PLANE
PENTICTON, B.C. (CP) — Three persons 
were killed today when a light plane crashed and 
burned at nearby Naramata.
The crash occurred shortly after 10 a.m. at 
a spot about nine miles north of this Okanagan 
community.
An hour later, police had removed one body 
from the wreckage and were using cutting torches 
to get the other two bodies out.
RCMP withheld identification of those aboard 
and the base from which the aircraft came was not 
immediately determined.
M elvin K em m is, sec re ta ry  of 
Local 468, B akery  and Confec­
tionery W orkers’ Union, F r i­
day denied in  V ancouver a 
bakery  firm ’s s ta tem en t th a t 
rising w ages and flour p rices 
h a v e  forced  higher b rea d  
prices.
Donald A lfred R oper, 27, re
m ained in c ritica l condition in 
hospital a t Hope F rid ay  w ith a 
broken neck and concussion 
suffered in a highw ay m ishap. 
RCMP said  R oper’s ca r s lam ­
m ed into a  b ridge abu tm en t a t 
E m ory Creek, s ix  m iles north  
of Hope.
VIpAX)\VKNIFE. N.W.T. (CP) — A new $25,090,000 
C nnadinn NnttonnI Tclocom niunlcnllons m lorow nve sys- 
te rn  thn t will give NOIIAD hendqunrtcra  in  Colorado Springs 
nn ox irn  2\<t m inutes w arn ing  of nny m lssle  n tlnck  from  
Uie no rth  whs opened h ere  todny by P rim e  M inister Dlef- 
cnbakcr.
The b a ttle  for B i/.crte stiil ra- 
bctw cen occupying F rench  forces
Bizerte Fighting Continues
niZ E R T K  (R euters) 
ged tixiny w ith gunfire
pnd Ih n is in n a  holed up in the  A rab  q u a r te r. Tiic F rench  
ola lm ed to have nc^dcvcti th e ir  m ilita ry  ob jectives but the 
'run ts lana vowed to  continue fighting.
Cuban Envoy 'Dismissed'
OTTAWA (CP) — Cuban A m ba.ssador D r. A m erlco Cruz 
sa id  hwlijy thnt Cnrlo.i H errc ro , C uban consul - general In 
M ontreal who Is reported  to  hnvc nought jiolitl(;ai nsyium  
in C anada, wna di.smissed from  h is post ia.st T uesday for 
“ gi'oas IrregulorH les”  Involving m oney an d  papers.
Six Dio Alaska Blaze
KF.TCH1KAN, A laska (A P) — "hwo w om en and four 
ch ild ren  w ere burned  to  d ea th  todny In a  hom e a t  the In­
d ian  v illage of M etlakntln , 15 n d lc s  south  of here . Two o ther 








LISBON (A P) — P ortuguese 
troops have cap tu red  the rebe l 
stronghold of Quibaco In the 
N am buango hlli.s of N orth An­
gola, the L usitan ia new s'agency  
reported today.
The news agency  said  the 
town w as taken  la s t Thursday. 
It added the com m uniques will 
no longer be issued on troop 





.SEOUL (AP) -  The .South 
K orean m ilita ry  jun ta  t<Miny 
sliook up P rc n ilc r  Song Yo Chan 
Song’s cab ine t, giving him  the 
ddltionnl job of foreign m inis- 
r  and placing new  em phasis 
on econom ics. ' '
SAN R A FEL. Calif. (A P )— 
D istrict A ttorney R oger G nrcty  
says he m ay  file a m u rd er 
charge aga inst one o r both Imys 
who have adm itted  touching off 
a d isastrous ra ilro ad  tunnel fire 
here.
The n u ir s d a y  night blaze 
burned supim rting t i m b e r s  
causing n cnve-ln th a t claim ed 
the life of f irem an  F rank  Kins- 
ler, 24. and swallowed an a p a r t­
m ent house. The fire and cave- 
in caused m ore than $500,000 
dam age.
F rederick  A. Wilson. 13 and 
Jim m ie R ogers, 12, w ere tu rned  
over to  Juvenile authorities. 
Both have arson  records.
G arely  told repo rters:
“ My p resen t intention la to 
file a com plain t for m u rd er 
against one o r both of the 
boys."
BUCKINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — Lord H om e, B rita in ’s 
foreign se c re ta ry , today u rged  
Soviet P re m ie r  K hrushchev to 
“ drop th e  w eapon of u ltim a­
tu m ”  and  negotiate fo r a se ttle­
m en t of th e  B erlin  crisis.
The foreign se c re ta ry  w ent 
before a  C onservative p a r ty  
ra lly  In th is country tow n to 
appeal for a  peacefu l solution 
of the B erlin  dispute.
Along w ith h is p lea for m od­
eration , Hom e issued  a  s te rn  
w arning to  B ritons to  bew are  
of C om m unist l e a d e r s  who 
“openly p lo t to  b ring  us dow n.” 
E a r lie r  th is w eek the U nited 
S tates, B rita in  and F ra n c e  told 
the Soviet Union they  would 
resis t a ttem p ts  to  shove them  
out of W est B erlin  bu t w ere 
p rep a red  to  negotiate  for a  po-. 
litical se ttlem ent,
D ECID E FO R  SELVES
Home told the ra lly  K hrush­
chev I'ccently procla im ed W est 
B erliners should be left to  de 
cidc th e ir  own fu ture , th a t W est­
e rn  troops could rem a in  in  the 
divided city  under a  new  a r ­
ran g em en t a n d  th a t m eans 
m ight be found of guaran tee ing  
W estern access.
If he is genuine In those in­
ten tions,” Hom e said, “ then wc 
m ight a ll be ab le to com e to nn 
honorable and ju s t se ttlem ent. 
Wo m ust use the resou rces of 
diplom acy to  see w here a way 
can be found.”
Home took exception to  the 
way in which Soviet propa 
gancla h as  m ade use of the 
uproarious welcom e spacem an 
Yuri G agarin  received  on his 
recen t v isit to  B ritain .
“ B rita in ’s welcom e to Mnj 
G agarin  w as w arm , spontan­
eous and  friendly ,”  the foreign 
sec re ta ry  said. “ ’There w as no 
elem ent of iw litics in ou r wel 
com e. The crow ds did not knov/ 
o r ca re  w hether he w as a  Com 
m unlst o r ca p ita lis t.”
Home said  one g irl who pub 
llcly kls.scd G agarin  “ w as not
Return Of Ail Forces 
To Former Posts Sought
UNITED NATIONS — The United States and 
Britian today formally proposed that the United Na­
tions Security Council call for an immediate cease­
fire in the French - Tunisian fighting.
kissing a C om m unist bu t 
good - looking young m an who 
had floAfn am ong the  s ta rs .” 
“ B ut th e  R ussian  p ap e rs  and 
p ropaganda a re  saying we a re  
now converts to com m unism . 
We can  laugh  a t  it. The danger 
is th a t  M r. K hrushchev m ight 
delude h im self in to  thinking it 
w as tru e .”
tb:
Song rep laced  re tire d  Lt.-Gen 
Hong II K im , 63. who had lM*en
t i 
n i
close to  ousted  iw cm ler nnd 
ju n ta  chnlrm nii L t. - Gen. Do 
Yung C hang. K im  hod been in 
hosp lial for n w eek w ith high 
blood p ressu re .
F inance M lnislor Yu Tnek 
Kim w as np|K>inted d irec to r of 
a new e c o n o m i c  planning 
agency, Byung Ky»i Chun «uc- 
ceedcd  K im  as  finance m inis 
te r .  ■’'
Six Killed As 
Plane Crashes
SHEMYA, A laska (AP) — An 
Alaska nlrlinoH DC-Oc ca rry ing  
n crew  of six m issed  a  fog 
shrouded runw ay while m aking 
a refuelling slop F rid a y  hpd 
crushed  in flam es. All six w ere 
killed.
The ca rgo  c a r r ie r  w as flying 
from  C alifornia to  Tokyo when 
it a ttem p ted  the londing nn this 
w estern  island in the A leutian 
chain alMHil i,.500 m iles south 
w est of A nchorage.
SMILE
A by-pnsa ha.s been bu ilt 
around Glen F n lis , N.Y. to  a s ­
su re  the sm ootli fiow of tr a f ­
fic. One resu lt: An uuvisunlly 
largo  num l)cr of acciden ts 
w here the  by-paa* and a sec­
ondary  road  liitcracct. The ap- 
p aren t solution; Move stop 
signs a t the Intersection  from  
the by-pnsH to  the secondary  
road. One re su il: An acc iden t 




OSOVOOS ( q P ) - A  trn n slcn t 
w orker from  Snskatoon wnu 
drow ned in th ia O kanagan  conv 
m unlty  170 m iles e a s t o f Van 
couvcr F rid ay .
H elm it T am pkc, 30, w as un 
dcrstood to bo a non-sw im m er. 
; u<.-iii.ilIo w aded ou t to  a fxtlnt w here 
l>elng the beach  ends nbrup tly  and 
jd isappearcd  from  view.
The m ove cam e shortly  a fte r 
S ecre tary  - G eneral D ag H am - 
m arsk jo ld  u rged  the 11-nation 
council to tak e  such a step  w ith­
out w aiting for any ag reem en t 
on the d ispute over the  big 
naval base a t  B izerte w hich 
touched off the conflict W ednes­
day.
L iberia  also announced it 
would subm it a  resolution em ­
bodying the  secre ta ry -genera l’s 
suggestion.
U.S. D elegate C harles W. Y ost 
proposed th a t the  council de­
b a te  be suspended for an hour 
so th a t ag reem ent could be 
reached  on a proposal backing 
H am m arsk jo ld ’s plea.
FRANCE ASKS ACTION
F ra n c e  told the council im ­
m ediate  action  m ust be taken  
for a  cease-fire.
The U.S. - B ritish  resolution, 
d rafted  before H am m arsk jo ld  
spoke, ca lled  for an im m edia te  
cease-fire  an d  a  speedy re tu rn  
of a ll forces to  the ir previous 
positions.
I t  also u rged  F ra n c e  and 
Tunisia to  seek a  p rom pt se ttle  
m e n t of th e ir  differences in  ac­
cordance w ith the UN ch a rte r.
M eanwhile, the U nited  A rab 
Republic, Ceylon and L iberia  
subm itted  a  resolution calling 
on F rn a c e  to  w ithdraw  its 
forces from  Tunisia. This pro­
posal ap peared  doom ed to  de­
fea t e ith e r through a  veto  or by  
failu re to  receive the  requ ired  
seven votes.
The g en e ra l outline of these  
proposals em erged  in  F rid a y ’s 
council d e b a t e .  B u t since 
neither ap peared  sla ted  fo r sur­
v ival in council voting it  w as 
expected  Tunisia and th e  Asian- 
A frican countries would dem and  
an  em ergency  m eeting of the  99- 
nation G enera l Assem bly.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
OKANAGAN  ................. 95
W HITEHORSE,




W eather Station 
Trek On Sunday
TheWASHINGTON (CP) 
w orld’s f irs t a tom ic - powered 
robot w ea ther sta tion  will be 
trucked to  M ontreal Sunday for 
sh ipm ent to  a rem ote  C anadian 
A rctic site  aboard  the  C anadian 
iceb reak er John  A. M acdonald,
Built in  B altim ore with A m er­
ican governm ent funds, the one- 
ton w e a t h e r  recording nnd 
transm itting  un it will be in­
stalled  nex t m onth  on G raham  
Island in the C anadian A rctic, 
750 m iles from  the N orth Pole.
F rom  this b leak and unin­
habited  six)t, the  unm anned 
s tru c tu re  will collect in form a­
tion on tem p era tu re s , wind nnd 
b aro m eter p ressu re  and tra n s ­
m it th is by rad io  to  joint C an­
ada-U nited S ta tes  w eather s ta ­
tions a t  A lert, som e !5G0 m iles to 
the north  on th e  northern  tip  of 
E llesm ere  Island, nnd to Re.so- 
lutc, on the south .shore of Corn­
w allis Island, som e 200 m iles to  
the south of G raham ,
FE E D S  INFORMATION
E v ery  th ree  hours the in stru ­
m ents, pow ered by a strontium - 
90 h ea t generato r, will send out 
inform ation to  be fed into the 
C anadian  w ea ther g r i d  nnd 
from  th e re ' trn n sm ittcd  to the 
United S ta tes and other coun­
tries.
If th is tr ia l operation w orks 
out a s  expected, the U nited 
.States likely will decide to  use 
it a t  o the r rem ote  w eather-col­
lecting points and possibly for 
navigntlonai aids a t  sea. The 
Initlni proto type c o s t  about 
$7()(),000. The U.8, A tomic E n ­
ergy  Com m ission w ants costs 
reduced to  about $80,000 for fu­
tu re  units.
W hile the en tire  unit w eighs 
about one ton, m ost of ,this in 
lead and  steel sliieldihg. Tlio 
power unit Itself w eighs only 55 
pounds. E lectrical power is d e ­
rived from  iKdlets of a stron- 
tliiin - 90 com ixnind th a t gener­
a tes  h e a t siw ntanebusly by r a ­
dioactive decay .
is expected  to  w ork for m ore 
th an  two y ea rs  when som e of 
the m echanical p a rts  m ay  w ear 
out. B ut the genera to r itself is 
capab le of giving off h e a t fo r a 
decade o r  m ore.
The en tire  station and pow er 
unit, to  be sen t up to  M ontreal
by tru ck , is housed in  a cylin­
d rica l con ta iner with a  d ia m e te r  
of 26 inches and a  length  of 
eight feet. The low er five fee t 
w ill be buried  in th e  ground. I t  
will be equipped w ith  two an ­
tennae, one 150 feet long and tha  
o ther 90 feet.
ROBOT NOT HAZARDOUS
Since strnntiumi - 90 ca n  bb 
dangerous to  hum ans and  an i­
m als only if absorbed in te r­
nally, the com m ission sa id  the 
new rolK)t sta tion  p resen ts no 
liaznrd.s iw causo th e  rad ioactive 
m a tte r  is in an  Insolublo form  
w hich canno t be m elted  even a t  
ex trem e tom |>erntures. It.s m elt­
ing iKilnt is about 3,000 degrees.
'riie whole genera to r is so 
strongly  w n s tru c tc d , said  the 
com m ission, it can  oven su rv ive 
a p lane c ra sh  o r  explosion w ith­
ou t releasing Ita fuel. Tho u n it
' i m m
(i;
Wi
a n i!» su B ir
P A G E  t  KELOW NA DAILY C O t'K IE * . SAT., JU L Y  22. i m I THEY TOLD THEM THEY WERE 
TOO YOUNG -  FOR THIS CAMP
VE:RN0N (S u f f i  —  Eight arm y  cadets, loo 
young to  a tte n d  th e  sunim er cadet cam p here, left 
la te  F riday  for C lear L ake, M anitoba, w here they  
W ill a ttend  a sum m er camp.
O ther In te r io r  cadet.s w ill accom pany them  
to th e  ju io r arm y camp.
N am es of locals are ; L  Cpl. B, C. M ason, C a­
det S. D. B lackwood, C adet D. G. B urkin , C adet A. 
B. Q uinn, C adet V, E. Colley, C adet 11. P. Hodgson, 
C adet R. J . O stafew . and Cadet W. E. H. Upper. 
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Vernon Likes Travelcades 
As Wally Byam Will Tell
VERNU.N iS ta fli — M ore|C oiiiiiierci' - , ponsom i to u n s t ja t  tlie Uoundup, ami squar#  
tiian 1,000 iKoph', including days prograni, which includes j dancing in Poison Park.
iuui'ibt.s and arnsy cadets, at' 
tended the th ree  nights of esi- 
lei t.iininent in Polsoa P ark  
coiu'ctcd with tlic s is it of the 
Wally llvaiii C a tav an  unit (lOin 
W iijlnngtiin,
'Hu' 25-trailcr cavalcade a r ­
rived 'Idiesday and left F riday  
lur Penticton.
a Eiatid variety  concert, a ‘ The two tra ile r ca rav an  
IJoii-s Club-siKintored b reak fast visits will probably pavv* the
   .....       'w a y  (or a ca ravan  v isit next
sum m er of up to 210 irailer.s.Mayor Becker 
Takes Award
' They Will proceed fioni there 
back into W ashington (or a 
unit ineeling in Chelan.
'Ihe g ioup will then disiKT-se.
' The Vernon G irls ' T rum pet 
Band and M cIntosh G irls , tattoo at Krnpire S tadium  as
Band both received sm all che- j  Bishop.
Suucs from  Hit? unit on Ih? final:
en terta in m en t night ll iu rsd a y  i k a r lle r  this week the m ayor
m o r e  ME.MBERS
VF.RNON iS taffi -  Douglus 
Huggins, pre.'^ident of the Ki- 
vvaiiis Club of Vernon, said tha t 
four new m em bers have been 
VEUNO.N (S taffI—M ayor and added to the club 's 28 m em ber- 
Mr.'', F rank  Becker a re  in Van- ship In the cu rren t d rive. Six
couver today where they vvili n iore a re  in pro.sped._________
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30tb St NEXT TOUR
Ne.xt tra ile rcad e  to visit Ver- 
neui will be the .'\vion Ih'uvel- 
^  cade Club of Benton H arbour. 
I’agC 2 .M ,ehigan.
Thi.s vi.sit, try m ore than  50 
tia ile is , will l,ie .5ug, 1-3,
1 Tills vi.-.st I,-, m eunjunctuni 
vvitli the Vernon ChamlHT of
MINOR FINED
Ja m e s  R ichard  Ahlm. of 
.V. ...I..,'.. I Lumby, was fined $50 and costs
received an aw a id  for V ernon's in jxiUce court Friday for b e— 
! participation  in National F orest ing a m inor in iiosscsslon of 
Week lust October, from  the! liquor.
Canadian I.um ber M anufactur- 
er.s Association,
Carling-Oliver OBCS Tilt jrade  Board 
Heads Sunday Baseball To Meet in
SicamousVERNON’
Carling:' a
iS taff ' — VernuiC inoU', he.id.s for Six Mile 
e t tiiiid  - phiCc Endciby host.', Clia.-c.
la  e i i e k e t  a c t i o n ,  t h e  -
s tin
R.iUIO l  OtJNU
VFUNON I Staff I -  RCMP here 
iei«irt they have lecovereii a 
ilransi'ito r radio am ong sto le ir 
,go<xh and urge tho.ie mis.sing a 
radio in Vernon and d is tric t to 
contact the detachm ent office 
at I.indin 2-43(X).
SPEEDING CHARGE
VERNON 'S ta ff ' — F red  
W arcnchak of the Vernon area  
was fined $25 and costs in 
police court F riday for speed-, 
! ing.
FASI ER, EFH C IEM
APPLIANCE 
SERVICE
is available on all G eneral 
E lectric appliances at your 
autncviied  G .E, Sales, Ser- 
•,’ico and P a r ts  dejsot . . •
BARR & ANDERSON
(In te rio r ' Ltd,
594 B ernard  A re. 1*0 2-3039
NOT IN TROUBLE REALLY
j Oliver OBCs s ij i ting at 
' SuiKiav in PoIm' ii Burk
top Item on the weekend lyHiit;. 
menu.
it mg VERNON (S taff' — Sicam ous Boaid of T rade  will lueU other 
V e r n o n  te . i i i i  f a c e s  I e n t i c t o n  a t  eom-
; I.akevlew  P ark  Sunday in the SicamouH on Ju ly  2li.
C adet H arold VVardlavv of I perhaps as helpful as they ' C adet B rian Slnmko, Keiowna,
K elow na, isn 't rea lly  m trou- I might be a re . from  left. C adet and Cadet
ble though his irosiUon on j William W yngard.s Penticton. , 1 enticton. th e  a d its
the’ i trc tc h e r  m akes it appear ' Cadet D arry l A rrance. Kclow - ; am img m ore than 1...H) yo.uu.-
.o  I le ’r j u s t  getting t n.i. Cadet B arry G reen, Kel- -sters taking sunim er triam ng
m e n t”  in cadet tra in ing  a t i owna. and to W ardlaw 's left, , at the cam p. (Couiicr sia
V ernon M iUtary Carnp. Not I Cadet Ted [.owe. Penticton. . pho,o>______________________ __
TTiis i*! the only 
gam e in Vernon 
M e ntim e, Junior E 
vo! to M ern tt Sunday lor a the locals by 
double header agai(’.‘'t  M e rn t t . ; 
ball. Falk land will lie ho: ted
Olid gam e of the lound-
robin SSpencer Cup £etie,s.
tra- L ast week Kelowna trounced
. . . . . . . „ ..........................    ; This is the anm uil m eeting of
b asebau . , ,  „„ _ _ _ e.,,„ the O kanagan M ainline and D is­
tr ic t Associated Hoards of 
T rade.
a handy m argin. , m eeting will be com bined
occer, cu[>-winners V er-iv,ith a barge  trip  on Shu;,wap' 
.non Rov'ulites will ho-t Kam - Lake and picnic.
In .North O kanagan League United in an e.xhibitioir Regi.-dratioa rt.iri- at 10 .i.m.
by HnndrvKl on Sunday. Su;a-; PoHon P ark  S u n d ay ;
KALAMALKA REFLECTIONS
By DOUG PECK ^
This is a charming place in which to live.
One of the reasons for this is that Vernon is a' 
peaceful, almost sequestered town compared to many 
other B. C, communities.
People travelling here, particularly from the low­
er mainland, where the pace of life is something loss 
than placid, find this area a tonic for jangled nerves, a 
quiet harbor from the hectic current of living beyond
the Coast Range. . , , , ,  ,
But of course, as one sage put it, ‘the old order
changeth”.
The "old order’’ in Vernon and district must of 
necessity "changeth” when Mr. Gaglardi gets around 
to snipping a ribbon to open the longed-for Rogers 
Pass route to Alberta.
This will mean that many, estimates vary up to 
15,000 cars daily will pass over this road and Tn^y of 
them will doubtless come south through the Okan-
Vernon then, in case you hadn’t noticed, stands at
a crossroads.
The city can take the passive attitude . . .  and there 
are advocates of this, not all old timers, either . .  . and 
just let this traffic slip by with nothing more than a 
"hi!” and a slight up-turning of the lip.
They argue that Vernon should be left as is; that 
its quiet charm should be preserved, and that no par­
ticular attempt should be made to channel this inUux 
of men, women and money, to circulate, for a little 
while, around this city. |
This is one alternative. And it is arguable. A mostly 
emotional argument. But is it sound?
On the other hand we have groups like the Ver­
non Chamber of Commerce, and our local member the 
Hon. Hugh Shantz MLA, who urge immediate steps to 
ensure that Vernon does not "miss the boat” of pro­
gress.
They argue, and the average Mr. Citizen of Vancou­
ver will agree, that cities like Penticton, with its con­
ventions and Peach Festival; Kelowna, with its famed 
Regatta, and Kamloops, with bright ideas like its In­
dian Days, are well ahead of Vernon in the game of 
promotional one-upmanship.
They point to the dearth of tourist facilities  ̂ -
this city compared with these other centres, to things "
like the fact that Vernon does not have one Amenti*ii I 
plan tourist lodge; to the lack of Lakeshire trailer 
camps, and to what they call apathy among our citi­
zens.
They admit some has been done. Things like our 
- W inter Carnival and Silver Star skiing, but they also 
add that this is just a drop in the bucket, that tourist 
accommodation above all, is needed to make the Rogers 
Pass opening the biggest boon here since the Vernon 
Canadians beat Russia in the world hockey.
This writer is old fashioned, mind you. He would 
have liked his little home town of Sidney on Vancou­
ver Island, once a sleepy l,500-meml)cr fanning com­
munity, to iiave remained just this,^
Then the war came, and with it an airport, and a 
shaking at the roots which sparked the village out of its 
70-yttar-old apathy. i
Now, of course, that village is the Imb of a thriv­
ing tourist and transportation industry wliich is bound 
to grow with the years.
It will never be the same again. Sad, isn’t it!
Rogers Pass could do the same for Vernon.
Rogers Pass and things like the proposed munic­
ipal airport, which we agree may be trifle prenjiature 
a t this time, and a junior college, a vocational school, 
and a much bigger army camp.
How much must we do to prepare for these thing.s?
A  g re a t  deal.
There are promising sign. The .shopping mall, for 
all the bally-hoo, makes pretty good sense. And the re­
search the chamber and other groups are doing to plan
a'iS iinrll l/Ar* i<2 Mniirlo
Amenities Trousi Tourism 
In Vernon Area Outlined
ia rtin g  a t 7 p.m . a t MacDon- 
ia ld  Bark.
'ITie v isitors viill bo out to
Sicamou.s 
a t 11 a .m .. rrtu rn m g  a t 6 p.in.






A D U I T
initUMIiillf
GRASS F IR E
, . i A Rrai s (no  w as quickly put
I b reak the locals 13-game pn c  T uesday a t the 4300
ning s treak  racked  up so fa r j block on P lensan t V alley Road 
this year. by Vernon firem en.
In a le tte r  to  the Daily C our-,daytim e serie.s of tours, this, 
ier V einon C ham ber of C om -jT ravelcade visit has been eii-| 
incrcc  tou rist com m ittee m em -1 larged to include a three-da> 
her, I. J . K ippcnbergcr. o u t - i  Vernon 'rou rist Days Cclebra- 
lines activitic.s connected w ith |tio n . \vith th ree n ish ts of en-
tourtsrn in the d istric t in re ­
cent weeks and for the future. 
H ere is his le tter in full:
T h e V ernon C ham ber of 
Com m erce, conscious of the 
slogan “ Vernon, the cFriendly 
C ity", includes in all its pub­
licity  and prom otion the entire 
Vernon A rea com posing the 
N orth O kanagan.
M any favorab le com m ents 
have been received as  to  the 
hospitality  given tourists  who 
visit us, and in organized 
tra ile r  c a rav an  and trave lcade
tertain rncn t in lovely Poison j 
P ark , com prising a g rand  v a r­
iety concert followed by danc- 
ing-on-the-green w ith m usic by 
the Don W arner T rio  who have 
kindly donated the ir services.
A g randstand  a ttrac tio n  night 
with the Vernon G irls’ T rum ­
pet Band, the V ernon M cIntosh 
G irls’ P ipe Band, the Vernon 
A rm y C adets D rill T eam  and 
Band (by kind perm ission of 
the com m anding officer. B.C. 
A rea. B rigad ier J .  W. Bishop, 
O .B .E.. C.B.) w ith exhibition
New Bus Charter Service
W right's have two b ran d  new 
luxury. 27 sea tc r buses w'ith reclin ­
ing seats  and pic ture windows. 
T ravel in groups of 27 for picnics, 
club functions or tours anyw here in 
N orth A m erica com fortably, safely 
and  a t  lowest cost. Inquire today 
a t  . . .
Low R ates for Group T ravel
Wright's Limousine & Taxi Ltd.
235 B ernard  Ave 24 hours T axi Service 
PO 2-5111 or PO 2-5151
T H R I L I .
t o  th e  w o n d a r*  a n d  ta r ro re  
o f  tho  land  of • to rn a l  ico!
ENDS TONIGHT




J i t . .
2 Shows 6:50 nnd 9:00





circies. the  weicome accorded  gg-cart rac ing  to  provide the 
these  groups in  V ernon and  thrills. The th ird  night will
D istric t is repotod as being out­
standing.
The Vernon C ham ber of 
C om m erce considers such 
com m ents not only an excellent 
source of fine publicity, c a r­
ried  as i t  is to  ail p a r ts  of 
N orth A m erica, but also  is in­
dicative of the in te rest taken  
by the City of Vernon and D is­
tr ic t in tou rism —the fastc.st 
growing industry  in our Prov- 
I incc.
On Ju ly  18 and 19. the Ver- 
tion hosted  a two-night stop- 
non R etail M erchants Associa- 
over by a 25-trailcr Wally 
Byam  C aravan  group. This 
w as a courtesy  stay  to  renew  
acquain tance with , friends 
m ade on previous v isits and 
they had  an  enjoyable visit 
here.
The planned a rr iv a l of the 
up-to-50 tra i le r  Avion T ravel­
cade from  Benton H arbour, 
M ichigan. U.S.A.. will rem ain  
in Vernon August 1. 2. 3. This 
is also a re tu rn  visit and in  ad­
dition to provision by the 
Com m erce of h
fea tu re m usica l p rogram s, 
open invitation square  dancing, 
a Vernon F ilm  Council show, 
followed by  additional square 
dancing. We can  also expect | 
ex tra  item s to  a ll these  p ro­
g ram s.
The V ernon C ham ber of 1 
Com m erce w ishes to em pha­
size th a t a ll events a re  free  to] 
the public—everyone is invit- 
ed and the C ham ber u rges all 
residents of the Vernon area  
to extend a h ea rty  w elcom e to 
all tou rists everyday , especial­
ly in view of the  lengthening | 
tourist season due to our w in­
te r  sports facilities an d  a ttrac - | 
tion.
The V ernon A rea has a r e ­
putation t o r  hospitality  to 
m aintain—le t us do ju s t th a t 
with g rea te r  reg u la rity  during 
the firs t annual Vernon Tour­
ist D ay Celebrations.
Your.s very  truly.
VERNON CHAMBER OF 
COMERCE 
G. J . K ippenberger, 
T ourist C om m ittee
Civil Defence Rescue Chief 
To Visit Vernon Area July 26
VERNON (S ta ff  — Kenneth , ion of B.C. M unlcip(ilities Con- 
Jack.son of V ictoria, provincial j volition hero.
Civil Dofoiioo Rosoiio Chief.' Another visitor on Aug. 2-4 
will v isit here W ednesday and will be IJoiiel H art, who will 
Tinir.sday in eonnectioii with be the co-mxlinator of the ex- 
O peration Vernon 19(il. llie]ereise. He is inovincial co-ord- 
m assive CD exercise to be lield iiiator of Civil Defence ser- 
here Sept. 3(». 'v ices.
His v isit Is am ong m any p r o -  --------
posed for top CD personnel to
lay p lans for the joint arm y- .  .  — r V - . * , - : - . * .
civilian exercise, the b iggest. V e m O n  &  U l S t r i C T  
of its kind ever held in Can-' 
ada. which will follow the Un-
Hottest Night Of 
Year Thursday




A nd make your Savings 
Work H arder . . .
B ritish  Colum bia P a r i ty  D e v e lo p m e n t  
B onds  a re  u n c o n d it io n a l ly  G u a ra n te e d  
by  th e  P ro v in ce  o f  British  C olum bia  an d  th e  
b o n d  is re d e e m a b le  a t  a n y  t im e  a t  th e  full 
p u rc h a s e  price .
Coupon bonds in denominations of . . . 
$100, $l,000r‘ $5,000.











Wc slronjitly rcconmicnil the piirclmsc pf these 
bonds, and suggest you contact one of our ofliccs 
as soon as possible, as wc believe this issue will 
be rapidly subscribed.
the ho ttest night—nmr.scliiy ■ U ti a iuii' , tem pera-
for the city’s future. City cduncil, too, is doing spude only .sagged to 09 degrce.s.
work, though Its not q^uito so clearly defined. sundnv
Suro it’s tough to hove our smooth lives ruffled by
a  lot of activity. The old place will never be the samt?
a g a in ,y o u  mutter.
This w riter agrees. But then, do we really count or
Is i t  ©hr children and their children who we must think
of fir^t? ,
Let’s either gel behind any move which will bring 
jeotttlnued proipcrHy to Vernon and district, no matter 
#W it th e  « ^  a t least honest, and build an
iVarpaJMi front to Oyama, then sit back and
' . ^ a h i . t [ ' "
HOUSE FO HSAI.E, A T  OK. 
Liuidlng. L.*irKc liuidHciipcd lot 
VERNON (.Staff - • Hlgh acroxa from  Lakcsidn Hotel Rc- 
tc m p era lm cs  continued to sort. C ontact E. L. K linger, 
tiliinket tlie N orth O kanagan RR 4, Vernon or phone Linden 
last week. - l2-.5r.l3. S-tf
It w as notable for producing . ----- — —
21 . Property For S a le ! Inlcrcsl; interest mtc of 5% per an n u m  will be paid Quarterly on the 1st day of November. February, May and
August during the currency of tho bond. .
Bale of issue: August 1, 1961.
D ally liigtis from  S ay
w ere 81, Monday 80, TucHday 
86. Wediie.sday 92. Tliunuluy
97. I*’ridny 9.5. \
Low laitl night w aa 81. while 
a t  8 a .m . t(Mlay the therm o­
m eter stood a t 74 degrees falir- 
enheit. a very high niorniOg
tem pera tu re .
HILKNT PEAK
M ount F ujlyam u, J  a p a n’s 
loftle.sl volcano a t  13,380 feet, 
lhaa iKCft donnartl since 1707.
Rnlcniplion: Shoidd you need money irt a htirry you 
wish, at any Bank in tlic Province ol British Columbia.
Date of Maturity; August 1, 1964, 
irt a htirry you will be able to cash these bonds at par value at any time you
lU IY I)
DRIVE-IN
r i l l  A T R l’
TONIGHT
‘ ITIE LONG. 
LONti TRAILER”
I
Com edy Drniiui in Color 
Lucillo Dnll, Deal Arncz
Okanagan Investmenb Limited
280 BERNARD AVE. 
Keiowna, B.C. PO 2-2332
2911 - 30lli S'I REE'i' 
Vernon, B.C. Linden 2-4068
I
I
Sea Rangers City Electrical Workers 
Plan Small Agree To Strike Monday
Thi.-- O k a h a s d i i  V a l lo y  ci;> i f  hvkui ^ ' i k Li i  t h a t  U w i i l  -■•ti..vr t h a t  a l l  i K - o t i i c a l  m a i n t f m , a ' i ! t  
13.00U w i l l  Ik ' w i t h o u t  t h o  - o i '  a t  8  a . i u ,  M u i k i a . ' . w o iK  i n i i u u i i i U  I ' a r r u i i  o u t  1\V
\  ICO.' o t  i t s  o l o o t n o a l  i n is i jo i  ■ c '  F . i i iht  o f  t im e  u u iu i i  i i ic ic .b i  i '  t l i c  u i iu u i  w i l l  cca . 'O ,
M o i u l a i . \ o t i  d  T u c s d a v  in  < a \o i  of  t h e  f $ l l
Lajcul  213 u f  t h e  I n t e l  n a ' i vU ' . d  s t r i k e  a f t e i '  i:e:4u t u d H ' n s  bi  k . e  ' , , , , . " . " " 1,. - i , . j.  ,1 .1 I J ,  J , . ‘ h e  u i r u i i  t i i i '  l i i t n i i  i . e d .
K e l o w n a ’s v n i a l l  c o r p s  o f  S<,a H r o t h e i h o o d  o f  h l c e t n e a l  W o r n -  d o w n  w i t h  t h e  c i t s ,  ' h o w e u t  it wi l l  h a v e  o n e  'if
H a n g e r s  a r e  p l a n n i n g  a  C h i l -  m s s e r v e d  n o t i c e  u n  t h e  e i t v  a t  I n  e f f e c t ,  t h e  s i n k . '  wi l l  l o c u n  • ■ . t . i n d b i ’’ du t > f.'.r
d ie ll 's  H egatta  lor Ju ly  25.
nu* ‘'K iddu's Dav will be 
1 eld at Sti altieiiiui Haik, s ta it-  
iiig at 1 p m , ami giving pai- 
i i i t ',  inciuduig tou iis ts . a four- 
hour b reak . Sea Hairgers in­
vite p .uen ls to let them  super­
vise the ir eh th iren  fur the af- 
termxiii.
-■\ lifeguartl will be on duty.
W ater and land races are 
planned by the H angers, a sen­
ior o rgaiiuatio ti of (lirl fniide.s, ’7"'
who model the ir o rgan i/a tion  S iiliird n t, .lu ly  2 2 , 1961
af te r  the running of a ship. Of- ■— ..........................-......................
fieials b ia r  the n a m e ' of ship 
aiithoritie.s.
Hart Ilf the local Sea Hangers 
group is p rc ien fly  cam ping on 
Ml. Hevelstoke, Cam ping is a
big part 111 the. g i r l ' '  aetivitics, 
but their sttited p u i | X ) s e  in ex­
isting is largel.v to do eom- 
m unily uu rk .
Sea H angei, .Miss Chevenne 
White, lep m ts  that Hanger- 
a re  looking for new reeruit-'
am ongst girls tiged (i(.)m 1,> to 
31
COLDt?s HAWKS AS THEY’LL APPEAR AT KELOWNA RECAI’IA
Research Commission Urged 
On Education Problems
An O kanagan Vallgy residen t said some of the iiiilUoiis of looking into the situation, 
tw o y ea rs  ago m ade an identi- dollars spent on education an-: Any tom niission . he felt, set 
cal p ro |» s itio n  to one Ixting iiually should be devoted to true  up under the d ep a rtm en t of 
touted  by a V ancouver educa- educational resea rch . education would be answ erab le
tionist, D. B. M acK enzie. con- ’Hie unnam ed valley rci'ident, to political force.', .'aid .'cerc-
eerning the need for a re.sea'. r h a m em ber of the O kanagan  Val- ta ry -trea su re r  of Sehixil B oard
staff looking into unansw ered  ley T rustees As.sociation two for Di.strict 23, F red  M acklin.
questions on education today. year.s ago, suggested an indc-'School boards and trustee.' can 
D. B. M acKcnzic.' a.ssi.stani pendent commi.ssion be set u..) only go so far, he said. •’Any- tha t P e te r  S. A. W ebster. 17, of ga'nizat'ion.




CLOSE 1 0  W.VTLR
T h e  Hangi r  idea al. 'O has 
been form ed for a ir  and land, 
but Sea H angers is m ost active 
in Kelovvmi. partly  indiieed by 
a.'soeiatioii of the la rge  Okan- , 
agan  l.ake.
H angers aid iu organizing
Guide rallie.'. .and have in the 
piist opera te .i the Kelowna
G enertil llo.siutal elevator.
'n iey  a re  in the m a rk e t for 
serv ices they can iie rfo rm ,'
;ind a re  open to  suggestions. | 
Another serv ice  they p ro v id e  
is reading to blind iicrson.s. 1 
'I'hi.s ac tive , though sm all,
.-ervice group of young girls
The Daily Courier
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THIRTY-FIVE COWS KILLED ON 
PROVINCIAL ROADS LAST YEAR
K A M LO O PS -  Tho B. C. C a ttle  Growoi.s' As- 
.sooiation Itopes th a t  ttew h ighw ay  signs will help 
redtiee th e  num ber uf e;ittle  k illed  uu p iu v iiu ia l 
roads.
La.'t year, da cows w ere k illed 011 the highw ays 
by vehicles.
T he signs w ill read  ‘‘w atch  fur ca ttle    for
m iles", in stead  of th e  usual ‘‘c a ttle  at large ", M any 
serious accidents have resu lted  in m otorists  col­
liding w ith  an im als on roads.
Conducts Own Defence; 
Not Too Successful
c " c n tu il  M 'lvicc'.
I'h i.' m eans th.it la..spit .!•, 
iiiilm st.itiuii'. publi.'hmi; fa >0-1 
nnd lu iirine h o m c ' will n.'t tis 
n c ilcc 'c il .SInHild » ixvwci fad- 
m e iiccu i. the ‘''i .m d liv ’* -lee- 
u ic u m  will iC 'pm ui immeili de- 
1.'
Shuuld .1 powei' Inc.tk nee.if 
affecting, '( iv . ' l i c i t  tuhtiiis;, 
nn actum  vvenUI be t.iken, Tb'^ 
't ic c t  would lem .iin  m d .n k -
lie  - .'.
Th.it i '  lii i lc "  the eitv e h e .  
tiic .il cm tiiiee i. Ted Guy. docii 
the icp a ir woik lu m 'c lf. He 11 
n s.tkineil em ploveo nnd not a 
uniuii m cm bci .
WILL NOT .S IH 'L K
■'It will lie U(i to the union to 
'd ec id e  vvluit is e '-en tir.l and 
iwh.it i ' l i 't . ’’ a union siMiker* 
m an said b 'liday. ’ I'uit the pee- 
pie of Kelowna need not fea r 
thev will ,'uffei in .iii.v vva.v"
'ITic 'H ik e  cuhm n.ile^ m onth i 
of talks nnd ncgoti.ituuis. When 
the b i 't  con tract of the union 
expired  In D ecem ber last. th« 
muon and eifv d i. 'c u - 'e d  the 
new contract for m on th '.
I Finally a governm ent m cdi- 
nlioii Ixiard w a ' .'ct and drew  
up tvvi) co n liac ts  -m aio rity  and 
m inority . ’Die city and union a t  
fir.'t iu 'cepted the iiia jo rity  ■ >- 
port, but a few ri.ny.s before 
h iial ra tifica tion . Imcal 213 .ad- 
vi.'ed the d ep a rtn ien t o f lalror 
I th e  con trac t w as tinsiiitable. 
DLLADLOt'K
llii.s action rc.Hilted In r 
s trike  vote, w hich w as held I r s t  
T uesday. In  a la s t m inute e ffo rt 
to av e rt the strike  vote, the
Word was
•\n a ttem p t a t defence with no color as Boychuck’s ca r Im- union and cit.v held an 11.h
fii-'t bm> m i t '  work in Kelowtvi -'uppoitiiig evidence o r witiie.s- bedded in the wood. i«pcting, but to  no
in HDa^ Tliev now h-ive r ic h t failed k’riday m orning to; Boychuck w as not dra.g rac- The m eeting ended in deadlock,
1 ‘1 • * •* ’acciuil Gcorffc P e te r  Bovchuck intj the o ther ea r he >iud At t f 1̂ two council n tcrubersm em ber? and .?ix new rec ru its  a tq u u  vjcoigc t t i t i  oo.v cnuciv, luj, uic ouwi im ,  . ■ lu. /  i . . .  -n p rilv  fm m  p h a n -
leccivcd  today beiii" accep ted  into the ir or- charge.s agam.st him  of d n v - .th e  mtcr.scction in quc.'tion, he -'talking angtii.v irom  tn a m -
l l r - t , . . * ___  1 ^  ^  . . . U U r - , .
V ancouver’s e lem en ta ry  .schools,Itionists. They would alw ays be be the re.'pon.sibility of the do- a m em ber of the National
--------------   1----------- 1------    — ------------------------------------ C O l U l l t l
mg w ithout due ea re  and a t - |h a d  hit .some loose gravel a n d  bers.
-n „ I 1 u I 1 o  • tention. He wa.s charged  a fte r slid into the post. COMMENTSTlie girl.' have ho.'tcd th e ir  ANSWER
IVlltes Still Cause Trouble 
In Some Valley Centres
parlm ciit.'
M ERITS
o, v"'" '-cii ne « a.' III*.11,t, 1111 ...iv .|i.'»  i . i , i j , . ^ »  Ian  Greenwood. reprc.senUng
'Tate? the U S A M -iriners knocked over a stop sign a t  th e ' “ T hen .w hy did you leave tho Sun-Rypc P roducts, repo rts  
I'hc orche.stra, Canada'.? new- ‘ ' ' ,  ̂ , , inte.scction of the G lenm ore .scene of the accident'.’’’ asked th a t a power fa ilu re  if left un-
So far. they own a row boat Road a n d
Youth Orche.stra of Canada.
, , ,  ,1 .1 est, wa.s form ed in 19G0 whenMr. M ackhn felt the eomrm.s- cg n d u c .;o r cu tter and a canoe.
Mon idea h.i.s a lot of m erit, W alter Sus.'kind, who Kelowna'.? group w as nam e-
, He cxprc.^^sccl in te rest in seeing ];)rought tho storv of a sim ilar sake to a  Second W orld W ar
I an educationist bring up ! o rch estra  to  Canada from  Bri- m inesw eeper, the IIMCS K.el-
ciuestion, saving this is ^ ta in , succeeded  in efforts to | owna.
j change. found such a group here . ; P L i tW E D
I The A rm strong re.sident who! Those rhn.sen as  m em bers! p i g n n e d ’ for th e  su m m er’s
,m ade the proposal for a com- m eet for two sessions a  y ear.i , ■ , i, ,  .v̂
mis.sion which never w ent fur- one w eek a t  C hristm as and twoj^j^^ hosted  in rc-
Control of m ites In cen tra l North Okanagan. All o ther var- ther than b ranch  level, also weeks during  the sum m er. Tire 1 M ariners Tlie m as-
O kanagan is generally  good, but ieties arc progressing very  fa- spoke to the royal commi.ssien .summer ses.sion. to  be held “ t;  c u l in e 'e q u iv a k n t,  Rovers,
H ighland D rive the Crown. Boychuk had, a f - ; rep a ired , m ight m ean  ■ smb-
te r  the accident, d riven the ‘ , 'tan tia l loss to  hi,s firm , w hich
„  , a V 'he:u.sc.s electric  cookers in it.s fru it
Boychuck m ade liis fu s t ap- ggj. found hidden in .'o m c ' processing, 
pearance in  court a w eek ago I ^veedS’ and  w alked to  his hom e. “ Closure of p lan ts would be
and a t  th a t  tim e en tered  a  p lea I jp  review ing the te.stimony, m im inen t ”  he said
of not guilty . Since th en , he e l-ifhe  m ag is tra te  said  th a t it the M rs Lconie Sargcnia 453
f n ^ h i m s S  ‘ 1 accused  had stopped his c a r  L aw rence. .?aid she “ would find
. _ ■ . T) ' s cene of the accident an d jp  ^-ay’* fg ge t bv in the event.
F irs t  Crmvn w itness wa.s Ro-.giv-en the constable a rea.son- e lec trica l failure th a t
b e r t C harles M cK instry , who able explanation, no charge.? 
lives n e a r  w here .the acciden t .would have been laid.
•ill f u  ihi! liapiicncd. He testified tha t hei “ The onus 
 11 heard  a c ra sh  and saw  B oy-'veh ic le  safearound!' chuck’s c:ir resting  again.st the ver of the c a r ,”  s;iid lii.s woi
in north and so u th 'O k a n a g a n  vorably, with the exception of on education s t t  up for B.C. the S tra tfo rd  F estiva l, . who own a  cu tte r  w
this pest is building uii and w som e hail dam age to Wine.saps and headed by D r. Chant. ! 7-20. will fea tu re  in te rnational
ciiusing som e concern  in Pen- in the Penticton a re a , and .i jifg recom m endation on ;hc teach ers  to  g h (  , ■ u- »
tictoii, V ernon and Creston very spotty crop of M cIntosh research  sta ff idea w as m ad e ,-'’° “ "S belonging to the ; Sg.RUg fhey go by|S*0P •‘‘"'H- '
a re as , the d ep a rtm en t of ag ri-!in  som e o rchards in th e  Sum -!by the com m ission as a r e s u l t , ' prac tice  in vvoiking to- fg,.j.y jg v ic to r ia  and then to “ The c a r  then gunned and as eha iged , and fine vou $ . ) 0
m crland  area . . D. B. M aeKenzie told an e le - '^ ^  o rchestra . V ancouver before re tu rn ing  I took off,”  he said . ^“fl costs. I am  not going to
m e n ta rv  c o n fe re n c e ,  in th e  field ' Aim o f  th e  N ational Y o u th ; hom e. | P o lic e  a r r iv e d  on n o r m a l  pa-: t a k e  aw ay your l ic e n c e , but:
'Twic* Tinrnr H-vm-iim 1.5 m o re --------------------------  of educational rese a rch  h c  i s  f a r  0 ‘"cl‘e s tra  is to teach  ta len ted ; D ressed  in b lack  p leated  tro l shortly  a fte r and took note le t this be a  lesson to  .vou. n
Tvyig B orer d am ag e  is m ore oi^caucm ionm m usicians to play in a  gkin.?. w hile hlon.ses and cans.!o f the acciden t. defau lt of paym ent, you w ill'
“ Don’t  forget we taxpayer.^ 
, , . • a re  as im portan t as (he hospital
safely is upon the dri-,,,^^, described as c.ssen-
of driving a m otor
i  p reva len t than  usuah  T h e re , j ^  a " d  “r  “atigg f a ^ f r o m  o p S s " o r c h e s t r a  under p r o - ' ; ‘" 5 " \in g " M fo 7 m 7 th e ”s e " a c tK c ''c o n s ta b le  who w a s^ ^ ^ v e  14
rm., n f f  ,n thf. ni.onr,«.-,n . u i ,.ona .t.nn '  : g irls will ta k e  c a re  of any and in the p a tro l ea r. testified  th a t INOLEN T
 ̂tu ltu re  reports.
In P entic ton  o rch a rd s, t^each FRUITS
from  happy w ith the 'p re so r t m usicians to play in a  sk irts , w hite blouses and caps, j of the acciden t.
, nave D ccn  som e o r o o u  c o u i u m  ' .  .  - „  • m  «  s i t u a t i o n  a n d  f a r  f r o m  o p t i m i s - !  o rch estra  under pro- .  h i M i t i m r  „ n i m r m  .....
C h  S e s  r e p o r t T i n  S ^  °  m i fessional conditions^moin en tries rtp o iiL u  m ^m .i ^̂ ĝ j Kggtgnay d is tric ts . Creston r a i
m erland , and secondary  scab  repo rts  cood oualitv  fru it with ‘ ’ ,"” ’hons of doi-
infections a re  rep o rted  in Ver- S e ^ d c L  operation
non and S um m erland . T ^ X n m t T  p  , „ -“"hools but the authori-
irntinuino ic in i' wni-L-iv rn LOGAIsBERRIES—Pa.st then ties responsible for spending
^ peak on V ancouver Island. the m oney a re  budgeting pr.ac-
' BLACKBERRIES — S izing! tically  nothing for educatior.ai
T R E E  FRU ITS very well a t the coast. research .
APRICOTS H arvest is in 
fuil swing th roughout the O ka­
nagan  Valley on a good qualitv
VEGETABLES GOOD QUESTION
CUCUMBERS — On Vancou- “ T eam s of experts a re  fin- 
"siVe\7cxcellen't^TlHW c**Vsi''^ Island, volum e from  green- a need to de research  in indu.?-
houses is fair. P ick ing  of field i try , in physics and .-pace 
crops continues in th e  north travel. But, who has h ea rd  of
Okanagan.
TOMATOES aro  sta rtin g  to
a team  of experts , em ployed by 
school boards o r  d ep a rtm en ts  
of education, spending full tim e 
on the unansw ered  questions 
facing education today?” 





all ch ildren  a t the upcom ing he had decided to  follow th e ' A fter the tr ia l, an argum ent 
C hildren 's R egatta . second of two ca rs w hich, he ' ‘’'t*,'; . Boychuck, who.
said, had been squealing  its feeling inoccnt.
STILL
C anada 's  fir;
active. Hotel L,n.-u «a.? v.-3iau- vnti.-'. i  .....  - .......~ a n -
lished at Quebec in 1639 by the across the  broken sign, and no- ‘ t l r . i l  whv If
'te d  flecks of pain t th e  sam e “  court of law , tha t.?  wh>. If
ACTIVE iires. and w arn  the  d r i v e r  why he should p a y ,
. 1  - . 1  ..-11 . Pi '  yfif-i- a the fine. B ecause, said one
hospital, 7 7  ' p in  n ( h r  constable ca iiic io f  the RCMP officers p resent, Die  w .s e s t a b -  chase, t h e  constable c a m c ;^ ,   ........  m..
N ursing S iste rs  of Dieppe.





som e crack ing  due to  ra in , and 
som e hail d am ag e  in the  P en ­
ticton a rea . H arv es t of the crop 
in the K ootenavs is expected to
begin  tho la tte r  p a r t  of nex t < color in the fields on the  Island.
^vcok iH arvcstinf; has s ta rte d  in some
C H ER R IES -  H arv est is ‘*7 O kanagan.
the mopping up s tage  in o ^ '^ V w o iiv e r  “ ffcct learning, w as o n e ;d ay  for an  end to a rb itra ry  ex-
O kanagan Valle.y. All te iio il., • ‘ ‘ queslion listed. Another, w h y !jiropriation  p rac tices which per-
a re  of n in  excellen t ciop . Size '^ p p p p , .p „  _  ii.,,.,.p .i p,,nti„. ‘L  hoys as a whole learn  m ore q u it  public aiithoritie.s to en ter 
wa.s •'i''Pcrh, qu ah tv  ciit - - “  - • "'slow ly than g irls  in the earl;.- land w ithout notice and in some
POTATOES -  Sccon',1 'ra 'rilo ,:, “ I , V “ '
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) -  A 
spokesm an for 16,000 British 
Colum bia fa rm ers  called F ri-
lent fiuality crop  is ocing nar- • '* ' •"..••■■■s ‘w ..hh'*** tc lliccnee'’ VVhv do ?o m nnv n. i nr n » o
vested  In the K ootenav dii tr ic t Coast, with very good growth 7 -  ' '7 .  "  '1' M anager C harles Walls of the i
'     ’   ”  "  y .|
age of 16. ; paid to the fac t th a t land is
^00lc^ay dl: t r i c l , J^lUWUI <-lfv... Iwv*: in tn  «  A A i *• # a • t*
icd volum e going I reported  in the F ra se r  V a l l e y . , ^ . ' " F e d e r a t i o n  of Agriciil ure 
stands. Digging continues on the  enrliesi ‘ ,  i r -  ‘he syj^, p roper recognition must be
w ith nn increased  
over roadside
D jTA rnt.'c ,.r hi the O kanagan with m oderate; . .  , , ..........................
PEACHES ~  P icking of e a ib  , b lackleg  reported  in . M«cKen/ . zi c .said iiart of .„ ,g  fa rm er
varie tie s  .should begin in the J" ' the onus for such re.scarch falls
South O kanagan  ea rly  next 
week, S um m erland  expects to
)» s ta r t  around August 1 on Red- 7 ' , “ n nm f ‘'“ r  to em pliasi/.e t,,,. v ’.v"yhavens. Pro.spcets t h r o u g h o u t ! ,  -  Som e pulling of  ̂ researe li?  Propriation  urged tha t an ini-
a re  for a la rg e  cro,. of good i '‘ "hinted is under way m • '  partia l th ree  - m an valuation
sized. gotKl quality  fruit. : ............... .....................................  “ C ertainlv the public will not be e.stablished to asse.ss
the Waseca varie ty . The crop 
is developing very  well in the; on edueationists .
Arc wc educationists doin?
s m eans of liveli­
hood.
The associa tion 's brief to the 
i Clyne Royal Com m ission on Ex-
PEAS - I ’ine to giMMl yioUI.;
PRUNES a re  S h o w in g  a heavy ,,,g  ,gpg ,,ed  j„ the F ra se r  V il
4
public
insist on e.x[)enditurcs of this
crop In the F ra se r  Valley. In i'ey.'A iV hls^ t7m bU '.7.V n77’iT 7 ' ‘v " ‘; ..'''^',‘''‘‘7  
the O kanagan, although s i/e  is ,g„ .jg .vvathing of seed ' ^bicK enzie added,
good, in m any eases it is ex- pg„g („ p^ ,
liected th a t the  very light erop p,.gp |g g„t expected  to  exceed 
will not Justify harvesting . g,„, thousand pounds tier aere.
PEARS ~  All re jio rls  men- having been advi'rsel.v affected 
tion (he goiKl size factor. All; by cold, wet w ea ther in May 
di.striets a re  expecting  an e x c e l- 'an d  hot, dry w ea ther in June,
tent cidt) of D ’Anjou |ien rs nnd The crop in la te r fields appears
B artle tls  will be m uch b e tte r  better.
than first nn tle lpated . ' BILANS — Pole bean harvert
A PPLES - V ancouver Island will sta rt next week in the 
reports Yellow 'Tian.sparent.? F ra se r  Valley, P icking nnd pro- -
a rc  m atu ring  rapidly  nnd :h e r e ' cessing is under w ay in the f  A M E  __
i.s som e sun scald  in Duehes.? Vernon distric t, 
and King varie ties. Yellow CORN is lasseling  out on Van- 
T rnnsparen ts a re  ready for. couver Island, will be ready In 




R egatta headquarter.s m Kel
eom pensation to be paid for 
land cx iiropria tcd  by govern-1 
m ent bodies and iniblic utllitii's.
It al.so called for a hearing 
1 In the a re a  involved to detcr- 
j m ine the necessity  for expro­
priations.
E xprop ria ting  bodies woukl 
be requ ired  to obtain a licence 
hom  a specially  appointed Reg- 
's t r a r  of Expropriation  who 
would be responsible to a m in­
ister whose d ep a rtm en t never 
was itself involved in exproprl- 
itlon of land.
The b rief wa.s especially  c r i t i­
cal of provisions under whieh 
the Crown m ay take up to one- 
, tw i'iitieth of a m an’s land for 
highw ay purposes without pay-
nnd a re  being harvesleil along^ nnd harvest continues for Ihe owna repo rt today a mueii ing any eom pensation. 
with the IxHtin varie ty  in the local m arket in Vernon. heav ier than usual dem and  for 'I’iils applii's to land origlnall.v
grandstand  tickets for the liWl g ran ted  by ,the Crown. The 
show. righ t rem a in s a fte r tlie land is
LOCAL & GENERAL
Reason for the upsurge in 
ticket sa les is the npiionrnnee of 
the RCAF’s Gohlon Hawks neit - 
batie  team  on Tliursda.v, August
sold or subdivided 
’Die assoeiation  also was higli- 
ly c ritica l of provision.i of the 
province’s Highways Act and
' 10. a high-spee<! jet team  lly- Pow er Act which pi'rm lt ?ur-
VI'TTH n C N lU  TOURISTS BY T H E  8C 0R E  Ing in tricate  m anoeuvres who-ic vey crew s to en ter a f a rm e rs
Tlie C nnadinn N ational R ail- ' Tlu' Kelowna C ham ber of « '’P<'“ i'“ '“ '<’ across C anada lias land w ithout notice or consent,I 
w ays V ete ran s’ ANsocintlon 1 .  a ttrac ted  tens of thousands of U nder the H ighways Act su c h '
will hold its annual picnic on ! " specta tors. Also nn 'Tliursday crew s m ay cut down trees a id
Tuendny a t  2 p.m . in the Gyro! '(*' tourists a day  passing pp featured  p e rfo rm er dig holes for survey work witli- 
P a rk . l l io s e  planning to  a t- 'tb ro u g h \ the city. C ham lier of- in the evening g randstand  ; how, out com pensation , (lie brief said.
h tend a re  requested  to  bring  ficlnls say that one question On F rid ay  and S atu rd ay  “ 'n ie  properly  ow ner shouldth e ir  own lunch and cups. T eal which floor.s them  Is “ Are nights. "T he Royal T a h itia n s” 'b e  tre a te d  justly , reasonnblv
you don’t pay this, you’ll gel 
the 14 days. I t doesn 't m a tte r, 
w hether you feel you 're  guilty T im e to pay wa.s the predom -
„ r  nut, th a l l s u ’t  the point. W hat .sion of Kelowna police m ag is­
tr a te ’.? court a;5 th ree  personsi.s the point is th a t tho law  has, by  evidece p resen ted , found 
vou guiltv and in tho eye.? of 
th a t law, you m irst pay the pen- 
alty . '
ii{) on various charge.s w ore 




'I'homa? A lexander of K am - 
[ loops w as charged  'Tliursday 
under the Indian  Act, of being  
intoxieatcd in a public p lace . 
RCMP picked him  up on A bbott 
S treet. He w as fined $1.5 and 
cost.', and prom ised to have 
the money in a sho rt tim e.
K aren Lucille LeBeau of 
A rm strong wa.s also gran ted  a  
' holdover on a  charge  of m inor 
in po.sscssion of liquor,
“ Till,? i.s no laughing m a tte r” , 
sta ted  M ag istra te  Donald W hite 
sharp ly  as Miss Lebcau grln- 
' iicfl a t hea rin g  the charge, 
"Oh, b u t I thought th a t I w as 
, going to g e t charged  with ob- 
str.ueting a policem an,” she
. '•1
arid coffee will be .serveil. Any- 
[ i  one needing n ride Ls asked to  
ca ll PO  2 -e i4 4 .' before I  p .m . 
Tbe.sdny,
BAPETY URGI-T>
’Tlio K elowna F ire  D ep art­
m en t refKirta th a t th e re  nave 
been no fire o r  am bulance calls
the re  nny beiichcH o r places to  
go swimm ing h e re ? ”
ITllRARY ADDITION
O kanagan R egional L ibrary  
officials rc|K)rt th a t ii con lrncl 
has been aw arded  on the con
a Polyncfihm singing-dancing- and  generously ,”  il said. "It is 
Inslrum ental group will be H ie]the du ty  of the r.overnm ent, a s  
head liners in the ’’Arpia- 
R hvthm s”  present.ition ,
'n ie se  nei.s, coupled w ith the 
professional sw im m ers, d ivers
LADY-OF-THE-LAKE CANDIDATE
.Sandra C a rru th e rs , repre.sent- take up n u rse ’s tra in ing .
Ing the C anad ian  1-eglon in Kel­
owna th is  y i'iir in Lady-of-the- 
Lake com petition , w as born in 
C heshire, E ngland, and crossed 
g uard ian  of Ihe right,s of th eG |,g  pig w ate rs  In 19,5.5. t<v settle
She has done a J o b ’s e tao  Co.sts w ere SRIl.OOO,
A file hazard  of “ high nvei- 
;g i'“ was reported  today by
i 7 ''i' ‘"you are  very  lucky you a re
I' o u  st f l is t iu l  In th, I est not charged  with th a t” , said 
Ihe 1 rovince, the fire ! M r. W hite. "T h e  charge c a rrie s
was ra ted  at. from m oderate to ,^g
' 1 3 '
t)c. ix tu u K l.i  dang iiou .. , T luirsdny night w ith
M oderati: to high fire ha- ,.g,gg m ate  connianlon.?, nnd 
.a i'd s were reported  elsew here i,g,j g bottle of beer in her 
n m ost part.? of B ritish  C oh in i-, hl’M P  checked
bia 1- rlda.v but fo rest s e rv ^ e  ^|,g C harges arose out of 
official.? said the outlook is R»' 
w arm , dry weekend and ‘‘‘’“•j
trem ely  dangerous” conditions' B"*''*’'***'''”   ̂ ,
in m any a reas . Another s tay  of pay w as giv-
'I’lie weekly fire repo rt said Andrew A lastn ir Hcnnln
$600,200 has been spent fig h t-1 of Kelowna, who w as charged  
ing 3,537 fire.? this year, 2 , l l« lw ith  driv ing  a iiiotor vehtclo 
of which oeeurred  on the P a e - , eontrai y to speed regulations, 
ifle G ieat E astern  Railway A plea of guilty w as en tered ,
Ilght-()f-way in tiu' V ancouver!bu t Hennie said  he couldn t fig” 
loK'.st d istric t. I m'o out liow the RCM P c a r  iiad
’i’lie hazard  was high lu V an-1 m anaged  tx» reg is te r a iipecdlng 
eoiiver d istric t, whieh includes charge, since his own cu r was 
southern  V ancouver liihind, stopped shortly  a fte rw ard s, nnd 
Seven fires w ere burning n ea r tho RCMP c a r  had  had to  tu rn  
the  G re a te r  V ictoria a re a , nroiind to  follow him . Ho w as 
f.omo of which a re  believed to  fined $20 and costs,
have been s ta rted  li.v arson-; A filea of not guilty w as on-
Ists, I te red  by F ra n k  Clcvclnnd Chnr-
Crews had under eontiol onel teiR of no fixed addrcsK on a 
8.5-aere blaze but another of charge of being Intoxicated in 
s im ilar size w as burning a public p lace  when picked up 
through .seenie llm berland , by the RCMP.
'llie re  w ere 635 fires re p o rte d ; C h arte rs  pleaded th a t the 
in B.C. during  the week, fiOt titugger in htii w alk w as caus- 
of which wcr«; extinguished, c<l by hln having had to  walk
WON UONFIDENUE VO'fE
KlN G APO hE lA P i - P r im e ire s t .  He fitrosscd ho w as not
e iti/e iis  to )<'<’ that this lak er;'b y  the w a te rs  of Lake O kanag 
p lace .”  an,
The one - m an eom m iisioii. At 17, .Sandra has danced  for 
land |K)wcr Iroat rncea, a p p e a r ]prcaidcil over by Hon. J ,  T .jK elow na PiixluctlonH nnd haa
. . v v . ................ . .........Islruction  of an ndditlon l o' t hc | t ‘' ” record  a ttend- Cl.vne, i? eon.slderiiig estid ilhh-l |»erfornied In high .school o (xr- ............. . ........  ...........
for the pa.st 24 hours. Safety of-] Kelowna lib ra ry  building. How- an ro  for Ihe R egatta which m en t of a uniform  expropri.i- etta? . .She is i lce - president of ! den t, a lso  has w orked part- .Minister Lee Kuan Vi-w, F riday  intoxicated,
J . liclnlH urge th a t all prccnu- ever, no announcem ent of who opens August 9 and run? lo tion cimIc to replace p rocedure i Angllean Young P eoide’s and a tim e at the U kanagnii Regional won a vole of confldenee frm iF NoncthelCHs, on ‘̂ ” 5
W turns be ta k en  a t the licaches, the contractor Is. will be m ade August 12. T icket rese rva tions under 24 B C. s ta tu tes which past seereta rv  of the group. Hbrniw-. She lu w hat m ight lie the legl.slalive nssmnbl.v for h l« |d u ccd . MnglHtrnte \Vhltf; fined
in the homC5. and on Ihe roads until Ihe I'ontrnct ix signed can b e 'm a d e  by contacting  Re- provide for expropriation I’ " If  aeeep te il,"  following called the  " h tc rn ry  -  ep n its” Peoph 'B A d lou  p arty  govern- t ’harte rn  $10 and cojiIr or in flo-
durlng  Ihtn w eekend. ; Boibetimn next w eek. iga tta  H eadqun ile is , Kelown.i. trcsum e.s its hearing.v July .Tl.ischool ja y s  S a n d ia , " 1  w ilLt>po fif personality . Im en t, i»....u i  u,„rn
She h as  been a J o b ’s D aught­
er. nnd a m em tier of Teen 
Town,
TIIE TIlAVEi.LING TY PE
“ Would love to tr a v e l ,” San­
d ra  reporiK, “ nnd iiitenihi do­
ing Ml on graduation  from  nur- 
«ing iiehool,” \
S an d ra , a high nehiHil stu
about 10 mlIcK tlt ĉ day  of Ida
Officlalii clati.sifled the hazard  nrrciit while looking for w ork
In the P rince R upert, P rince 
G eorge nnd Kamloopn forest 
dlfitrictH iiK inodera le  to  high. 
In the Nbh:on d is trle t It wan 
low.
He nhio ttaid th a t  ho had re ­
cently tiecn in Qutninel hoKplt- 
al, nnd w as In need of HleoplnK 
pllhi. 'n d a  com blnntlon, phi« 
the fac t o f ntjoiit four KlaKScn 
of beer m uch e a r lie r  in the  ov- 
onliiB, ho aald , cnuHod hla I 'l-
I fau lt 24 iiourr..
The Daily Courier
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Sandys Trade Visit Met 
Strong Opposition Here
Mr. D uixan Sands» has coiuc and 
gone. The resuUa uf his visits, as far 
as can be ascertained, were not very 
encouraging, from many point of view.
Mr. Sand>s was sent by the British 
Govcrniiicnl to Australia, .Ncsv /,ca- 
land and Canada to discuss with those 
governments the probable results to 
tlwir trade from the proposed entry 
of Britain into the European Econo­
mic Community, or the Common 
Market, as it is better known.
Mr. Sandys conferred with four 
Canadian ministers for two days, al­
though the talks were scheduled for 
three days. He saw Mr. Uicfenbakcr 
once during a brief luncheon hour 
session. The statement issued jointly 
after the conference was abrupt and 
left no doubt w hatsoever that the Can­
adian Government was not pleased 
with the prospect presented by Mr. 
Sandys.
In New Zealand, apparently Mr. 
Sandys stressed that Britain will con­
sult New Zealand both before and 
during any negotiations with the 
Common Market group, and will also 
seek to arrange protection of vital 
New Zealand interests. In Australia, 
apparently, Mr. Sandys’ proposals 
were not accepted very enthusiasti­
cally, while in Canada it is obvious 
there was outriglit antagonism. Can­
ada sees a very large percentage of 
her export trade adversely affected by 
the proposed action of Britain.
During 1960 Canadian exports to 
the United Kinkdom climbed to a 
record S15 million and made up 17 
per cent of the total exports abroad. 
To the Common Market countries wc 
sold $432 million, or 8 per cent of 
the total. Together Britain and the 
Common Maket countries accounted 
for one-quarter of all our export trade.
The final shape of the common 
tariff wall to  be thrown around the 
Common M arket is still unknown, but 
it will be close enough to the plan 
originally put forward at Geneva for 
Canadian authorities to realize that 
it will be highly restrictive.
In 1960 nearly 97 per cent of Cana­
dian exports to Britain entered free 
of duty, against roughly 34 per cent 
that might enter tlie Common M arket 
duty free under the proposed new ar­
rangement. Nearly 30 per cent of all 
Canadian goods sold in the U.K. mar­
ket enjoyed a tariff preference over 
goods from non-Commonwealth coun­
tries of ten per cent or more.
It is rather ironical that Mr. Diefcn- 
bakcr waged his first successful elec­
tion campaign on the plank of 
increased trade with Britain and he 
now finds himself faced with the loss 
of probably half our export trade with 
that country. It is, therefore, not sur­
prising that the situation is not pleas­
ing to the Canadian Government.
Nor is this opposition to the British 
plan anything new. The Canadian 
delegation’s position during a Com­
monwealth conference on trade last 
November, just about w'reckcd the
conference. At that time Canada 
openly opposed the entry of Britian 
into the Common .Market. Neverthe­
less, it would seem the Canadian 
Government was a little slow' in 
realizing that the British were seriously 
considering entering the Common 
Market group. The realization finally 
came with a mixture of alarm and 
disbelief as in this country such a 
move had been considered as totally 
opposed to Britain’s long-term in­
terests and a complete reversal of 
Britain’s long established policies.
Perhaps of all the dominions, Can­
ada is in the weakest bargaining 
position. Wc have long had a trade 
surplus with Britain and this is 
growing rapidly. Despite the warm 
feeling between this country and the 
U.K., Canada has slowly but steadily 
raised the barriers against the importa­
tion of British goods. As an example, 
there is the recent raising of the duty 
on British cars entering Canada from 
zero to 10 per cent.
Finance Minister Fleming has sug­
gested that the result of Britain enter­
ing the Common Market could be to 
throw Canada closer to the United 
States. That country is our largest 
trading partner for both imports and 
exports and, shut out of Europe to 
all intents and purposes, it is not un­
likely that we would attempt to fur­
ther develop our trade with the U.S.
On the other hand the Liberals 
have contended that not only must 
Britain join the Common Market to 
assure its own survival, but that Can­
ada as well should be pressing for 
membership in the huge economic 
trading bloc as the first step in the 
creation of an Atlantic free trade area 
which would include the United States.
Mr. Sandys’ Ottawa visit apparently 
did little to clear the air. Rather his 
straight from the shoulder approach 
would seem to have completely ruffled 
the w'aters. Certainly, before many 
weeks are passed the possibility of 
Britain joining the ECM will be “offi­
cially” announced. In the months 
ahead Canada will have to decide 
whether it can survive in isolation or 
whether it must face the hard facts of 
open competition that membership in 
one camp or another would necessar­
ily involve.
The time has long since passed 
when Canada could be governed by 
a Parliament which met for only a 
few weeks, or months, in the year. 
Today we are a big nation with many 
complex problems which demand 
continuing scrutiny and debate in 
Ottawa.
It is reasonable, therefore, for Par­
liament to schedule a fall session this 
year. There is a great deal of busi­
ness remaining on Ottawa’s agenda, 
and much of it is important.
With business of importance still 
to be dealt with, and with a substan­
tial amount of less weighty legisla­
tion awaiting attention. Parliamentar­
ians sliould recognize that a return 
to work in the early fall is imperative.
Bygone Days
10 TEA R S AGO 
Ju ly  1951
P ro m ises of furnishing d to ta l of ten 
w ard s  in the  new wing of the Kelowna 
G enera l Ho.spital have been m ade to 
the Kelowna H ospital Society, it was 
rev ea led  th is  m orning.
20 TEA R S AGO 
Ju ly  to il
T he fa te  of the Kelowna Ju n io r  Band 
ap p a ren tly  hangs in the balance nnd, 
un less som e public assistance is fo rth ­
com ing or the organi/.ation taken  under 
the wing of a service club, the group will 
be forced to disband.
30 TEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1931
T he nncient tim ekeeper a t tiic Post 
Office, w hich has done duty for the p ast 
q u a r te r  of a century , has been rep lac­
ed  by nn up-to-rlate electric  clock.
40 TEA R S AGO 
Ju ly  1921
T he resu lts  of the Ju n e  exam inations
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REPORT FROM  THE U.K.
Veteran Urges 
Space Program
n DAUGHTERS, M AY I GO IN TO S W IM "
Two Cariboo Ranchers Hold 
Against Trend of U.S. Sales
VETERAN' WAGES . .. P4 .
By 51. M clN TT R E  HOOD 
Special I.ondoa (Eui;.)
C orrespondent)
F or The Dally C ourier 
LONDON — One of B rita in 's  
pioneer a irm en . Sir Thom as 
Sopwilh, who firs t flew in 1910. 
ja y s  th a t B rita in  m ust decide 
to  em b ark  on a m ajo r space 
p rog ram  now—o r never. Sir 
T h o m a s  is 
n o w  ch a ir­
m an of the 
g iant Hawker- 
Sidtleley av ia­
tion and in­
dustria l group 
of com panies 
which inclu­
des the A. V. 
Roe Company 
of C a n a d a .  
He m ade his 
s ta te m en t, u rg ing  B ritish  p a r ­
ticipation  in space exploration 
an d  re se a rch , a t  the group's 
annual m eeting  in lx>ndon.
Sir T lrom as, in  his address 
as ch a irm an , sa id  th a t four 
y ears  ago he p leaded with the 
governm ent th a t B rita in  should 
< n ter the space age program . 
Since then , he said , m any 
things had  happened, and all 
of them  outside B n taln .
STILL DEBATING
■'While R ussian  and the Unit- 
and sa te llites into space, this 
ed S tates have both put men 
o r  not we .should en ter this 
country  is still debating  wheth- 
fied of endeavour for which 
our national skill.? a rc  so ad ­
m irab ly  suited. As a com pany, 
we have done everything we 
can . and are  itow aw aiting the 
vital policy decision from our 
governm ent.”
C om m unications satellitc.s. 
he suggested, should be the 
firs t general peaceful use of
space , an d  th e  re tu rn s  fSrom 
th is sppU cition  would am ply  
Justify the investm em .
D E L .\T  V N TIllN K .\B LE
Said  S ir I'hoirras: “ W ithout 
a space p ro g ram  we shall re­
linquish trot oirly our rig h ts  to  
be tak en  serioujdy in tlie polit­
ical and m ilita ry  council chapr- 
bers of the word, but also  of 
rem aim ng  anrougst the lead e rs  
of the world technology.
“ Our whole technical fu tu re 
is inex tricab ly  bound up w ith 
our fu tu re in  space , and  to  ii{l# 
it is unthinkable th a t th is n a ­
tion should s ta n d  as id e .”
MOVE TOWARDS ACnO N ■
By a coincidence, on tha  
sam e day  th a t  S ir 'n io m a s  
m ade th is s ta te m en t, concrete  
steps w ere being taken  by th* 
governm ent to ven tu re  Into 
space pro jects. Using the  De 
H avilland Blue S treak  rocket, 
B rita in  is to com bine w ith 
F ran ce  and G erm any on a  s a t­
ellite p rogram . Tire Blue 
S treak , scrap tx 'd  as a m ilita ry  
weaiKin. is to  be used as the 
firs t stage of a three-stage s a t­
ellite launcher to be developed 
Jointly by these th ree  count- 
rie.?.
The governm ent s ta tem en t 
said  th a t both the F rench  and  
G erm an  governm ents w ere 
willing to join the E uropean  
bpace O rganization on lines 
la id  down in A ng loF rench  p ro­
posals put forw ard a t  a m ee t­
ing in S trasbourg  ea rlie r this 
year. O ther governm ents which 
m o also concerned with this 
o rgam ration  ure being notified. 
It is expected  th a t the govern- 
nuTit will call a conference to  
d ra ft a .space p rogram  con­
vention binding them  to coop­
e ra te  action m  the n ea r fu ture .
held  In the High Schools of the province 
w ere  announced by the D epartm en t of 
E ducation  on S atu rday  la s t. Of the 1,- 
540 candidates who pre.sented thcm - 
.?elves, C94 pas.scd in all subjects nnd 
394 w ere gran ted  supplem ental exam ina- 
tion.s.
50 TEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1911
Tlie annual Sunday School excursion 
from  Enderby to Kelowna took pla.'o  
on Tue.sdav, when over two hundred 
ndult.s and children enjoyed the tr ip  
down the lake and spent a p leasan t four 
hours in the city, or in the P ark , o r on 
the  w ater—as the ir fancy led them . The 
A berdeen re tu rned  north w ith the trip - 
per.s a t 5 p.m.
WORDS OF T H E W ISE
’Tis not the dying for a faith  th a t 's  so 
**''*"8 “ P th a t’sdifficult.
“ (W illiam M akepeace T hackeray)
in Passing
A Ciinadian licn lias laid an egg 
with this message etched in the shcli; 
“ Run for your lives!” For iiciivcn’s 
sake, hen, hurry up and lay another 
egg telling u.H whicii way to run!
An evangelist says the entrance to 
hell is in Russia. It would be bad 
cnougli to go to hell, without having 
to go through Russia to get there. 
Maybe wc ought to behave ourselves.
I h c  way to reduce crime markedly 
would be to divorce it from politics.
“A mctaphysicist says there js no 
Buch thing as space.” Well, well! And 
where have wc been keeping ourselves 
all these years.
"Kissing is dangerous, as a kiss 
contains subtillis, streptococci and 
stcphlococci,” says a phy.siclan. Aw, 
gwan. Doc—under the heat of a mod­
ern  kiss, germs aro burned to a crisp.
CLINTON, B.C. (C P )—In an 
e ra  when m ore and m ore C ari­
boo rancher.s a re  selling out to 
absen tee ow ners in the U nited 
S ta tes , John  and Hank P o llard  
stand  stead fas t aga inst t h e  
trend .
" I f  we did sell.”  says Hank 
P b llard . "w e 'd  have to buy an ­
o th e r ranch  before w e’d be 
h a n n y .  And even th^'n. we m igh t 
not be happy anyw here else.
Hank — it’s short for John 
H aro ld  to  preven t confusion 
w ith  the nam es of his fa th e r  and 
la te  g ran d fa th er—and his fa th e r  
o p era te  the 2.800-acre T hree-B ar 
R anch th ree  m iles north of Clin­
ton , w'here th e ir  house and  barn  
s it on opposite sides of w hat 
w as the orig inal Cariboo T ra il.
T hey’ve had m any  proposi­
tions, both from  U.S. and  C ana­
d ian  in te rests , b u t they’ve never 
seriously considered any—a sig^ 
n ifican t stand  in view of the 
increasing  in te rest showm by 
A m ericans in the Cariboo coun­
try .
RANCHES IN DEMAND
In the  la s t few years, nearly  
all the la rg e r  Cariboo ranches 
and m any  of the sm alle r ones 
have been sold to  U.S. buyers, 
m an y  of whom rem ain  in the 
U.S. and have the operations 
ru n  fo r them . B usiness is  b risk  
and ran g e  land once w orth  $2 an 
ac re  now brings $20.
I t ’s sim ply a m a tte r  of no 
sa le  fo r H ank P ollard , w ho w as 
born  and ra ised  on th e  ranch , 
som e 200 m iles n o rth east of 
V ancouver.
" I f  a m an has a ran c h  and 
Is m aking it work. I ca n ’t see 
any  sense in him  selling it a t 
a high p rice if h e’s ju s t got to 
go out and buy another one nnd 
build it up aga in .” said  H ank 
a t  his cottage cam p on B eaver 
D am  Lake. He w as cooling off 
a f te r  a 25-mile ca ttle  round-up 
rid e  th a t ended ju st a s  the 
te m p era tu re  hit 90.
H ank, 44, Is the th ird -genera­
tion P o llard  to ru n  the sp read  
since his g ran d fa th e r. John Sr.. 
.staked it as a hom estead while 
en route to  D akervillc in the 
Cariboo gold rush  days of th e  
18G0S.
A fter th e  gold fever le ft h im . 
John Sr. re tu rn ed  to Clinton and 
carved  tho P o llard  ranch  out of 
the w ell-treed, g rassy  rolling 
F n d  of the  long, b road  p la teau  
th a t is the  Cariboo.
TAKES GUESTS TOO
T hree-B ar. running m ore than  
500 head of ca ttle  and 100 
horses, is am ong the la rg e r 
sp reads in the region and since 
1936 has becom e fam ous, too, 
as a guest ranch , having accom ­
m odation fbr 50 o r m ore weekly 
guests an d  as m any  as 100 on 
w eekends.
I t ’s alw ays beeii a well-known 
location, and  John  P ollard , now 
67 and still ac tive  in ran ch  af­
fa irs . reca lls  the days when the  
Cariboo fre igh t wagon tra in s  
m ade it a  stopping place.
The p resen t ranch  house, 
which contains n ea rly  a dozen 
guest room s in addition to d in­
ing and sitting room s, once 
housed tho fre igh t hau lers en 
rou te  from  the ra ilw ay  point a t 
A shcroft to  the various com m u­
nities along the 300 m iles to 
P rin c e  G eorge.
The p resen t dining r o o m  
served  a s  tho d raw ing  room and 
w as re s tr ic ted  to  the lad ies. 
Tlio fron t room  w as for tho 
m en. who w'cnt to  the barn  or 
to  th e ir  w agons if they w'ished 
to drink .
“ Those w ere tho old dnvs of 
ch ivalry . I guess.” said Lil P o l­
la rd . recalling  h er father-in- 
law ’s ta le s  of tho p ast. “ Tlmy 
didn’t believe in m ixing th e ir  
Ilriuor nnd w om en.”
Todny the ran c h  has  a sta ff 
as la rg e  as 17 o r  18 when the 
g uest season is in full swing, 
nnd the m en and  women sh a re  
alike. H ank takes the city 
v isito rs along to  round up and 
b ran d  his ca ttle  nnd both he
and his wife join in the d ay ’s 
fun when they can.
“ I t 's  an  in teresting  life .” 
Hank said, “ and it's  the  only 
one wc know. T h at's  why we 
w on 't sell ou t.”
Significance of 
Lowry s Works








BARGERVILLE (C P i—F red  
P eterson  charges tou rists  25 
cents to w ash a pan of d ir t 
of historic W illiams Creek.
Then he glum ly w atches th em  
c a rry  off gold th a t is often 
w orth  m uch m ore.
“ I t’s too good for dude m in­
in g .” P eterson  says m ournfully  
as he w atches the colors ap p e ar 
In each pan.
L ast week one visitor paid  his 
25 cents nnd w alked aw ay w ith 
a SIO nugget.
P e te rso n ’s operation is s te a l­
ing the show a t  B arkerv ille . 
M any tourists w a l k  righ t 
through the historic tow n to 
P e te rso n ’s claim  a m ile from  
the spot W’here Billy B ark e r 
m ade his big strike  in 1862.
“ T here’s still m ore gold here 
then ever w as taken ou t,” says 
Peterson .
C areless dudes m ake up for 
som e of his losses. T hey slop 
St to $8 w orth  of gold a day 
into the sluice box w here P e te r ­
son recovers it la te r.
Any store in the B arkerv ille  
a re a  will w eigh a to u ris t’s gold 
and give value in goods a t  the 
ra te  of $35 an  ounce.
But few touri.sts cash  in. Tlie 
m an  with the $10 nugget said  
he wouldn’t tak e  $200 for it.
B.C. BRIEFS
BOYS TOWN F IR E
HO PE (CP) —F ire  h as  caused  
dam age estim ated  a t $10,000 to  
a house on the Boys Town 
rianch. opera ted  by the New 
Hope B enevolent Society. W ork­
e rs  and boys on the ran ch . 14 
inlle.s e a s t of here, held fire 
diuiiage to the  living room  and 
kitchen. Case of the lilaz.e is not 
known.
VANCOUVER (CP> -  Publi­
cation during the next few year.s 
of new works by the la te  writer- 
poet M alcolm  Low ry m ay bring 
hom e to C anadians the signific­
ance of the recen t purchase by 
the U niversity  of B ritish Colum­
bia of L 0  w r  y ’s unpublished 
m anuscrip ts .
The au thor, who cited In Eng­
land in 1957. had lived for 14 
y ears  in a so u a tte r’s shack at 
b o lla r to n  on the north shore of 
B u rra rd  Inlet. It w as there that 
he com pleted  the best - seller 
Under the Volcano, which won 
him  accla im  in 1917.
He led a w andering, troubled 
life, re jec ting  its luxuries even 
when he could afford them , and 
died an  alcoholic a t age 48 
while w orking on an artic le  on 
the m eaning of freedom , II was 
entitled  HaUI 1 P ro test, and 
m ight have been his life 's story.
In the y ea rs  betw een his move 
to  D ollarton and 1954. when 
civic au thorities bulldozed and 
burned  down the scpintter town. 
Lowry w'rotc m any  things. But 
he nev e r had  another public 
success a f te r  U nder the Vol­
cano, a potent story  of the last 
days in the life of an English­
m an in M exico who could not 
com e to  te rm s  w ith the wife 
who divorced him  or with the 
world he had  deserted .
M any of his m anuscrip ts were 
rescued  from  the shack by 
friends of the author and his 
wife M argerie . They had m et in 
Hollywood and w ere m arried  
when he cam e to Vancouver in 
1940. E a rle  B irney. professor of 
E nglish  a t the U niversity  of 
B ritish  Colum bia, has been col­
labo ra ting  w ith the w riter’.s 
widow in p rep a rin g  for publi­
cation  som e of th e  m anuscripts 
purchased  by the university .
P rof. B irney and M rs. Lowry 
hope to  have published soon a
book of about 160 poem s from  
the unpublished works. I t will 
be titled The Lighthouse Invites 
the  S torm , chosen by Lowry 
him self.
They also  a re  w orking with 
several versions of a work 
en titled  L unar C austic, se t in 
the p.sychiatric w ard  of Bellevue 
H ospital in New York. It wa.s 
firs t w ritten  in New Y ork in 
1935. la te r rew’ritten  a t  D ollar­
ton and done a th ird  tim e in 
England.
Some tim e next y e a r  P rof. I 
B irney and M rs. Lowry hope to  •* 
have com pleted an editing job 
on tho unpublished novel Oq- 
tober F e rry  to  G abrio la . based  
on tho search  by the Izrw rys fo r  ̂
a new homo in the L.C. coast ^ 
islands. It w as w ritten  in the  
ea rly  19.50s when 'the Low rys 
w ere under th re a t of eviction 
from  D ollarton.
Octolx'r F e rry  contains som e 
of Low ry’s finest w riting, says 
Prof. B irney. It is the story  of 
•an alcoholic haunted  by guilt 
a f te r  influencing a m an to com ­
m it suicide.
Lowry w as born In 1909 in a 
prosperous business fam ily  in 
Cheshire, and w rote his f irs t 
novel U ltram arin e  while a ttend­
ing C am bridge U niversity . I t 
w as based on m em ories of a 
tr ip  to the F a r  E as t as a 17- 
y ea r  - old deckhand, and the 
novel’s hero, like Lowry, w as a 
heavy drinker.
A fter g r a d u a t i o n  T/>wry 
d rifted  from  country to  country. 
He spent six m onths in Holly­
wood as a scenario  w rite r, then 
w ent to C urnavaca in Mexico, 
w here h e  divorced his f irs t 
w ife, Ja n . A fter he cam e to  
V ancouver, m arried  M argerie 
Bonner nnd settled  in tho Dol­
larton  shack , he would fre ­
quently  w ander the trenches of 
B u rra rd  In le t by him self.
Y our next hospital bed m ay 
tu rn  out to be a hum an refrig ­
e ra to r. Throughout the country, 
Uvea a re  being save<l try putting 
patien ts on ice.
Tho whole idea s ta rte d  with 
I ’rlend Boar, who sleeps all 
w in ter cooled by icy te m p era ­
tu res .
His b rea th ing  a lm ost stops. 
H e doesn’t have to b rea the . His 
chom icpl m achinery  slows down 
nnd lie can ge t along without 
' m uch oxygen.
Y ears back doetor.s had to 
clam p off la rgo  blood vesfu^ls 
to  tack le m ajo r h ea rt surgery , 
b u t w ithout the(r oxygen-rich 
blood supply, brain  cells w eak­
en nnd w ither in a few m inutes.
PACKEI* IN ICE
New hope w as triggered  by 
new s about Icc-chlHcd soldiers 
who w ere able to live for hours 
w itli a lm ost no blood flowing 
to  tho brnln. D octors began 
packing volunteers in ice to  see 
w liat would happen.
Special d rugs l»nd to  be found 
to  p rev en t shivering nnd o ther 
reactions w hich m ultip ly  the 
need for oxygen, o r  the cold 
tre a tm e n t would backfire!
R esearch  soon proved th a t a 
cool b ra in  won’t spoil even 
when there isn’t m uch oxygen 
around. D rain cells slow down 
ju s t like tho w intering  grirzly  
b ea r.
Ry th is tim e, h e a r t nurgcon*
had  a lread y  found new invon- 
tions th n t e lim inated  the need 
fo r Ja c k  F ro st. B ut doctor.? 
soon located o ther m arkets for 
hum an  refrigeration .
OXYGEN DETOURED
Shock, drow ning nnd hen rt- 
stoppnge all detour oxygen 
nw av from the brain . The 
shock victim  has low blood 
p re ssu re ; his h ea rt can ’t pum p 
uphill.
W ater-filled lungs can ’t ab­
sorb  m uch a ir . even with Ihe 
b es t artific ia l respiration . And 
when the h e a r t rtop.s, oxygen- 
rich  blood doesn’t flow. Also, 
chilling dee can  often slow or 
slop dangeronn Internal bleed­
ing.
NilMBK FAIN
Bloodless, iinln-free am pu ta­
tions can  be <lone by putting 
the  a rm  or leg on ice. The cold 
slow.? bleeding nnq  nUinb.s pain.
The whole fu ture of brnln 
su rg ery  m ay lie In som e hid­
den re frig e ra to r . Whv knows? 
D octors have only begun to 
c ra ck  the Ice!
D r. F e rn ’.? m ailbox Is wide 
oneni for le tte rs  from  venders. 
W hile he canno t undertake to 
answ er Individual le tte rs , he 
will use ren d e rs ’ , questions In 
hl.s column, w henever possible 
nnd when tiiey n rc  of general 
In terest. A ddress .your le tte rs  to 
D r. F e rn  in  cnro  of this nowa- 
p a p c r .
H im M 4R IN E  VISIT
VANCOUVER (CB) - -  'Hie 
Royal C anadian N avy’s sub­
m arine. HMCS G rilse  will 
v isit V ancouver du ring  tho 
Pacific N ational Exhibition Aug. 
19-Sept. 4. O btained from  the 
United S ta tes navy. It Is tho 
firs t subm arine to  be fully 
m anned and com m anded  by  
C anadian ))ersonnel,
IWA STRIK E AVERTED
M E Iin iT  (CP) —An In te rn a­
tional W oodworkers C ontract 
d isuute wan settled a t  N icola 
Valley Sawmlll.s th ree hours be­
fore a strike  deadline. Doth 
parlies accepted  te rm s  of tho 
soutlu 'rn In terio r ag reem en t 
providing n $1.75 hourly basic 
w age ra te .
EM FLOYM ENT B ETTER
VANCOUVER (CPI - -  Tlio 
N ational em ploym ent servlco 
nays it p laced 50,089 persons in 
Jobs In the f irs t six m onths th is  
y ear. This In nn Increase of S.OOO 
over the nam e period la s t J^ear.
BIBLE BRIEF
And they m ade the  p la te  of 
th e  holy erow n of pure ' gold, 
and w rote upon It a w riting  . . - 
HOLINICHR TO TH E ID R D ,—
Exodus 39:39.
M any In our day  know only 
n \  holiness th a t l(( fleshly In 
origin, rn lh e r  than th a t hollncsB 
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HONTSIAl I I  
ALIfAX I*
P R tlie iT A tiO N
RAIN FORECAST
N ear-norm al nnd nl)ove-nor- 
m al tem pern ture/j a rc  p re ­
d ic ted  jfor mo.'it of Canada 
from  m id-July  to  mld-Auippt 
In the 30-«la.v w eather outlook 
of tho U nited S tates w calher 
office. 'I’lie outlookils based on 
long-rango predictioris. It Is
(4
not a  a^icciflc fo recas t nnd •  
change In w eather pa tte rn  
m ay produce m a jo r erro rs. 
Heavy precip ita tion  Is forc- 
cnst for cen tra l C unadg, all 
of O ntario  and w estern  Que­
bec.—(C P N ewam np)
Crew of Thirteen Saved 
• From Arctic Supply Ship
W INNIPEG -CP- -lh<> F n c  
P re ss  saN? U»o Hud.5«n’s Day 
C«iiH>ai>y‘s A rctic suuiily vessel 
F ort H cam c has Ixcn  »unk 
by icf n ea r B erna id  Harbor. 
N.W.T,
It says Capt. 1,. H. Atlcy and 
hi:, Pioiian crew  were re-.cued 
by h, ticot.tel s (loili the dejiart- 
lucn t of traiisjio rt k cb rcak cr 
C h a rk a  Cariis,cll,
Most of tht ship’'  l argo, de-.- 
tincd for the  northern  settle-
iiu r.ts of C o |i|'e rin lne. H athursti 
liih t and Read Island, is (eari-d 
lost.
However, a com pany »|jokes- 
inan here  said the coiriinunities 
a re  iH»t m d an g e r of ruim ing out 
ot sujiiilies.
ITie new»iia(«.r savs tvvu of 
the cievv a re  re jsiite il to have 
suffered initkir in ju rie .. but be- 
cau-e of jskvr ci)iiiiminication.v 
few details w ere available.
The F ort H carnc, a 382-ton.
Peace River Mine 
Project 'Considered'
CALGARY <CPi -  'Ihc Cal­
gary  H erald  says a *100.000,000 
Iron m ining pro jec t is being ac­
tively considered lor A lberta’s 
P eace  R iver area ,
I h e  new sfiaper quote.? F  G, 
Wiii.siH-ar. p residen t v>f P rem ier 
fiteel I’roducts Ltd,, In ,i tele- 
jitunie Interview  from  Ftimon- 
tun. a.< saying developm ent of 
market.-! is the only problem  de­
laying the p ro ject n ea r Worsley. 
about 90 m iles w est and north 
of the town of P eace  River.
Dr. Win.si>ear said P rem ier 
Steel and the  A lberta Re.search 
Council has been studying rich 
o re  deivofits in the a rea  for
alxmt four years, and tests  to ' 
date  indicate reserves of about 
130.000,000 tons. U ntested geo­
logical e.stim ates runs into the 
billioms of tons.
'Ihe com pany president suiil 
he vvu.s confident m arke ts could 
tx‘ found srkin. because worUL 
su|>pHe,s a re  dwindling. Sam ­
ples of the iron m anufactured  
from tho ore now a re  being 
te. ted on world m arkets.
He said ac tua l mining of the 
ore would not Ix- costly, since 
the dc()osit is n ea r the .surface. 
The |)lant could iirrxiuce 1.000.- 
ilXX) tons of sfxingc iron a year.
wooden - hulled d iesel vessel 
which has plied the w estern  
A rctic for 13 y e a r  s. was 
grounded in 20 feet of w ater.
The vessel left 'I'uktoyaktuk. 
450 m iles west of B e rn a id  H ar- 
U>r. t»n her first trip  of the 
.season Mowldv, th ree days e a r ­
lier than  originally planned.
UNHAPPY RECORD I 
FOR POST OFFICE
PERRYSBURG, Ohio (API 
Thi‘ | iOst  office d ep artm en t 
cun claim  a .stvectacular but 
unhappy ixTform ance record  
fur i t s  13-mile route from  
Bowling G reen to P errysburg .
Forty-tw o years ago Clif­
ford C arter m ailed a |x)st 
ca rd  in Bowling G reen to  a 
P erry sbu rg  cou.sin. ’Tlie un­
delivered card . [Kjitmarkcd 
■ 10. 1919. was re tu rned  
Monday to C arter, who now 
1 1 V <■ s in P e n  .svburg. The 
cousin. Wayne Wolfe, since 
ha.s moved to Toledo.
Baffled ixi.st office officials 
could not explain the delay , 
although they did say the 
card  m ust have been lost 
along the way.
C a rte r’.? wife observed th a t 
42 y ea rs  wa.s ".sort of a  long 




FORT SIMPSON. N.W.T. (C P -| 
The N orthw est Territories Coun-; 
cil trxiay avjproved tax increases 
included in the te rm s of a pro-, 
l>osed five-year financial agree-' 
'm en t betw een the federal and 
te rrito ria l gov ernm ents.
Subject to the approval of the 
federal governm ent the agree- 
,m en t could provide the cash  
l>aitly llu-ough increased taxes 
in the te rr ito rie s  to pay for ex­
panded hea lth  w elfare and hos- 
'p ita l serv ices, extended sewer 
and w ate r services. Improvtd 
com m unity roads and further 
shifting of governm ent functions 
from federa l to territorial con­
trol.
i P repared  by the interdepart­
m ental com m ittee on federal- 
te rrito ria l financial relations the 
reixrrt recom m ends an ag ree­
m ent to  be entered  into when 
the pre.sent five - year financial 
agreem ent expires March 31. 
1962.
: Tlie com m ittee recommended 
that the I'l-cent-a-gallon tax  on 
gasoline be increased by IG  
cents a  gallon in each of the 
five years to give a total tax  of 
nine cents a gallon in 1967. ’The 
sam e tax  ra te  was recom ­
m ended on diesel fuel.
JILTED SW AIN 
LET OFF STEAM
W OLVERHAM inUN, Eng- 
Isjiid (.AP' — Phincas Whitc- 
house. 29. propvK'cd m arriage  
and M arjorie  Langford turned 
him  down. So tire railixrad 
firem an to<)k locomotive .\o. 
6422 from  the shed to le t off 
steam .
P hincas p ilo tid  the loco­
m otive for 25 m iles, through 
W olveiham titon a n d S tour­
bridge to  Droitw ich. w hctc he 
abandoned it.
W'olverhumplon court put 
the firem an on probation for 
two years.
Douglas Dra.vcott. P h incas’ 
law yer, conceded to the 
court "One can think of better 
w ays of letting off s team ."
B in U R N S  *7.000
GRAND RAPIDS. Minn. (APi 
A young m an. unem ployed until 
recen tly , bought a used c a r  for 
*75. found *7.000 under the 
trunk m at and tu rned  the 
money over to the sh e rif fs  of­
fice here . " I t  m ight have be­
longed to some old m a n .’’ R ich­
a rd  'n u irm an . 21. said of his 
discovery. "M aylx- it was the 
;only money the ow ner had .”
KENNEDY’S DOCTOR 
D r. Ja n e t G. T ravell is the 
first w om an to hold the ]>ost of 
White House phy.sician a t W ash­
ington. but Dr. Susan Edson in 






VIENNA (A Pi -  M o s c o w 
lulU d oat the red  carpel for 
the E lgar C hililren 's Choir of 
V ancouver which gave three 
.sellout t'oncerts in the Soviet 
C a p i t a l .
The e lu iu 's  coiuiuetor, C, E. 
F ind later. said tiniay the 21 
girls and four Uivs of the greaip 
w ere delighted by the attention 
they gut in .Mo.scow 
“ U w as the g rea test welcome 
we ever h ad .’’ b 'indlater saidi 
a fte r  a rriv ing  here. "T he St)-' 
victs had gruup.s of young' 
people bearing  flowcr.s to greet 
us at the station  and our entire 
wvek-long stay  was as pleasant 
as could be. .No one had 
ever g reeted  us like that back 
hom e.” I
’fhc clim ax of the ir Mo.scow 
visit w as a double concert even­
ing a t tho huge G oiki P ark  F.ii- 
te rta in m cn l and Exhibition Cen­
tre . '
.Amid a Soviet agricu ltu re ex ­
hibition on one sitle and a show'l 
of sputmk.s on the other, the 
Canadians lieki an audience of 
several thousand spell - tKiurul 
'w ith  a p rogram  of Canadian 
'an d  Fairoi>ean songs. There was 
thunderous applause. F indlater 
said.
' "W e have been invited back 
to the Soviet Union next year. 
We a re  to give concerts in 
several o ther towns including 
' .Moscow.” •
! KELOWNA DAILY C O l’R IE R . S.AT., JULY S2. W I  P A G E  I
Ifs OK If These Convicts 
Steal A Little Sunday
V ir r o R lA  (CP> -  If.s okay 
for tlic cvmvicts of W illiam Hcaii 
prrson to steal.
Hut only when th ey ’re playing 
tiascball. And only when ttie 
th ievery  involves t>a.ses.
'I'he m en get a crack  at .-.teal- 
ing Sunday when they clash on 
tlie outside with a team  from 
the Independent A thletic .\s.so- 
ciallon.
It will Ih» the ir second gam e 
outside W 111 i a m  Head. The 
S tea le is . as the prisoners call 
them selves, defeated  the RCMP 
5-3 before 1.500 fans last Ju ly  8. 
S unday 's engagem ent will Ix* 
played during an 1A.\ picnic at 
nearby Fdk Lake.
, The whole thing is p a rt of 
W illiam H ead’s approach  to re ­
habilita tion. 'Hie institution Is a 
m inim um  - security  pri.son, de­
scribed by authorities as  a 
b righ t s ta r  In C anada’s vxmal 
: system .
I t.onv î '^̂  hav'c licen alKiwvxl ti) 
picnic with their fam ilies aivi 
m ake s|H‘eehes alkiiit ja il life 
W illiam H e a d. a t sulxirtian 
Rocky Point. ha.s no walls, but 
it has a fence ~  to keep the 
curious out.
an annu.rl W illiam Hcad-RCM P 
game.
McGinnis said the tou rnam ent 
started afte r i>ri.Miners askrxt 
him if he could u iran g e  b gam o 
with one of the as.sociation'»
team s.
"1 tokl them the RCMP wcr« 
in the as.'ociation and thcv weru 
last y ea r 's  cham pions. 'Die re­
action was im im atia te”
' Prisoners a re  tia u sfe rn x l to  
William Head from  the federa l 
pt-mtentiary a t New W estm in­
ster, where they a re  screenc<1 to  
determ ine w hether the institu- 
dion’s program  will be of iK-iie- 
fit. They are offered vocational 
courses, high schixil corrcsjxm d- 
ence and public six-aking.
A group of p risoners who 
graduated f r o m  the public 
six-aking course e a rlie r  this y e a r  
w ore gue.sts a t  a banquet in  
downtown V ictoria, w here som e 
of them gave vliscoiirses on th e ir  
f a m i l i e s ,  m lsfoitiines and 
prison,
(hie convict p ra is id  prisons- 
without • bills and said  not 
enough is being done to m ake 
the public aw are  of the type of 
rehabilitation offered.
TO PLAY YEARLY
Fhcd McGinnis of the lAA*
orig inated  the i-oftball gam e. I Fivery ______
Ttie f irs t one was .so succe.s.sful have its own fire d rill and plaii 
' th.it a  trojihv' will be put up forof escajie for use in emergency''.
HOME SAFETY
fam ily hom e f.hoiilcl
CITY of KELOWNA
A Statement Concerning the W age Dispute 
Between the City and the Electrical Workers Union
Negotiations between the I.B.E.W. and the City began in November, 
1960 and a series of meetings between both parties werc held subsequent 
to that date.
The City advised the Union during these meetings that they would 
be prcp.-vred to continue the 1960 working agreement for another one 
year period.
'The Union countered with demands that the City considered were 
unreasonable.
Ihc City advised the Union that these demands were impossible and 
the next step was the appointment of a Conciliation Officer by the Labour 
Department. At this meeting with the Conciliation Officer the City offered 
a 3^0 increase for one year plus some other fringe benefits. This was 
rejected by the Union.
On June 13th, 1961, a Conciliation Board, consisting of a chairman 
apptiinted by the Labour Relations Board and one representative appointed 
by the I.B.E.W. and one representative appointed by the City, heard the
argument of both parties in the dispute. The result of this hearing was a 
Majority report filed by the Chairman and the City representative and a 
Minority report filed by the Union representatives.
Both the City and the Union accepted the recommendations of the 
Majority report, but on July 3rd, 1961, the Union reversed its decision 
and rejected the recommendations of the Majority report.
The City then made a request to the Labour Relations Department 
for a Government supervised strike vote, which was held on Tuesday, 
July 18th, 1961, the result of which you already know.
During all of the negotiations with the Union, the City, in good faith, 
refrained from disclosing the demands made by the Union, hoping that 
they would be reasonable and modify them to a level that would be ac­
ceptable to the City.
With the Union refusing to modify their demands and now that they 
have voted to strike, we feel the taxpayers of Kelowna should be 
made aware of these demands to judge for themselves whether or not the
City Council took the right stand in resisting them.
During recent years, municipalities have yielded to the requests of 
unions, but we feel that the time has come to put up a stiff front to demands 
that we consider, in this case, to be utterly unreasonable.
Th? City ha^ already settled with two other unions bargaining for 
City employees on the basis of a 3% increase.
The Majority report of the Conciliation Board, in this dispute with 
the electrical workers, would give for a one year period an increase of 
.S.SSb and 5.7% in the basic hourly rate of the top classifications.
if the Union calls a strike to enforce their demands in this matter, the 
City Council trust that they will have the support of the citizens by being 
tolerant of any difficulties and inconveniences that may arise.
Mayor and Council 
City of Kelowna

















The original demands of Ihe Union were:
Union llirinK.
PayroU dues deduction and rem ittance  to the Union.
C lassifications and Definitions. To be a lte red  to  include Forem an, G eneral 
F o rem an , Com m unications Technicians, etc.
IJ fe  Insu rance CoTeraee. Suggest G re a t Wejst Life o r Sun Life A ssurance 
w ith whom we have num erous contracts .
25$c discount on E lectric  Bills.
SO'i'e d iscount on clothing, glovc.s, boots, ex tra  tools, etc.
35 hour week.
$3.20 p e r  hour for Journeym an  Linem an.
$3.30 p e r  hour for Jou rneym an  W irem an.
One (I) y e a r  Agreem ent.
Sick leave to  be accum ulative. R a te  of 10 days p e r y e a r  tow ard early  
re tirem en t, severance pay  or com passionate leave.
A nnual V acations, A rticle 8 (a). The E m ployer shall schedule tim e off in 
I>xi of 50$t of nil overtim e pay ea rned , and when m utually  agreed , shall 
schedule tim e off in lieu of all overtim e pay earned .
Einployee In service for five y ears  shall receive 3 ex tra  days paid holiday 
In lieu of sick leave, if sa id  sick leave w as not taken. (’This will not affect 
accum ulative clause in A rticle 9 Sick L eave).
A nnual V acations. A rticle 8 Annual V acations (a ) . Im provem ent.
3I..S.A. Coverage. City sha ll provide coverage for m edical and surgical 
I'Npeiises under M.S.A. schem e nnd pay the cost of such coverage for nil 
innld.vee.s who have com pleted 30 days serv ice.
M m km en’s Com pensation B oard  paym ents . The City will pay to  the 
< nii'l<MX- the d ifference betw een W.C.B. paym ents nnd the em ployee’s 
iMi .ti . for tim e lost due to  injury .
.Vilirlc .standby. Im proved standby arran g em en ts .
HIrIi lim i'. Wlioii em ployees .shall be requ ired  to  work a t elevations ex- 
m  (Uik; ii ' I "  t they .shall be paid  nn hourly p rem ium  equal to the regular
rote. I(liiiil.ili- lini-').
O vertim e (V.O.) T im e. The em ployees m ay a t  nny tim e, by giving norm al 
ixitiee to the em|ilo.v< r. take tim e off which he has earned . N orm al notice 
.' hull be defined as (UidO hour.s of the  preced ing  day. D ie re  shall be no re- 
i IiTctlons as to the nim i’ e r  of V.O. days th n t can  be com bined w ith Annual
Vai.'iitlori'.
20. A rticle 19 P ay m en t, (a) Em ployees shall be paid every  two w eeks. P ay ­
m en t shall be m ade every T hursday  before the end of the shift for a ll tim e
w’orked up  to  previous Saturday m idnight.
2 1 . E m ployees sh a ll be allowed 15 m inutes to  cash cheques.
22. N otifications and  Termination Notices. Im prove wording.
23. Cost of Living Clause. For each  half point rise in Cost of- Living Index 1'̂ ;, 
increase  in  w age ra tes .
After further negotiation the Union revised their original demands 









Union H iring  (Closed Shop). The Council rep resen ta tives have agreed  to  
give th is  consideration at previous m eetings and could be covered in a 
le tte r of understanding If not in  the A greem ent.
P ay ro ll deduction and rom ittance to  the  Union. This is p resen tly  in effect, 
but the Union wishes coverage in the A greem ent.
C lasslficaiion i and  Definitions. To be a ltered  to include F orem an . Sub­
forem an, Communieations Technicians, etc. The Union has sta ted  in tho 
m eetings th a t  It wishes the classifieation  of 2nd C lass L inem an elim inated 
from  th e  A greem ent. The Union m ay give consideration to an appren tice­
ship sy stem  providing auffieicnt linem en are  em ployed.
Life In su rance  Coverage, On a 50/50 basis between the City nnd the Union. 
This insu rance would cover an  am ount equal to the annual sa lary .
)/o discount on electric ligh t bills.
(9)
(10)
50% discount on clothing, gloves, etc. I ’he Union is p repared  to drop this 
request a t  th is tim e.
35 hour w eek. I ’he Union is p repared  to drop this request a t this time.
Two (2) Y ea r Agreement. The Union is p repared  to nceept a two (2) year
A greem ent with the establishm ent of the following ra te s :
Jou rn ey m an  $3.10 p e r  hour com m encing Ja n u a ry , 1961 
$3.20 p er hour com m encing Ja n u a ry , 1962
All o ther classifications would ge t a corresponding ra te  of liicieaso.
Blok L eave. To be aceiim ulative; ra te  of ten  (10) days p e r y ea r  tow ards 
early  re tirem en t, severance pay  o r com passionate leave.
Annual V aeailona - Article 8 , Em ployees with five (5) year.s service shall 
be g ran ted  fifteen (15) working days holiday with pay. These holidays to 
bo taken  w ithin the coiendar y ea r  of the ann iversary  d a te  and of each 
subsequent y ea r.
RATES OF PAY RECEIVED BY JOURNEYMAN LINEMEN IN  
INTERIOR COMMUNITIES
1960 P resen t
R ate . R ate. E xp iration  d a te
, p r . h r. p r. hr. of A greem ent
1 . B.C. E lec tric  ...................... .$3.10>,i $3.10>A . ... ................Ju ly  31st. 61,
2 . B.C. P ow er Com m ission . . 2.97 3.09 M ar. 62. New A grm t.
3. City of Pentic ton  .............. 2.94 3 .0 2 ........ ......................D ec. 31. 61
4. City of R e v e is to k c ______ .  2.81 3.()9
plus C.L. 4 ^ %  . .  2.94 2.94 ..................Dec. 31st. 60
5. City of Kelowna ................ 2.89 2.89 ................D ec. 31st, 60
6 . Sum m erland .................. . 2.81 2.81 ................Dec. 31st. 60
7. City of C ranbrook ............ 2.64 2.72 Feb. 61.
2.79 F eb . 62.......... J a n . 63. N ew
A grm t.
8 . West Kootenay P  & L  . . . .  2.77 2.77 ..................M ar. 31st. 61
9. City of Nelson .................... 2.76 2.76 ............... M ar. 15th. 61
to. City of K im b e r le y ............. 2.53 2.60^4
A grm t.
t t . E as t Kootenay P  & L ----- .  2.26 2.41 ................M ar. 31st. 62
A verage ra te  paid  1960 — 2.77 p er h r. Journeym an L inem an
or
A verage ra te  paid  p er w eek—$110.80 Journeym an L inem an 




Source "Dom inion B ureau  of S ta tis tic s ."









Table Showing Comparison Between Present City Electrical Department 
Hourly Rates, Recommended liioiirly Rate.s and Rates Paid 
'I'o Other Trades In Local Indii-stry
( ITY ELECTRICAL DEPARTM ENT EM PLOYEES
P resen t R ate Recom mended Rato Recom m ended
Rato by m ajority  of by m inority  of ' 
Conciliation Board Conciliation B oard  
Journeym ari E lectric ian  . $2.98 $3.15 $3.19
JouriK 'yman L in e m a n .........  2.89 3.05 3.09
2nd Class L inem an .............  2.67 2.72 2.79
Triiek Driv-er .........................  2,24 2,29 2.39
(irouadm an .......... - ...............  2.17 2.22 2.32
I.OCAL INDUSTRY RATES
E lectric ian  ...............   $2.19
M achinist  ...........................  n--- 2.20
W elder    ................................................... 2.05
M otor M echanic ..........................................   2.14
T ruck  D rivers ...........   1.70-1.83
CITY of KELOWNA ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT
Cnniparativc Table showing Total Elarnlngs Including Fringe Benefits and Overtime of lilcctrical Fnipluyccs for the Year I960 and how the Majority and
Minority Recommendations of the Board and Conciliation Report would affect thOse Earningis. 
I960 Majority Award Minority Award
K am o Cla,-181(10011011
R- G iiid i.................... loiirneymnn Electrician
W. A, Miiclicll .... ....Second Class iJncninn ..
VV. M. Schccr........... lonrncyinun Lineman ..
J. Scngcr ................... (•'ronndnian ..................
L. S torganrd   Jonmcyinun Electrician
11. Unser .................. Jonmeyninn i.iiienian ..
C  W heeler  1'rnck Driver (Wlnchy .,
J. I). CfiHnic ........ ......Meter Reader ...............









Cost to ' 
City
M onthly 
Cost to  
City
P ercen tage  
Inereast! 
over 19(10
6,933.4.5 577.79 7,211.75 600.98 4.01
6,41.5.2.5 534.60 6,576.61 548.05 2.52
6,844.13 570.34 7,204.02 > 600.34 5.26
4.69.5.50 391.29 4,800.44 400.04 2.23
, 7,.3()6,.5I 608.88 7,705.16 642.10 5,46
6,732..34 .561.03 7,085.49 590.46 ' 5.25
.5,0.59..56 ' 421.63 5,169.77 4.30.81 2.18
4,310.88 359.24 4,388.64 365.72 i.80
3,989.76‘ 332.49 4,062.48 338.54 1.82











6 ,K 99 .79
7.1.‘*K.63 
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Rutland United Church 
Scene of Pretty Wedding
rtuthiiid United C tiurch w as
dfcur.d '. <i with wi ite daisies and 
del;,ijUi.urns t*.‘r lac  m a rria g e  
rec.. utiy of U ;is,cih A itx ina
dauyh' 
V.'. ilfibfllrO.’i 
li f’ , tj lit! Allfli 
of Mr, mat Mia.
6 K.-St.aisa,
of G eorge 
A tbrdsfoid , 
K.oil Kbl, sun 
i.m il i'M . It J t .
O fni'iiitm g was Ih 'v. Rniiei-t 
fi Leitfii. iiiai inrose \sas sup- 
liy Mi-v J . V,’i. tx' at the 
rirgan. w iiu i-l.t'e ii "O  I ’erfect 
and •■fde: dv of Ijave."
The b r id - . giv. n in m a rria g e  
V)v fi'T f.i'licr, wore- a gu'An of 
fiid U f '’’il Ulianti'.ly laee and 
r,.-t over xdsn, lung lilyiKunt 
tU eve- : ,  ;,i',d a fitted  iKX-iice. The 
tCvd'.ui i d nei'khne was accen t­
ed vi.iti'i ‘a'lUiii't and pearls, and 
Stit'reCu'. 111 d iiuttiins diiwn the 
hack u t  off the exqui.site cos- 
tu n .f . H '-r i i dy jrw i'ilery  con- 
f i 't c d  of p i.ir l- 'tu d  ea rrin g s 






In-iuidress of or- 
■; In Id a \ f l t  of
M'.ih'iiH'i! nvlen
c a r  [ l e d  ;i tKtuf im’t 
li. Centred with
g i f t  f n ' i i i  
■Hie i 1 
ange 
w a l t
t l iSle.  
of wi
rt'ti li . 'i" ',
M .ition of lionor w as Mrs 
J.an es I 'te tirt, s i- te r  of the 
grum n, of It It. 3. Kelowna.
Ml'S lo jiii'"  ftntiertson, a sis 
te r  of ttie la I'ie from  At'ifiot.sford 
acted  il" ta:de-'..oi:tit!, while Mirs 





111 e-," e' , 
W i t h  O' 
lii l . 'l  1
jli'ek'ii-'
c : in  n













a • length 
ON ion etiiff'iii
■el,.- . w tute il-
e pearl
'.iM.Oi'.' Ttsey 
of Wiiile S',e.idi- 
ink ro ics.
wore .a w hde 
>‘i. white shoes 




By M. McLNTYRE HOOD 
SiKcia) To The Courier
LONTXIM — Schook'hikiren’s 
hom ework, an  increasing  prol>- 
ein  in thousands of B ritish  
Itonies. and in a n  equal propor­
tion of C anad ian  hom es as 
vve'l. is to  ix? the sub ject of a 
riational inouiry  by fwo organ- 
izatiuns w ith h ea d q u arte rs  in 
.ondop. The orgamz&tioru 
lining in the Inquiry are the 
t ’uuiunl for C hildren’s W elfare 
.jnd till* N ational F edera tion  of 
PaT eiit-Teachers’ Associations. 
.An elaix ira te  questionaire  is 
bi'ins; sent out to all local P ar- 
en t-T eachers’ Associations, and 
ment of it is concerned  with the 
am ount of hom ew ork children 
: a re  nsked to  do.
Down Under 
Widows Have 
Luck To M arry
WO,\IEN’S EDITOR: ELORA EVANS
p a g e  S KELOWNA D.ULY CO U RIER, &.YT., JU LY  22. 1961
W ELUNGTON ( R e u t e r s )  
The average widow in New Z ea­
land aged between 20 and 23 has 
a  91.8-i)cr-cent chance of re ­
m arry ing . the s ta tis tics  d e p a r t­




Now Is The Time For All Girls 
To Enter Beauty Contests
Tills Inquiry Is the outcom e 
i.f the tendency of cluldieii 
' ta v  on lunger a t schixd, to 
take the g en e ra l ce rtifica te  of 
education and o ther exam ina­
tion?. In studying for these.
PO R T MOODY. B C. ( C P > -  WOKE OLD DRESS
E very  young g irl should accep t. Ana had iH.irchased 
an  opixirlunity to en ter com m u- gown for graduation  
nity beau ty  queen conqietitions. nies from G rade XII 
says Ann *Muri>hy, a harel-eyed MtHnty High ScIkxiI and 
17-year-old wImj th is year w as w ant to w ear it in 
nam ed  Miss P o rt Mooeiy. test. In the end she 
I a year old.
I “ I th ink all girls should go 
'in to  these contests. It's  fun and
W IN F IE IJ) (C orresjxtndentl 
-  R ecent guests at the  Winfield 
hom e of M rs. M ary V, E d ­
m unds w ere M r. F ran k  Pow, 
her son, and his wife and fam ­
ily of F annyste lle , M anitoba, 
As the age a t the tim e of b e -! I'he Pows a re  on an  cstendeit 
com ing a widow increases, the , tour, 'Hiey have visited Ix? P as ,
chances of re  - m arry in g  de-:J..^g rtrove through
creases, the figures show. TTius.'
an  average widow aged b e t w e e n , b t u l e  ti. . - > -•
40 and 45 has a 4d-iw r-cen t, they visited M r. P o w s  s is te r, 
chance of re-m arry ing , while j^jrs. U. M iller. Tliey 
one aged between 50 arid 55 has
only an  18.7-i>er-ccnt chance. i '   ̂ n n ' t. inon. ITiey p lan  a tu p  to u .b .  i
, The d e p a r tm e n ts  review  is '
cetem<>-^({jg firs t iireparcd in New' Zea-i^'"**^! shortly .
In P o rl 'ia n d  on the subject. It is based j
a new
are  pres-
relu tives in Ver-
d idn ’t on the t>eri(xl 1055 to  1057 andj Mr.
i'.nrnevvork is l>ecoming a great- it doesn 't take any tim e at all. 
e r  luoblem . especiallv  iiVreally. And it's  wonderful ex-
hoine.s w here accom m odation ' p ^ rience.”
i.s lim ited am i television » , Miss M urphy w as Icxiking at 
’powerful d istraction . jhe r experience in retrosi>ecl
, . . , . . 1 .,, ' when she m ade the sta tem en t.
t i l 'IM O S b  B . t M E l t  •Slit: adm itted , huwever. tliat she
Nmv ti '-u h e rs  and paren ts sum e last-m inute doul.'ts as
. re Uung asked to exjiress ci.imi'etl',Um lu'.itei.l.
ti'.eir fi.m k opinm ns on the ••yne a!mo.st dulu 'l show u-,).
' i !■ b 'em . in o rder th.it it.s rn.ig- because she thought she d idn’t 
.idi' can l>e asscs.sion. (have a chance of w inning,”
B elt S carrow  has rc-
the con-U'“  I"" I 'V 'T i  V t " T  —"'’ U uined  hom e from  Kelowna
wore oneiM .' M aoris and Hospital, w here he w a j
M aoris. patien t for som e tim e.
. Irrespective  of age at the tim e 
ac tua l comtK'tUion, bocouiing a widow, the g ic a tj  H ie  W.
which ^ae defeated  five <->tner, re-m arriageb  ainonji Armstronj^
guTs. was b rief—a walk-on in '^qdow s occur during the firs t 10! of 
shorts and t-.shirt, then an  8 P ;|y e a rs  of widowhood, the review
shows.
A valuable fea tu re  of the  sta- 
ti.stic* is th a t they p e rm it the
fiearance in evening d ress  and 
a cha t w ith the m a ste r  of ccre- 
numies. .Ann ca rrie d  il off w ith
M r. 
, itrki.
B runner fam ily of 
have been v isito rs 
and M rs. F ra n k  Hol-
Insldc
l U ' l  V 1 111?
she w as tense
‘calculation of the probatd lity  of 
*>'' Ire -m arrlage  of a widow within 
site recalled . iem aik -'|g g y  spiecifled future pteiUwl. tak ­
ing that It’s the •'e.iMcst way tO |jg^ account iH'th tlie length 
find iHit if you like the lim c-jg j tim e she has a lread v  been a 
lig h t - to  get '.'.age fright for
On the te ac h e rs ' side, jio ln ts 'her m other. Mrs. Edw ard P . 
,ng ra ised  include the tim e M urphy, said during an  intcr- 
(iuireu lui uie .jv,. and view in her G lenayre hom e
of ti e  she 
widow and her age at the  tim e 
of becom ing a widow.
HOUSEHOLD HINT
few,' m inutes.
'ITie brief ta s te  apparen tly
rn p re d  for the work set. a  ie  i  er k a re  e m  d idn 't frigh ten  her. She's loc^- 
thc need for a favorable atm os- qhis V ancouver-area com m unity qng forw ard to com jx'ting in the
T here m which to  work. E rom  of 6,000. I 'in^ V ancouver ^ I f  you spill perfum e on any
: : : r u l i ; : r ; ; n Z M ;  S ld  w l S l u  M b? f ^ . r ^ v  wa? ^ r n  in  3 ; -  - r l d c e ,  it in, ^
 ......
i right and we had rom e ai g u - ; considerably. Ann began gt.uU
For A 
COOL TASTY TREAT






food ito re  or
R O TH 'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
k .'t of pink and white ca in a  
tlf-n ,
H eaddres.." . c.f the b ride’s at-.
te n d .m t. wr-n- pmk 'cq u in ed  w ere 80 guests fo r supper, the w eds will rt 
net iilc itu i he.idbands w ith bride'.s aunt. M rs. W illiam Me-. Out-ot-tow 
fhould .'r-!e!4 .’,th veils, while tho Ivor. u 'Ccivcd w earing ,i tvv'>- M r. and Mi 
flower gu l wo'.e a white flower-, jiiece drc.s.s of blue silk p la id . ' A bU itsfo id .
ALI EN I BL





fO-01* l.K  .VTION’ SOUGHT
'I'he natiomi! inquiry, how­
ever. IS intended to do m ore 
than  ju s t th a t. Its  organU ers
s a V:
••We a re  try ing  to find out 
som ething about the so rt of 
iiib jects th a t have Ix e n  the 
concvni of p a rcn t-teach crs  as- 
! sociations during  the p as t year.
I We a re  p articu la rly  in terested  
in fubject.s directly ' re levan t to 
the child and  the  co-operation 
which can play 
in dealing  with




VANCOUVER (C P t-T o d a y ’s
r<l head lumd with a shou ldcr-;she w ore ucccssorie.s of m atch-iC . B e n tk v  of A blx .tdo id ; | pralion Is all-lm
li'iu 'th  veil. jlng neck lace  nnd ea rrin g s . nndjW illiain  "f 1 ,V. ' ’ l,H )rtin t in educational m at-
GiTKim'.? a tten d an ts  w e r e 'h a d  w h it e  hat. gloves and purse. |Mi.ss N . R obertson of V ancou - ;
J a m e s  S tu art, of R .R. 3. K elow -|Shc w ore a corsage of yellow v er; Miss A. Sriavchuk of \ e t - ,  _
...............i  ,  x i  V / V A T L . . V J   4 - # i V  V V - l  ' - ---
a useful teen-agers Is
them . P aren t- '
p as t,’’ says 
McDougall,
n a . a  brother-in-law  of the roses, 
g room , and S t a n l e v  S iebert cf! 'Fhe b ridegroom ’s m o ther w as 
R utl.m ’d. a cousin of tho groom , dn a dusty  rose lace d ress , w ith 
U shers  w ere G ran t B annatyne a w hite straw  h a t and flow ers 
of Kelowna, an d  F ra n k  E bl, a |o f  w hite carnations cen tred  w ith 
cousin of the groom , of K am -'p in k  carnations, 
jggp;,., | Followlng thc supper, th e re
For thc reception  a t the E lk s’ .w as a  dance for 150 guests.. 
H all. Kelowna, w here th e re ' Upon the ir re tu rn , the newly-
m ilion, A lberta ; M r. a n d  M rr.j O ther .subjects on the qucs- 
J .  N ovak a n d  farnilv of Shori-; m ental and physi-
dan , O regon; M r. a n d  Mrs,. F . j c a l  hea lth  an d  use  ot le isure, 
E b l of E verg reen . A lberta ; M r. 
an d  M rs. C. Ebl of S tauffer.
A lberta ; Mi.ss R. F ab ry  of,
K am loops. B.C.; M r. and M rs.
J  .Felix  of K am loojis; and M rs.
A. K ale ta  of V ancouver.
Models Model Coutures-
Plus $4000,000 in Jewels
L a I the m odels w as an  em era ld  and  vo r ot m ore fit and,
quently , m ore  curves.
LONDON (R euters ( ---------------------  -------
C hasse , one of London’s lead-]d iam ond  necklace w orth  $85,000, 
ing couture houses, recen tly  p a r t  of a $150,000 se t w hich in- 
show ed its  fall collection w ith  eluded b race le t, ea rrin g s and 
m odels w earing  jew els w orth  brooch.
n ea rly  $4,000,000.
Tho sp a rk le rs , p rovided by 
the royal jow ellers. G a rra rd
Men in the audience b lanched 
w hen th e  com m entato r sa id  one 
g irl w as w earing "budget-pric-
conse-
infin
than  any In the  
W ilfred (M ickey) 
a  m an who h as
teaching them  fo r 40
and C on'onnv. on wnoso heav- ed”  gold and diam ond jew ellery , 
lly  - guarded  p rem ises the  show 'costing  “ only £2.700”—$7,500. 
w as staged , literally  outshone ' ‘ a Cha.s.so w as the fifth cou- 
tlic fashions. tu re  house to  show so fa r  th is
C ostliest single item  w orn by |w eek  and it c a s t a  vote in  fa-
M
SLIGHT BLOUSING
M any su it ja ck e ts  w ere fitted  
a ll round, excep t for slight 
blousing above thc n a tu ra l w aist 
a t the back . O thers w ere fitted  
fron t an d  sides w ith a loose 
panel a t  the back  caught in a t 
the ja c k e t hem .
S kirts for day  and la te  day  
w ear w ere  slender to th igh level 
or low er, then  fell in fish-tail 
folds o r gores.
D ay  colors w ere som bre; 
G reys, brow ns, and m uted  
tw eed m ix tu res w ith brown and 
b lack  continuing the them e for 
evening. An excoiition w as a 
crinoline ball gown in vivid cy- 
clam ine satin .
An afte r-six  d ress  In em era ld  
g reen  cloque wa.s used to d is­
p lay  a new p lace to w ear a 
d iam ond brooch—at knee level. 
The side-slit sk ir t opened as the 
m odel w alked to  reveal the 
brooch pinned to  a m atch ing  
under-.skirt.
La C hasse favored big co llars 
on coals, su its, and d resses.
Thc London Look which has 
em erged  .so fa r  this week Is a 
m ore fitted  one lhan la st se a ­
son.
M attli, who showed a beautl- 
full.v-cut collection to w om anly 
curves. His coats, suits and 
d resses  fell s tra ig h t and un­
fitted. Ho also  w as the only one 




FLO R EN C E, I ta ly  (A P )—P al- 
loni, B ellenghi an d  L ancetti col­
lections w ound up  the season’s 
fashion s h o w i n g s  befo re  a  
thinned-out crow d a t  P e tti  P a l  
ace T hursday .
’The f irs t  tw o designers did a 
m elange of tricked-up  stuff w ith 
no line. A ll effort, ap peared  to  
have b een  throw n into g im ­
m icks. L an cetti, hovvever, w as 
well worUi seeing,
P allon i d id  u n necessary  key­
hole cu tou ts and  appliques—and 
got s ta r t le d  applause for the  
sheer idiocy of a silver lam e  
Alan S hepard  spacesu it.
B ellenghi did cape - shape 
b o a ts  w ith  lo ts of fu llness under 
the a rm .
This is L an c e ttl’s f ir s t  season  
on his own, a f te r  a  long spell 
as behind-the-scenes designer 






FOR A LONG AVEEKGND
V !f J t 'y o u  a r e  p lann ing  a  wccfc-
‘■■V':'(|nd.]n ihe  ewuniry o r beaen,;
Ihe high country,
■ »n':,bvtipdlkc this.would ,he;K, 
‘,piH ff;:nddlll!o» to  F o w  Trard-
I WatiiM a  fly-lrooL two
8 ldo i>ockct« an d  n le a th e r-  
ta b b ed  belt. With them  la 0  
tiotoM nntod sh ir t w ith  a em nll 
a t tra c tiv e  co llar topping a  
h e a t, narrow  placket, Roll-up 
ilenveii a r e  aho thcr deta il.
FLO R EN C E, Italy  (AP) -  
M arls Aiitonelll in troduced her 
fall nnd w in ter fashion collec­
tions recen tly  with no d arin g  
new cut.s, 'fh e  applau.so wa.s 
loud.
P a r t  of the Antonelll socrct 
m ay  have been (hat her clothc.s 
did not Impose a "iie rsona llty .”
'The m odels seem ed to bi> jiisl 
p re tty  g irls w earing i/retly  
clothe.?.
She .started with a grouji of 
five little  black suit.?, all with 
short Jackets and wide rhould- 
, 1. Som e w ere bclteil. All had 
fla red  or bell skirta.
T hen cam e a quick ilasli of 
b rig h t m l  la  various de.slgna 
befo re  the colh 'ctioa nettled 
down to s teady  showing.
Coat.? w ere In soft, fleecy 
wrwhi, s tra ig h t and clasMleally 
cu t w ith kim ono sleeves, sliidi 
back s nnd little  siiuul - away 
co llars.
T hey  w ere w orn over (oil 
wool nnd crepe dreifse),, with 
slightly blou! ed tops nnd lioflly | 
belled  w alfl. anrl ea.\v low-i 
w nlsted  .skirts w tth ilcci,, faintly! 
a h irrc d  ru ffle s . * •
DISPLAY DESIGNS
L ancetti showed su its  w ith  
short Jackets, belted  o r  w aist- 
seam ed , an d  w ith  w ide - shoul 
dcred  kim ono sleeves. H is sk irts  
w ere s tra ig h t, ligh tly  ga thered  
a t  thc  w ais t. The sk irts  often 
had s tra ig h t fo ld-pleats a t  cen­
tre  fro n t o r  back .
Som e of h is su its h a d  b rig h t 
silk sleeveless blouses in  all 
over sm ock stitch . Coats and 
d resses  fea tu re d  stitched  fla t 
bands in fron t, Indicating 
h igher w aist.
In te res tin g  notes in  accesso r­
ies for ta ilo red  L ancetti clothes 
w ere coffee-bean brow n shoes 
nnd gloves w ith  everything. 
Tliey w en t w ith  e m e r a l d ,  
salm on, ru sse t - o range , taupe , 
olive nnd b rig h t ligh t blue, 
I .ancettr.?  sho rt colorful eve­
ning su its nnd d resses  w ere tops 
In tlU! show. He did sm all-Jack- 
clcd  sa tin  suit d resses in b lack  
w hite, o ran g e  sh e rb e t nnd olive, 
with m atch ing  cu t-fenthcr Jack­
ets o r bodices nnd toques. Rlb- 
bon-em broldered laces for suits 
nnd sh o rt dressefl c re a te d  a  
p re tty  effect.
F IS H  EX PO RTS
C a n ad a’s exfw rts of cod and 
re la ted  species to  th e  W est In ­
d ies w ere  107,760,000 i>ounds 
valued a t  $1B,484,0()0 In 1000, 
■ " 'iv '- ’ h igher than  tho prcvl- 
OU.S y e a r .
been 
y ears ,
M r. M cDougall, who h as  spen t 
his whole c a re e r  teach ing  a t  
N orth V ancouver H igh School 
and re tire d  recen tly  as  p rin c i­
pal, ag reed  th e re  a re  m ore  
“ problem ” students in  high 
school today  th an  ever before 
bu t says th is  is because they  
would have dropped out in  th e  
past.
On the o ther hand  to d ay ’s 
top q u a r te r” is b e tte r  re a d  
and  m ore  m a tu re  than  th e  com ­
p arab le  group of p revious g en ­
era tions, h e  says,
A firm  believer in  th e  m od­
e rn  tren d  of try ing  to  k eep  
youngsters in  school fo r a s  long 
as  possible, M r, M cD ougall 
banned  use  of the w ord  “ ex­
pelled”  on th e  reco rds of s tu ­
den ts who proved so consis 
ten tly  unco-operative they  had  
to  b e  asked  to leave.
Such students a re  c lassed  as 
“ w ithdraw n”  and he h a s  alw ays 
w elcom ed them  back  w hen they  
showed signs of a change in  a t­
titude,
POLICY QUESTIONED
H e believes in as  little  com ­
pulsion as  possible in  tra in in g  
adolescents. This policy m a d e  
him  the cen tre  of con troversy  
la s t y e a r  when he se t as ide  a 
"sm oking a re a ” in  th e  school 
grounds fo r those studen ts who 
w an t to  sm oke,
“ This doesn’t  m ean  I  condone 
sm oking by  teen  -  a g e rs ,”  he 
said ,
“ We took pains to  le e tu re  and 
show film s on thc evils of nico­
tine , bu t th e  boys of th e  ‘Sm ok­
e rs  Union’ w ere m eeting  in  the  
woods n e a r  th e  school anyw ay, 
so I  figured  we m ig h t as  well 
ge t it into the open.”
To M r, M cDougall high school 
is m ore th a n  a  stage of fo rm a l 
education. I t  Is a  la s t  chance 
for the so-called “ b ad  boys”  to  
stra ig h ten  out, ____
scIkh'I m V ancouver, ftnislied at 
1 M ercy College in St. John '.s.l 
Nfkl..’ then returnocl to tlie Van-! 
j couver a re a , m oving to  I’o rti 
! .Moody th ree  y ea rs  ago.
WON MEDAL
She has faced audiences be­
fore. When she w as in G rade 9 
vhe won a m edal for public 1 
speaking. E a r lie r  tl.ls y e a r  she] 
defeated  50 o thers to becom e 
'.spelling cham pion of the L o w er|| 
M ainland. i
Ann. who has  four younger | 
b ro thers, sa id  she has  no special 
am bition to  en te r show business 
but th a t h er b eau ty  contest ex-| 
pericnce had  m ade  the  possi­
bility som ew hat inviting. |
She in tends to  ge t h e r  senior 
m atricu la tion  so she’ll b e  p re ­
pared  to  e n te r  c ith e r nursing] 
o r teaching.
She’s keeping up  w ith  house­
work. “ B eauty  queen o r  not, 
it ’s had no effec t on h e r  house­
w ork,” h e r  m o th er said . “ She 
still m inds the  b aby  an d  does 
the dishes. She’s a  p re tty  good 
cook, too.”
H er b ro th ers  h av e  k idded  h e r  
about h e r  em ergence a s  a 
b eau ty  queen  b u t th e y  ag ree  
w ith Ann’s boy friend , John  
Lehm an, 21, w hen h e  sa id : " r m |  
p re tty  p roud  of h e r ,”  _____
When You're Sick. You See Doctor 
When You Need Legal Advice \'ou  Sec A Lawyer
when you start
PLANNING A TRIP
see •  •  •
2 0  Y . » ,  1 , ^ 5
INVEST IN  INDIA
A m erican investm ents In In ­
d ia totalled $172,000,000 betw een  
1055 nnd 1959,
Mrs. Sylvia Lundy
Sylvia h as  opera ted  h e r  own 
beau ty  salon for the  p a s t 20  
y ears  in  V ancouver, She is 
m ore th a n  qualified  to  give 
you the finest in h a ir  styling 
and ca re . PHO N E TODAY.
La V O G U E
Beauty Bar
590 BERNA RD  PO 2-2032
r o b i n  h o o d
K I N D E R G A R T E N
843 HARVEY AVENUE riiom PO 2-6353
Autumn Term Begins Sept. 5th
Phone Mrs, Barbara Bedell for A p p o in tm e n t
I I
I n t r o d u c i n g .
‘SANDl
award-wjnning hair stylist 
formerly of
Maison Lawrence -  Vancouver
M a i s o n  C a p r i
Shops Capri
' 1
There is no service charge when your trip to Vancouver 
or around thc world is planned by Wright’s, Our revenue 
is derived from commissions paid by the hotels, trans­
portation companies and other firms connected, at no 
extra cost to you. When you travel, take the professional 
advice of the staff at Wright’s and be sure of a success­
ful, happy trip.
enjoy 15  days on a 
Magic Island Holiday $ 3 7 6 .7 0
TTie co.st of th is g litte ring  15-dny H aw aiian  holiday includes 
a ir  fa re  from  V ancouver, hotel accom m odations, ge t a c ­
quainted  p a r ty  in San F ra n c isc o ’s night spots, c irc le  to u r 
of the  Island  o t O ahu and  an  evening a t  the  Polynesian  
W ater S pectacu lar. F lig h t leaves V ancouver O ctober 7, 1961 
to  H aw aii v ia  S an  F ran cisco , Inqu ire  todny fo r rese rv a tio n sl
2  months, Feb. 9  to  April 1 4 , 19 6 2  
South Pacific Far East 
Cruise $ 2 ,4 7 5  and up
Two m onths of g lam orous trav e l on th e  luxurious Coronia. 
Leaving from  th e  w est const F eb . 9 and en terin g  ports in 
Honolulu, P ag o  P ag o , W ellington, B all, S ingapore, Bangkok, 
Hong Kong nnd o thers. You will enjoy r(;lnxed o r fun filled 
days aboard  ship and exciting  stops In foreign countries. 
We will a rra n g e  every th ing  a t  no ex tra  cost.
For People With Time 
Luxury Freight Trips 
Example: Oriental Freight Cruise $ 8 7 5
Tills voyage includes calls a t  po rts in Ja p an , tho Phllllplnos, 
Hong Kong, S ingapore nnd often m any  m ore O riental iw rts 
nnd then re tu rn s  to  w est coast v ia  Ja p an . Tlie c ru ise  Is 
approxim ately  CO days long spent on F rc lg h te ra  designed 
with com fortable im ssenger service and accom m odations, 
leaving from  V ancouver or fieattlc.
Vancouver Festival Tours
v is i t  the V ancouver In ternational F estival, N orth A m erica’s 
la rg est A rts  F estival. T rips by  a ir  o r bus Include: Mciitlntf 
anti tran sfe r  serv ice  to  and from  V ancouver A lriiort. ’I'wo 
iilglils hotel accom m odations In firs t class hotel. Klghtscclng 
tour by bus. Cocktail nnd d inner (2nd n igh t). R eserved seats 
to  thc p e rfo rm ance  of yqur choice any w eekend to Aug. 19tii.
Air $ 7 1 ,7 5 Bus $ 4 5 ,0 0
Ixiw c h a r te r  r a te s  a re  availab le for groups of 27 In o u r two 
new  luxurious buses w ith  p ic tu re windows nnd com fortable 
reclin ing Boats, A rrange for-  ̂ a  group c h a r te r  and vllst 
V ancouver F e s tiv a l w ith  th e  above u rrnngom onts fo r only 
*45,00 p er person .
Wright's Travel Service
Ltd,
rO  2-4745255 Bernard Ave.
-  NO SER V IC E CHARGE •
#  V ancouver •  P cnllcfon •  Vernon Kelownn
V?'.'
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M.uhew. cemferted pai»Uf*« lllustrateci Suuday School Lesson
Scrltttuj-e — AUUbcw liS - lJ ;  Luke 5 :n -32
By Alfred J . Buescher
u
Mission Tour CHURCH SERVICES
When C hrist visits M a r y  j 
and M a rttu , M artha to in- i 
plains that 5!ary has left j 
her with all the rhorvs while ' 
she li.'lens to Hun, Christ re- . 
pilits th a t the word of G'xi is 
m ore iiiis.iC)itanl.—Luke 10:38- , 
42,
I,araru«, the ir bro ther, dies. 
When Christ com es, M artha 
run-! to m eet Him, feeling 
tha t if He had Ix'en there 
la rrarus would have been
At L azarus' g rave , Jesus 
o rders the stone sealing the 
cave taken aw ay. Before the 
onlookers He thanks God for 
hearing His p rayers and corn-
saved, Jesus prom ises. " I ’hy | m ands, "L azahus, com e for-
- I . - . 1 1  . - i ' . . . . . i n  * '  ' '  A  i t i - l  ? l i / M t r i s ebro ther shall rise again 
John 11:20-23.
th ."  And Lazarus 
John 11:39-44.
At C hrist’s L ast Supper, 
M ary brings out h e r  t r e a ­
sure, a precious o intm ent, 
with which she annolnts her 
King’s feet. Ju d as criticizes 
it as w asteful and C hrist re ­
buke.? him . John 12:3-8. 
GOLDEN T E X T -Jo h n  11:27




.An O rient Mission Tour for 
United Church people will 
leave V ancouver on Septem ber 
17. 1
'fhe  tour will be conducted 
by C harles B uritt of Burnaby, 
B.C.. national president of 
U nited C hurch AOTS M en’s 
Clubs. I t  will v isit areas a d ja ­
cent to Tokyo. Kyoto. N ara , 
0.saka in Ja p a n : Seoul in
K orea; and finally to Hong 
Kong. F u rth e r stoixivers m ay 
1h- a rranged  iu the Orient, o r 
in Honolulu but trave l tickets 
when issued a re  valid to iw lnt 
of o rig in  iu Canada.
P rice  of tou r out of V ancou­
ver is $1,491 plus connecting 
ra te s  to o ther jioints In C an­
ada . and includes transtio rta- 
tion, hotel.?, m eals, and sight-] 
seeing (with English guides 
I provided.) Special personal 
serv ices, th ea tre  tickets etc..
I ex tra . F ree  days for shopping 
j a n d  sightseeing have been 
j planned a t a ll centres to  be • 
visited.
l-t*aders of the native church- 
. f s  and w estern  m issionaries 
lhave planned an encom pass­
ing p rog ram  of instruction in 
the work of the Church in this 
I'art of the world, as well as 
many side trip s to fam ous 
-h rin ts  and iKiints of general 
interest.




Rlchtei* S tree t and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
Tlie Ven. D. S. Catchpole 
l l i e  Rev. R. G. M atthew* 
Church tk rv lce*
8:00 a .m .—Holy Communion 
9:30 a .m .—
Ju n io r CongregaUou 
(Holy Communion 2nd,
4th and 5th)
11,00 a .m .—Sung E u ch a ris t 
l i s t  and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—M orning P ra y e r  
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday) 
(B roadcast 2nd an d  5lh 
Sunday)
7:30 p .m .—Evensong 
HOLY BAPTISM 
By A rrangem ent 
P arish  Hall Church Schools 
9:15 a .m .—C atechism  Class 
9:30 a .m .—Senior C hurch 
School
11:00 a .m .—Jun io r Church 
Schixil 
1 1:00  a .m .—Beginners
Mennonlte Brethren 
Church
C om er of Stockwetl and 
E thel St-
P as to r: Rev, A, J .  Saw atsky
SUNDAY, JU LY  23. 1S61
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
10:43 a rn.—W orslilp Service 
7:30 p .m .—
Gospel Service 
Choir and O ther 
M usical N um bers.
All Are Cordially Welcora#
The pic turesque locality 
of a new vocational train ing 
cen tre  being built in Leb­
anon largely w ith funds 
from  C anada I* described  in 
th ii artic le  by Dorothy 
Woods, fo rm er O ttaw a girl 
now living iu lie iru t with 
her husbam t. a C anadian 
buslne tsm an .
a rea , and courses will Ix* given 
, for bu ildcrs-shutterers. carixm- 
ter-w(xxi m achinists, p lum bers, 
jilaste ie rs  and tilc-Lctters, and 
upholsterers.
M echanical trad es train ing 
will uu’lude e<)Ui-st,'.s for fitter- 
inarh ln lsts, lilack 'aiU h - w eld­
ers, .sheet m etal w oikeis, dtC 'el 
m echanics and -uch.
n  iv/vRATitv venzvno ' C o u rse s  will have 18 stu-Bv DOHOTIIA V400DS ^
SIBLIN. U 'banon 'C P t - I n  a , p rojected  for
brief but Im pressive ceretnony t e a , . b u s u i e s s  and office 
of sjiccial Interc.st to  C anadians ^  students, or alxmt
t^he cornerstone laid  near ^ of tlie en tire  student
h ere  for a $<00,Ct(X) vocational
tra in in g  cen tre  fo r P alestine   ̂ T raining will la,?t two year.?
built by therefugees. Ixdng 
U nited Natiotns Relief a n d  
W orks Agency.
Funds for the cen tre  cam e ' 
la rge ly  from  C anada as a sv>e- 
clal p ro jec t in the World Refu­
gee Y ea r appeal.
The cerem ony wa.s a moving 
a ffa ir for C anadians like my- 
ie lf  living In th is p a r t  of the 
world, w here the p light of the 
P a le s tin e  refugee is a com m on 
ilg h t.
Distlngui.shed guests Included 
M oham m ed Safieddine. L e b ­
anon’s  m in iste r of education 
who la id  thc  co rnerstone: P au l 
B eaulieu . C anadian A m bassa­
dor to  Lebanon: G eorge Hai- 
m a ri. L ebanon’s A m bassador to 
the  UNRWA advisory  com m is­
sion; Sm ith  A kkarl, head  of the 
d irec to ra te  of P alestine  affa irs  
and M arcel B eroudiaux, the  
UNRWA rep resen ta tiv e  to  Leb­
anon.
PR A ISES GOODWILL
B eroudiaux extended thanks 
to  the  governm ent of Lebanon 
and to  C anada “ w hose generous 
contributions have m ade  it pos­
sib le to  build an d  equip th is 
c e n tre .”
‘”rh a n k s  to  th e  goodwill o f 
people across the ocean, as well 
a s  the people of L ebanon ,” he 
sa id  " th e re  soon will be hun- 
dred.s of young people leaving 
th is  c e n tre  well - equipped fo r 
th e ir  professional life. They 
will therefo re  becom e, I  am  
su re , b e tte r  citizens in th e  fu l­
le st sense of the  w ord ."
The 15-acre vocational tra in ­
ing site , high In th e  hills over­
looking the M edite rranean , w as 
donated  by K am al Ju m b la tt , 
Lebanon’s f o r m e r  education 
m in iste r. I t I.s som e five kilo­
m e tre s  up  a w inding ro ad  from  
th e  h isto ric  city  of Sidon in 
sou thern  Lebanon.
A djoining the cen tre  Is thc 
sm all, poor fa rm ing  village of 
Siblln, recen tly  Introduced to  
tho adv an tag es of elec tricity  by 
a  governm ent p ro g ram  In the 
d is tric t.
BIBLICAL AREA
To th e  north in thc rolling 
h ills Is the village of Nebi You- 
nls, sa id  to  have been the b ib­
lica l site  w here Jo n ah  w as cast 
up  by the  w hale.
The view  in the  o ther d irec­
tion, covering a  b road  expanse 
of th e  b l u e  M ed ite rranean , 
shows the  m any stone buildings 
of old nnd new  SIdon. The 
beautifu l hand-cut stone th a t 
goes into these  buildings is 
typ ica l of the country .
The tra in ing  cen tre  will be 
residen tia l, l i k e  all s im ilar 
UNRWA facilities. In an  effort 
to  help a.s m any youth.s as jx)s- 
sible nil frills h av e  been ru led  
out. Tho cost will lie about $550 
p er studen t per year'.
T he school will have 18 m a ­
jo r  buildings, including eight 
w orkshop block.s stocked w ith 
m ach inery , e lec trica l m otors 
and o th e r  cq tdpm cnt on which 
the trainee.? will work. 'Tlie r e ­
m ain ing  s tru c tu re s  a re  for ' a d ­
m in istration . tiorm itory  nnd d in ­
ing facilities for students nnd 
living q u a rte rs  for the principal 
and  staff.
T lje Initial cu rricu lum  of 10 
cou rses will be review ed peri- 
(xilcally in the ligh t of tho fnst- 
ehnnglng M iddle E a s t em ploy­
m e n t situation. In the e lec trica l 
field, the  tra in ees will lonrn to 
becom e cither elec tric ians, rn  
d io nnd television m cchatilcs, 
w ire  m en, cable Jo inters o r te le ­
com m unications m echanics,
BU ILD ER S BUSY
Duitdlng la boom ing In the
in nui.'t coursc.s. Trainee,? will
spend 60 to 80 i)cr cent of their
tim e In the work.shops. the re s t ' 
in studying the theory cf theirs 
cho.sen trade. ]
They will be given additional' 
instruction in Engli.sh, m athe-' 
ina tics, sciences and technical; 
draw ings.
T7u‘ Slidiii een tic  ojh-iis In 
Ni,i\end,x'r with a ssvcln! n i n e - : 
ii'.nnth c o u i 'c  for voc i USunaU 
Uaim ng instructor?. It Ki.w? tntte 
full (iperation in Septemtx-r, 
i;.Ht2. wuth a capacity  of 3% stu-' 
dents. ,
Canada is also contributing to j 
construction of a sim ilar tra in -1 
ing cen tre  for m en In Syria , and ' 
<me fur v.onu-n and girls in ' 
Jo rdan , the Latter the fii.-t of 
It.s kind there.
SASKA'roON iC B )-A n  as­
sessm ent of the Soviet-Can- 
adian exchange visit of te a ­
chers, rekas.ed  T hursday  at 
the C anadian  T eachers F ed ­
eration annual conference, 
concluded the visit was 
worthwhile—tentatively.
TTie language of the rcfxirt 
itself a  cautious but a .--ec- 
(ind " l cstrU 'ted '’ docum ent 
Ciivenntj tlu- cirut w as i?-.ui-vl 
(-ration, i t  w as n-ot inusu-di- 
ately available to li,ie i'ress.
FIR ST IN U.S.
TTie firs t United S tates gov- 
ernineiit po.^t office opened in 










IS N 'T  L A S Y ’*
T IIE
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. Raul St 
U E U T , B, DUMEBTON
SUNDAY M EETINGS
9:45  a ,tn .—
Sunday School
11:00 a ,ra ,—
liuU neM  M eeling  
nR K l. W. H TC H  
St. Thom i*. Ont.
7:30 p.m.—
Salvation Meeting 
BRIG . B. J .  DUMKRTON 
Toronto, Ont,
Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 R ich ter S treet 
R ev. O. C. Schnell, P a ito r  
Sunday School . .  9:55 a.m .
M orning W orship 11:00 a.m .
E vening Service .. 7:30 p.m .
A W arm  W elcome Extended 
To All
Gospel Tabernacle
OppotUe Poxt Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY. JULY 23. IM l
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—M orning Worship
7:30 p .m .—
E vangelistic  Service
/ i d . ; -
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch of The M other 
Church, The F irs t  Church 
of C hrist, Scientist, 
in Boston, M ass.
B ernard  Avenue a t  B e rtram
C hurch Service 11 a .m ,
W ednesday M eeting 8  p .m . 
R eading Room Open 3 to  5 
W ednesdays,
HOW CHRlSTTAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
“ TH E BIBL EUNLOCKED” 
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9:45 p .m .
T H t  C H U R C H  P O R  A L L  .  .  .
A L L  F O R  T H I  C H U R C H
The ChuRh !i the gieatest (actor on eaith for
the building of character and good citizenship. 
It il a storehouse of spiritual values. Witliout a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive, 'ITicre ate four sound reasons why 
every person should attend service* regularly and 
support thc Church, They are: (I) For his own 
sake, (2) For hi* children’s sake, (3) For thc 
sake of his community and nation. (4) For thc 
sake of Ihe Church itself, which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan to go to church 










1 Block South of P ost Office 
P a s to r  C, A; F ried iicb  
PO 2-5091
Affiliated w ith the  A ssociated 
G ospel C hurches of C anada
SUNDAY, JU LY  23, 1961 
0:45 a .m .—Sunday School
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—
REV . BEN IIE P P N E R
Following serv ices to  be held 
a t  Cam p a t  Winfield
2:30 p .m .—
R ev. Carson M itchell 
7:30 p .m .—
Jo h n  M acD onald, Gospel 
S inger
P ublic  M eetings a t  C am p on 
Wed. and F r l„  Ju ly  26 and 28 
Rev, Affleck an d  Q uarte tte
E veryone W elcom e — South 
E nd  of Woods L ake
No Week N ight S ervices 







I Timothy 6 6-12
II Timothy 1 1-7
B.C. BRIEFS
Swing nt«, Mommy, she sayt. Swing me higlil All the
way up to the clouds, if you can!
I  smile and say, *‘I can 't; n o t lliat high, darling.”  But still 
I push tlie swing and watch her soar skyward. T hen  she comes 
back to earth again, giggling, “ T h a t tim e I nearly touched the 
clouds, didn’t I, M ommy?”  I laugh and say, “ W ell— nearly, 
perhaps.’'
I look down a t her, and  for a desperately lender mom ent I 
wish tha t I could always keep tha t smile on her face, this laugh 
in her voice, thc  happy conviction that she nearly touched the 
clouds. L ik  .nil parents, I yearn to spare my child sorrow, anger, 
h u rt of every kind. I yearn to keep from her the knowledge that 
none of us ever quite touch thc clouds. A nd I know I c a n 't
So I am thankful— more thankful than ever— for thc C hurch, 
and  thc  lessons it is te.iching her. N one of us can give our chil­
dren perpetual sanctuary. B ut all of us can help them  find Faith.
C«[)fright IM l, K tltlet A i f .  Setvlci, Inc., .Trnu5urg,
MONDAY, 8:00 p .m .—CKOV 




Rev, A, B trae, M inister
O rganist 
M rs, A, P . P ettyp lece 
Choir D lree trcssi
M rs, A, Iverson
SUNDAY, JU LY  23, I96I
11:00 o.m ,—M orning W orship 
"G od, Cure for F e a r ” 
M r. L, N orth
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
J
, VV. MOSS PAINTING 
and DECORATING 
PO 2-3578 641 O SPREY  AVE.
II, R, TO.STENSON LTD.
D istributor 
Royallto Petroleum  P roducts
II, C. ISAAK ELECTRICAL PO 2-2910 
CONTRACTOR
PO 2-7617 2160 A B ER D EEN  ST. HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO




1157 ELLIS ST. LAKESHORE UD.. R.R, 4, KElvOWNA
PENGUIN EGO
, VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
) la te s t King PcnRitln to  lay ,nn 
ogg a t  Stanley P a rk  ztm Is lazy. 
In stead  o( coverylng the egg. 
she shoves It out on her (eet 
nnd lets the .mio w arm  it. The 
egg laid F riday  Is the fifth In 
the Inst two w eeks. Thc flr.st 
egg should hatch  nlKiut the m kl- 
dle o f AugusL
T. J, FAHLMAN LTD,
Plum bing nnd Heiftlng 
POM C33 2924 PANDOSV ST.
GAV-WAY BOWLING ALLEY
• 1). J .  K err, P ir,|irlc to r) ,
PO 2-4006 1 3030 PANDOSV S 't\
PO  4-4141
RARNARY RD, OK, MISSION
R. J. WILKINSON
Excavating  C ontractor 
PO 2-.1162 Ifl69\^PRINCE,SS ST.
EVANS BULLDOZING 
Bus. PO 2-7906 Reij. POZ-7726
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KEIXJWNA
M, R. LOY.ST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR
Plum bing and  Heating 
PO 2-220.5 '808 GLENWOOD AVE.
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Kcad The Daily Courier Church Announcements lor Times of Services and Religious Activities,
Kelowna 
Mennonlte Mission
Iiulitute lUU  
LAWRENCE AVE,
M inister: Rev. J .  II. E n n i 
PO 2-8725 
A ssistan t: Rev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School—10:00 a.m .
W orship Service—11:00 a .m
E vangelistic  Service—7:30
Listen to  thc “ Abundant 
L ife”  over CKOV every  
Sunday — 7 a.m .
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
W ELCOME YOU 
S abbath  Serv ices (Saturday)
S abbath  School .  9:30 a .m .
P reach in g  ____  11:00 a .m .
M issionary V olunteers—
3:30 p.m . (a t R utland)
P a s to r : C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-2447
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
R ich te r and  Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH— 
R utland R oad
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Juno  Springs Road
W IN FIELD  CHURCH 
Woods L ake  Road
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C om er R ich te r and B ernard
R ev, E llio tt H , BirdaaU, 
M.A., B .D ,, M inister 
I, A, N, B eadle, M us.D ,, 
O rganist nnd Choir D irector
Services B roadcast o t 
1 1 :0 0  n .m .
1st • 3rd - 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, JU L Y  23, 1061
1 1 :0 0  a .m . —
Rev. T. W. Bulman
of Cowlchan L ake, B.C.
For III* b * il  ilm* o l oil 
a ll* n d  church  i* rv lc * i 
wh«i*v*r you o r * , . ,  II 
w ill o d d  I* your voco- 
lion *n|oym *nl.
VhllORVnPKIAllYWtlCOMf
9:55 a .m .—Sunday School
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—
MORNING W O IlS llir




Affiliated with PentecoKtuI 
AiHhfinbllcs of C anada
1448 BICRTRAM I8T.




The P resb y terian  C hurch 
in C anada 
Faadoay & SutherU ud
M inister 
T. S. Cowan. DA., B Ed.
C hoirm aster 
D ouglas H. G lover
O rganist 
M rs. C atherine A nderson
SUNDAY, JU LY  23, 1961
11:00 a.m.
REV. G. E. DOBIE
G arden  Village 
P resb y terian  C hurch 
B urnaby, B.C.









in the c(x>l low er audito rium  
of the G race  B ap tist C hurch 
784 B ern ard  Ave, 
SUNDAY, JU LY  23, 1961 
9:.')5 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00  a . m .—M orning W orship 
7:30—Evening S erv ice 
Tuesday 7:30 
Young Peoples a t  the hom e 
of M r, A. K orthals,
776 Cawston 
7:45—Ladies’ G uild a t  the  
hom e of M rs, A, B aerg , 
O kanagan M ission. M rs- 
Ben H eppner, M ission­
a ry  from  G uadelope, 
sjeaker.
F rid ay
7:30—P ra y e r  M eeting
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ElUa a nd  Q ueensw ay
Rev, K, Im ayoshl, 
B.A ., B.D , — P C  2-5044




REV, FRANK  HASKINS 
C algary
Visitors Cordially W elcome
The Church o f Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood M eeting 0:00 a .m . 
Sunday School . .  10:30 * ,m . 
S acram en t Servlco 7:00 p .m .
M eetinga H eld In 
Kelowna L ittle  ’Ih e a tra
C orner of Doyle Ave, and  
B ertram  St, Phono P O  2-8963
visrroR s w e l c o m e
Kelowna Alliance 
Church
M eeting In 
C anadian Legion Hall
E llis s t r e e t
Rev. Roy M cIn tyre , d is tric t 
superin tenden t invites you to  
Ihe Sunday School nnd S erv­
ices th is Sunday.
•  0:45 a .m .—S unday Sehool
(classes for ail ago 
grou|)s)
1633 E llla SU eet
•  11:60 a .m ,—Worahip
•  7:30 p .m .—Evangellallo  
Rev. R. M cIn ty re will bo 
guest Rp<;nkor on Sunday
E veryone I s  W elcome
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ich te r S tree t 
(N ext to  High School)
REV, E . MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY. JU L Y  23. 100!
9i45 a.m.—








C orner B ern ard  & Itloh tcr
(E vangelica l L utheran  
C hurch in  C anada) 
SUNDAY SERVICF-S 
W ORSHIP 10 A.M, 
W ORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
‘•Come U t  Us W orship 
th e  Lord”
Tl)o R ev. l id  w ard K rcm pin, 
PoBtor.
Sunday M asses 
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH
851 Sulherland Ave.
7, 8, 9 ,1 0  and l l t l S  a.m. nnd 135:15 p.m.
\
STi PIUS X CHURCH
1346 Glenmore Rd.
8, 10 and 11:30 n.m.
Jr. Baseball 
Tops Weekend
T 'o rt List
A.'i OS.an iKan Jun io r 
1 ' lie gam e Sunday head.? ih«-
! ‘.'.Ot'l l l 't  (jf I'K ill .‘■(Xll t
lo r  the  w tekcncl
The th h il - p lace KeloiAiui 
team  u til take on Vtiiioti E?- 
'()? 2 «>'clock at E lks SsaiUuiit 
in II tilt th a t iiro in iM ' to Ik' a 
hotly - cuiiti'ltH i tv ii it .
TJie O rchard  City Miuad will 
Ro utoiiR with the lieusy pitch­
ing sta ff of Dale A rnieneau. Un­
g er KIing.-iMjn, Uruce Ociiiiett 
and Bob H atanaka,
In w o m rn ’h noftbaU, Kelow- 
na'.s Day? D arts will travel to 
KaniUK)(.s for a double - head­
er. Kelowna i.? curren tly  in fii. t 
p lace.
Senior B aseball will sec the 
front - running Kelowna Lul>- 
att.s clashing with Penticton 
Red Sox in a single gam e at 
the P each  City.
l-aba tts  now sit 1'-.; ganie.s up 
on th e ir  n c a ie s t opiKinent.?, 
Kainloop.? Chiefs, who will tra v ­
el to T ra il Sunday.
O ther OMBI, action will see 
V ernon a t O liver while M errill 
gets a  bye.
T licre will also be *</'>)«*■ 
m en '*  aoftball action a t King's 
S tad ium  Sunday night.
Ti-Cats Downed 
17-9 By Eskies 
In Exhibition
EDMONTON 'CP>—Q uarter­
b ac k  Ja ck ie  P a rk e r  kicked for! 
five points F rid ay  night as E d ­
m onton E skim os passed a n d ; 
ra n  to  defeat H am ilton T iger-' 
C ats 17-9 in an exhibition foot­
b a ll gam e before about 10.000 
fan s a t  C larke Stadium .
It w as th e  second exhibition 
w in in a row  for Edm onton, who 
a week ago defeated  Calgary 
S tam p ed ers  24-16.
The Eskimo.? scored 14 of 
th e ir  points on two converted 
touchdow ns In thc second qu ar- ' 
te r .  sandw iching an unconvcrt-: 
ed  touchdown scored by Hami!-i 
ton  q u a rte rb a ck  B crnie Faloney. |
T he te am s w ent through a 
Bcoreless th ird  q u a rte r  b e fo re ' 
trad in g  field goals n^idwr.y 
th rough  the fourth.
v , '  m..
■MW d ■ Yanks Pinch Hit Homer 
Gives Them League Lead
i .\ayU idy who knows b aseb a ll.'o ld  B auer, now m anager ofiK EC O RD  BltOKEN |w a s  no. 37. putting bun  21
knows about Hank Bauer. K ansas City .Athletics, clo.sed B lanchard 's  shot, following gam es ahead of ItalKs Uutti’s 
i H e's the fellow who m ade a a 14 - y ea r m ajo r league homer.s by Roger M aris. Mickey iei*ord-60 i>ace of 1927. M aris 
.sitting - down ca tch  of Sal ® i>layer by putting M antle and Yogi B erra , w as has oti.
iY vars' i)inch - hit line drive f o r , V a n k e e s  back in l i is t  i>lace the league 's sixth imich - hit It w as the 10th lim e M antle 
ithe final out as New York Yan- "h illing  run as slam  of the .season, break ing  and M aris both cum iccted in one
kees won the 1951 world series hie la s t - iilace A thletics b ea t the m a jo r league record  of five gam e thi.s season, m atching the  
1 l ie ’s the fellow who "set I 'ig e rs  3-2 and knocked se t by the A m encau  League in num ber of tim es Ruth and IjOU
Iwiirld s.-rie? rpeord hv bittini?,the T igers out of the A m erican 1953. .G ehrig iw ired hom e runs w hen
I.safely i n  17 consecutive g a m e s  L eague lead. M m nesota T w i n s  dcfeutcd  I they se t a two - m an  m ark  wiUi
for the Y ankees. He iilavtH,! 'Drey pushed the Y ankees C leveland Indians 4-J and U )s!l07 m 19-7.
llx-red as a Y ankee.
I And F riday night the 38-year
I chard  with two m en out in the 
ninth inning.
Chicago W hite Sox a t Chicago.
The A thletics b ea t right- 
hander Phil B egan i9-5t with
m en out in the n in th— 
while losing re liever Joe  Schaf-
tliree runs In the th ird  inning. fernoth lO-D w aited In vain fo r
Norm S iebern. ano ther f o r m e r  1 '*'>P to roll foul.
Yankee, doubled hom e two ru n s | Hidians w ere held h itless
and scored on a single ‘ for 7 2-3 innings by rig h th an d er
Bauer. Hank. 2-for-3 a t the / ‘ f ' 'gam e .1-3 in the top of the n in th
on a solo home run  by B ubba 
I’hillip.s. Lee. m aking his f irs t  
from  righ t field as  Rocky C o l - ^  becau.se of 
'av ito  tried  to go from  first to  i injuries and m easles,
th ird  on a single by N o rm ! ^
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., JULY 22. 1961 Cash in the sixth. Southjiaw! ^  
_____________________________________________________________ Jim  A rcher (7-5i won w ith a Ed Hobaugh i6-5t and fo u r
CHARLES t .  GIORDANO Sl-ORTS EDIIOR i'N ■ hU.or.
  ..............            I mil- : SAVED FO R D ’S D E FE A T  jw ith a five - run  fourth inning.
B lan ch ard ’s f i r s t  m a jo r Albie Pear.son and George H unt 
j league g rand  - slam  h o m e r . , each  had four singles. Tlie tw o 
; saved W hitey F ord  from  defea t clubs tied a m a jo r league rec - 
■ 1 #*■ Ihe Y ankees blew 2-0 a n d 'o rd  by leaving 30 men on b ase ,IN KELOWNA TRAP CLUB SHOOT
I ill a row, left when the Red 
Sox w ent ahead  with four runs 
in the fifth inning — two on 
bases - loaded w alks and one
plate before w ithdraw ing a lte r  
.six innings, also cut down the 
jxHcntial tying run  with a i ie g ''
PAGE 8
VIC WELDER CHALKS UP RECORD
MEMORIAL VISIT FOR lO m m O W S  TY COBBS
A L ittle  League T iger is 
one of two Little L eag u eri
shown paying tribu te  to big 
league D etro it T iger g reat.
Ty Cobb. The G eorgia Hall of 
F am er wa.s 74.
Braves, Cards Move Into
Thick Of NL Action
Club record of 150 straight has beqii recorded 
by Vic Welder of the Kelowna Trap Club. The run 
was made from thc 16-yard line. Darkness stopped 
it from going higher.
Runs of 25 straight were made by Warren 
Larson, Bill Urquart and W. Coulhard.
Shooting a 20 gauge, Don Ellis turned in 69 
of a possible 75.
Kellowna-Trap Club will host the B.C. Inter­
ior Zone Shoot September 4, Labor Day. Many 
trophies and prizes will be up for competition.
Next practice shoot will be August 3, 5 p.m. 
at Sportsmen’s Field.
on a wild pitch. j
Lui.s Arroyo (6-3' w as the ; 
w inner and A rnie E arley  (1-4) , 
w as the loser, although B lan-' 
clKird's shot wa.s off Mike For- 
nieles.
M aris and M antle connected 
for .successive hom e runs in thc 
f irs t inning off Bill Monbou- 
quette and have slugged 73 
hom ers betw een them  this sea­
son. T h a t’s m ore th an  half thc 
Y anks’ to ta l of 140. M antle’s
YOUR CUSTO.MERS W ILL 
A PPR EC IA TE OUR 
FRIENDLY. COURTEOUS 
SERVICE.
“ Your Phono Is Answered 
When You Are Out”
. . . R em em ber, an 
unansw ered telephone 
is lost business!




1470 W ater S t. P h . PO 2-2233
MOUNTIES 3 , SEAHLE 0
^trails the R eds by O'-j g am es.' Taussig and sacrifice Ries by | 
A ssociated P re ss  Staff W riter The C ards a re  11 gam es be-, Julio Ja v ie r  and C arl S aw atski. |
By ED WILKS
M ilw aukee B raves and St. nina. , jjank  Aaron won for the
. . second-; Ph iladelph ia Phillies bea t Chi- Braves w ith two hom e ru n s off
division clubs, but they have (-ago Cubs 4-3 in 10 innings on loser Bob F riend  (9-12'. Aaron 
barged  into the thick of the Na 
q uarte r- tional L eague pennant race.
Shutout Lets Vancouver 
Pace PC League Leaders
BR IG H T O PEN S SCORE
Fullback  Johnny Bright g o t;
E sk s  off the ground with a 
plunging touchdown at 20 sec- 
onds of the  second qim rter and j^ '” “ "caVdTnal.s 
w as followed by halfback J  le- 
Bob Sm ith a t  14:39 when 
took a p ass from  co 
b ack  Don G etty  on the H am il­
ton 20 - y a rd  line and ran  tiie The sixth - jilace v . . , -• . - i ‘ 'Va , solo hlnst for a 4 1 learl in vaucuuvui, o<
re s t  of the  w ay. P a rk e r  m ad e ,b e lted  Los Angeles D o d g e r s : Cincinnati Joey Ja y  10-1,' ‘ c and moved into a tie for second,jow ed both his hits
'Veteran p itcher G eorge Bam - kane Indians 




three-hitTony G onzalez’ home run in the, belted a two - run shot in the
league .s o ther gam e. fir.st inning, then tagged  fjav“ night as V ancouver Mount- pitching of R ick W arren.
C a r d i n a l s !  _ The D odgers, a fte r  w h i p p i n g ' 22nd hom e run of the  season._^a downed Seattle  R ain iers 3-01 At V ancouver. B am berger al-
a bunt sin-
the Mounties 
th e ir  runs.
By winning
had  scored a l l !
good both  convert a ttem pts. ' 10-1 F rid a y  night for th e ir  s ix th ; with four hom e runs T h u r .s d a y i^ 'x ^  ^ ^ o u r t h  inni^^^^ and
F aloney  pulled a one- y a rd  success in seven gam es and mgbU m anaged  nothing bu ^ “ r^d in the fourth inning. le a g u e . i l j n  the
o u a r te rb a e k  sneak  for H a m i l -  dropped the second -  place Dod- ^ nSlos agains the Q u d s  CuiL^ T^^̂  I t  w as B a m b e rg e r’s ninth w in ' The I
t o n ’ s  o n l y  touchdown a t 12 :2 1  of gers. who had  won four In a Simmon.s (5-7). -nie southpavs 11--6 getting  10 hits ^
t h e  s e c o n d  Q u a r t e r  a n d  d e fe n -  ™w. two gam es behind C in c in - 'v e t e r a n  g a v e  up seven h i t s  a n d  h a n d e r  Lew B urdette  '1 ^ 6 '.^  « . u , .  ^he s e a s o n .
sivc ha lf Don Sutherin  b o o t e d Tu*ti Redlegs. Tha R eds w e r e , th ree w alks w hile striking out who needed relief in th e  e i g h t h . d i d n ’t allow a h it until the sive ha lf Don buttierin  b o o t e d ^  jt ^ a s  only the th ird  victory
th e  field goal fiom  about .33 j .  -u f- til tho ninth inning, when the for M ilwaukee in 10 gam es w ith ”  ? ‘ . . .
y ariis  in th e  h n a l session. P a lk -  ‘nnHor nnvu m an Dodgers scored on a bases- the P ira te s , and B urdette  h as '
e r  then  kicked Edm onton s field , ^ 1 6  gam es under new  m an- Uwo of them .
K m e  'The fifth - S ^ B r a v e s .  w h o  »RY SDA LE LOST IT  The P hillies battled  from  be- ^ y  winning the opener of a
E sk im os ran  up  15 first downs i‘1'  ̂
on  264 yard.? through the ' .
a jons .h e  ground, H»™ moni S ! ? , 1 ' , . . ? - T o "  . r 'h r . - 'X 'c k 'w l l 'h  :'r„'glo"'™ d"c'
h a d  227 j a r d s  for 11 firs t downs, P ira te s  5-3. M ilw a u -  and a th ree-run  hom er, it 3-3 in the eighth and  Gon- ‘ downing San
,kec. a f te r  w inning seven of 1 0 . Tliey w rapjied things up with zalcz broke it up w ith his hom e « ^  • y  K
three runs in the second inning run off losing re liever B arney  ‘ ^
and Schultz (3-2'. Ja ck  Baldsehun
Don (4-1' w as thc w inner in relief.
The M ounties scored single 
ru n s in tho firs t, th ird  and 
fourth  innings.




Order Fir Slabs Now
WHILE AVAILABLE
P E R  UNIT D elivered  w ithin the city  lim its, sm a ll 
J  ^  0 0  c ^ r a  ch a rg e  fo r deliveries outside th c
S. M. SIMPSON Ltd.
PH O N E 2-3411 F U E L  O F F IC E
n u n  - iJiace b ra v e s , wno ** xuc t unuc:> hkjih wi. rn ip in l threo-^am o hom o stand
two engagem ents from i R ighthander Don Drysdale hind a fte r  Bilbv W illiam s Mounties also kept pace
aati ea rlie r  this w ee k .'* ’̂ '®’ !o-‘'vr. (run hom er had given th e  Cubs: . j first-p lace T acom a
la d e  it six out of seven Cunningham  l e d  the! a 3-1 lead in the six th  inning. 1 ^ “ "  ^  iirs t pidce la co m a
renting the fourth -‘ s p o t  C ards’ 12 - hit a ttack  with t" o  G ay  D ah-ym ple’s .sin le m ain ta ined  its th rec-
CO M PLETED  1.5 PAS8FJ?
P a rk e r  and G etty  w ere good 
on  12 of 27 passes, while the 
th re e  H am ilton  qu arte rb ack s hit 
on  15 of 27. F iv e  passes w ere i 
In te rcep ted , four by Edm onton.
The E sk im os failed in a touch-1 
dow n b id  in th e  th ird  q u a r te r ' 
w hen  ha lfback  O scar K ruger in-1 
te rc e p te d  a p ass  by H am ilton ' 
q u a r te rb a c k  Jo e  E isam an  a t  thej 
H am ilton  15. However. Hainil-i 
to n  reg a in ed  possession on th e | 
n e x t p lay  on an  interception  by 
Jo h n  P a lm e r.
W ith tim e running out, H am ­
ilton  b rough t in Tom Dublinskl, 
fo rm e rly  w ith Toronto Argo­
n a u ts , a t  qunrterlm ek.
D ublinsk l .set up  a b a rrag e  of 
p a s se s  nnd on six  straigh t eom- 
pletlon.s c a rrie d  Ilanillton  >'iom 
th e ir  own 35 to  the Edm onton 
17 before E dm onton regained 
|K)sscs.sion and  the  final w histle 
w a s  sounded.
on singles by 
Stan M usial. :
Ken Boyer 
double hv
VALLEY AUTO CLUB 
SETS RALLY SUNDAY]
O kanagan  Auto Sports Club ' 
will hold a  com bination gym ­
k h an a  and ra lly  11 a.m . Sun­
day  a t  Suj/er-Valu park ing  
lot.
33ie affa ir it to get under­
w ay a t the park ing  lot and 
will continue a t 1 p.m . with 
a sho rt rally  through the Kel­
owna a rea .
A picnic will top off the 
d a y ’s enjoym ent.
33je Valley club invites ev­
eryone to take p a r t in the 
.show.
Canadians Lead Early 
In Bisley Rifle Match
for
BISLEY. E ngland  ( I te u tc rs '— ' 140; LAC .T. A. Hennok. O ttaw a. 
The National Rifle As.sociation1142; and W02 N orm an L. Beck- 
announcecl today th a t P te. V iggojett, Anc.a.ster. Ont.. 137. 
Sorensen of Acme. Alta., has: 
won the Saunthorpe S i l v e r  
Med:il for Ihe highest score by 
an overseas com p('titor In the 
tirst s tage of Hie Queen’s 100 
rifle com j'etition.
BASEBALL DATA
Sorensen won the aw ard in a 
tie shoot-<iff with LAC G. R. 
H arper of C hatham , N.B. Sor­
ensen .scored 17 to I la r jie r’s 16. 
' The two C anadian m arksm en
Aussie Leads At 
Halfway Point In
Milwaukee Open
MILWAUKEE (A P ' - -  Bruce





S an  Krnncisco 
P itt.sburgh 
M ilw aukee 




N ew  Y ork









A m erican  Association 
L rag n r Indianapolis 8-4 O m aha 5-3
W L Pet. GBI. Houston 4 Ixiuisvilic 3
.56 36 .609 • - D allas - Fort Worth 7 Denver
.54 38 ..587 2
48 42 .,533 7 i L E A tiU E  LEADERS
44 40 ..524 8 N ational Leagne
44 43 ..5t)6 9 ' ,  y^B li 11
of 105 jMissible I'oint 
In the conqietition for 
, Kolapore Cuj>. C a n a d s
Bob P erry  accounted 
winning run.
The G iants’ e a rlie r  runs had 
com e nn th ree  hom ers.
O ther gam es saw Salt Lake 
City Bees edge H awaii Island­




If you n rc. you will w ant to 
be close to all of thc exciting 
I'laces which V ancouver has 
to offer.
The Ritz Is located half way 
lietwecn the Queen E lizabeth 
T heatre and Stanley P ark , 
close to sw im m ing a t English 
Bay and C rysta l Pool and in ' 
the heart of the c ity ’s night 
club nnd th ea tre  a rea .
ed a rain-soaked golf course in 
the ‘ six-under-jiar 64 for a 36-hole 
was total of 134 and a one-stroke 
runner-up to B ritain . The stand -'lead  F riday  at tlu' halfw ay jminti 
ings w ere: B ritain 1.133 jxiints in the $3().()0() M ilwaukee Ojicn.i
However you like your fun, 
you’ll find it right around 
(-’oley H all’s
44 46 .489 11 
38 ,52 .122 17
,» out of a possible l.'JOO. Canada 
1.114, .te rse '' 1,094 and Guernse\ 
1,08.5.
The individual seores for Ihe 
Pet. Canadian team , firing 10 shots
C lem ente. P itts. 331 .57 118 .3.56 eai'h at .'100. .500 and 600 yards, 
. ,  . . . ,  , Robinson. Clnci. 323 7.5 110 .341 weri':
p m s ^ '  S S  Z
‘I A ltm an, Chi. 277 4,5 92 ,332 '
.59 32 .648 
60 34 .638 
.51 42 ..518 
.52 44 .542 9 ' j.' 
,47 47 .500 13'-.: 
44 52 ,4.58 17 'i 
42 51 .4.52 18 
10 .54 .426 2 0 'J 
39 54 .419 21 
34 58 ,370 2.5'i
The 23-year - old A ustrali.m . i 
who has earned only SI ..530 in 
15 previous tourniim ents this 
year, carded  seven b ird ies, in­
cluding five on (he back nine.j 
in com ing within on<> stroke of 
Ihe North Hills Country Club' 
com petitive record.
C ram pton 's trem endous effort
Riiiin—M ays. Sun 
'^ 8 2 .
R uns ba iled  In
F rancisco . 82.
F r a n c i s c o '^om m eiH lde. P .E .I ., 142; Lieut. iOO the 6.410-yard course  enable
P. K, Isaac , Winnii'cg. 140; L t.- i 'l‘"V
IB I e . 1 deadlock at 1.15. Bunches a t that
rane.seo  a- ‘<0. ^ “ 0 ,Co , W. L .Strachan. Ot t a wa . , Ma. ssengal e,
il l ts -P l 'n so n , C incinnati nnd Bolt an d '








Phone M u tu a l .5-8311 
AM PLE PARKING HI'ACE
(.’incl-
F aclfla  C oast i.eague
T acom n 
S eattle  
\  P o rtlan d  
'U n w tt l l  
S i» k a n e  
S an  Diego 

























MINOtt I.EACJIIE 8« 0 REa 
IriU ti'a tlo 'X '' U a g u o  . . . . ,  
B iffido 3 IbK hejiler 2 ■ '
S 'T 'acilitlr 4 ToronUr 2 '
J :  r s e v  C 11.V 55 .
HKflpROtwl Columbus Pint
',S i;.ll''L W :cit.V ',5  H w o il  4 
Tmrtttotr 4 Rad DK’gb T  ' .
■Vahemivor ,1 S ea ttle  »
S p d k B ttc  I  i W l a o d  a
Coleman, 
natl, 24.
T rip le s -A ltm a n . 9.
Hume ru n s—M ays, 28 
Hlolen bases -A aron. M ilwau­
kee, 16.
A m erican I.eaBue 
AB R II
5ci MERIDIAN LANES 5c1
H ow ard, NY. 
C ash. D etroit 
B rand t, Ball. 
P lersn ll. Clevc. 
M antle, NY.
Pet
229 31 79 .:k5!l 
3(81 72 n o  ..1.56 
28U 52 94 .336 
3(81 47 102 ,333 
310 A5 102 ,329
R uns-^M antle, 85,
Rtiiis b a ited  in G entile, Hal- 
tlnuM-e, 89.
I l |ta  r- . B, Robinson, B alti­
m ore, 113.
D anbleV -K ubek, New 'York, 
28. .
TriWi»-rW«MH|, D etroit, 8. 
H om e m na — M antle, New 
'York. 37,
Btalen baaea — A p ark lo , Chi-1 
C8«o,'3a!, , I
Clip and Save This Coupon . . .
It's Worth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
or five coupons you gel one I-'Ur.L game . . . use as many coupons as 
yon wish. Any ciiild 12 years old or younger acconipanietl by an. adult 
may use these coupons. VValch each riics.. Thins, and Sal. for them.
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
I’ltoiic VO 2-5211
5c
Fully A lr-t'aadllloned 
•  12 I.niien
•  Aiitom utle Pin Heltern 
•  N iirnery Faellltlea
m
5c
C A R L IN G 'S
P I L S E N E R
A  British Columbia favorite 
because of the taste!
From the flr.st rcfrcHliinK Bwnllow to tho Inst 
lingering tnste, you know ifn ft Cftrling’8 beer, 
light, yet Hfttisfying. Drink n Bpiirkling jflftBS 
with your dinner tonight.
V\
e*ato.» ru t  CARLING oniwfrties (B.C.) lIMiTED
lli} lif tr llM itil it Ml pykliibid ii  kj iki lif iir  ( i i tf i l  Biiftf ir ki llii f i t i i i i i i i t  li Ifitiik Cklitkifc
i : . .
THE OLD HOWE TOWN
t
C O P F E e  
WITH o «v / r m o u r
F IL T E R
WITHOUT-
Y o u  6 E T
T H E  
C O F F E E  





7 - Z 2
Icebreakers Arrive For 
Start Of Shipping SeasonI
CHUflCTniX. Man. 'C P i  — h t r f  at  the sea?on's close for 
Icc b rc ak t i s  huve s ta r ted  a r m -  escoit  duties until all .-hips clear 
' ing  ist this Hudson Hay [«jii (or Hudson S tra its .
, FIHST SH IP  SOON, . ? e l t d  to  g e t  u u r - r  w a y  f a e s -
 ̂ ' C hurdull .  the fre ighter Hanmiig-
Conditioiis on the  sfiippjiiig ton Ciiurt, is expected to  dock 
route are  •‘reasonablv  favor- here lue .-day  irom Newcastle- 
able ’ a t  the m om ent,  but liable ou-Tyne, England. The cargo, 
to change dei>endiiig on wind de.?tuied tor various P ra ir ie  
conditions, say? Capt. E  1. ixiinls. includes road sc rapers ,  
Kebo, d ep a r tm en t  of tran.?i)oil contectiuiiery, Ihiuor, U.ine meal









BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
!ce inform ation officer.
-Mthough It IS still early  for 
!an  accu ra te  es tim a te  of wheat 
to be shii>j«,*d from  the jxirt this 
y ea r, the C anad ian  w heat board 
said  T hursday  indications arc 
thc figures will not vary  a  g reat 
deal from la s t yea r. At the Oct. 
11 closing of the I'JCO season,
> ID.GhO.OOO bu.-hels of w heat had 
I been shipped in 48 ships to for­
eign m ark e ts  from  the pxirt 610 
m iles north  of Winnipeg.
wuiduw gla.ss and fire brick . A 
group ol 61) stevedores left 
I 'r u ic e  .-Mbert la te last week to 
unload the ship.
ea,.>. ivus.u .-aid ice in fo rm a­
tion se rv ices and  assis tance  to 
snipping in Hudson Bay and 
stra its  a re  ix-ing vastly  en larged  
and in tensilied  th is year.
in audition to the icebreakers 
M ontcalm , l.ab rad o r. Sir H um ­
phrey G ilbert and N. U. Mac- 





"45 )Jt^‘S£S iW IMl 
HOSfhTAL O  BEAULI,
t f,»rv:e,
m  THE ONL/ W OTH  
W THE WCmD WHO 








cf m« Califorma cKsc-f a rea  
SL££PS a  MOtJrHS 
O f £AO l YfAR
WROniSLEY MiWOR (Er.-ilmd)
HAS BEEN INHABITED BY THE SAME 
FAMILY FOR 7 9 8  YEARS
By WingertHUBERT
. . .  bay rou te, tw o Can.so a irc ra ft
L ab rad o r w as the first pp qu hand. One will
iceb reaker to a rr iv e  ‘9 the bay he used for ice su rveys and 
a re a  T uesday and will rem ain  charting , and the o ther strictly  
to escort g ra in  vessels through for tac tica l supfiort for shipping.
 ‘ ‘ * "" Ih e lim in a ry  patro ls a lready
have U e n  m ade by a 'IVaii.s An 
lam ited  Ganso over the route 
and also  to the north of Haffin 
Island and F oxc Basin.
the strait.s until Aug. 22. 'lli 
N B .M aclean  is expected to W  
I on the bav from  Ju ly  22 until 
ithe  end of the .sea.son.
Tlie C. D. Howe is expected
p r -
I- ICxVEXNIMV 
VOKP. IF >OtiK 
rAUOHfcK It) IN 
CANADA, A riFit
L
PtC V ie  fK O « 
M.;;XCARy CAW£ TO 
vAVATW. A F I K  THc uP-
CAN







HOW.WANV' J z .
GIRLS IM 'h lfS  
Si!lNP/G, HONbY?
I  PdXYT KNCW t-XACh'); P tV S  
DRCTtAFUV KUNPRf'PO. tHJT 
Ff-El X J  IN .\W HONf-S -T IP S  ONf 
TAIL.OR-MAre FO R M E '
M-SS TFBv'AyiF-K GET 
a.-TBip-joFtJRa'e.ANP 
A!>'. CF F«E ‘JD.NT 
p.E-nrT-'. AaYORAGT 
TO,ACT IN A  MOVIE
§
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER I D ec larer now cashed  the '
(Top R ecord - H older In Mast-
a club. W est, forced to win th e ,* ^  
trick, and left w ith only hearts! 
in his hand, re tu rned  the f o u r . 'N  
D eclarer put uj) the queen  form;Y«| 
dum m y and thus m ade n i n e j ^  
tricks consisting of a spude. two] 
hearts , th ree  diam onds a n d ]  
th ree club.s.
At the .second table, the bid 
ding w as also ojAuicd w ith two 
notrum p, but here N orth raised  
to th ree  no trum p. A gain the 
jack of clubs w as led and  again 
South won nnd played th ree  jC l 
rounds of diam onds.
W’e.st took th e  queen and a l .so iQ  
.shifted to  the king of spades, ! | |_  
E ast .signaling as a t the t i r s i j ^  
table. But h ere  cam e a p a r t i n g ^  
of the w ays. W’est rea lized  t h a t i ^  
if he continued w ith spades he .fill
J<
Individual Cham pionship 
P lay)
South d ea le r.
Both sides vulnerable.
WEST
♦  K Q 4  
© K J 8 4
♦  Q 7 6  
4 J 1 0 9
K O R lll
4 9
V Q S 3 2  
© J 9 4 3  
< |»80S3
EAST
4  J 1 0 9 7 3  
V 1078  
4  10 8 2 
k|LK4 
SOUTH 
4 A 6 5 3  
V A 9  
4  A K 5  
4 A Q 7 2  
The bidding:
South W est North East 
2 NT P ass Pass Pass
Opening lead —jack  of clubs. 
This h and  w as p layed  in a 
team  m a tch . At one table. 
South opened with two notrum p, 
which N orth , faced  w ith a close 
decision, decided  to  p ass. West 
led the ja c k  of clubs.
D ec larer won the king with 
the ace an d  played  the A-K 
and ano ther d iam ond. We.st took 
the queen and shifted to  the 
king of spades, hoping to find 
a  hole in  d e c la re r ’s a rm or, and 
E as t signaled  en thusiastically  
with thc jack .
D ec la re r ducked and  West 
continued w ith the queen, also 
ducked, an d  then  followed with 





would be sub jecting  h im self tolCXJ 
an endplay la te r  on.
So he p layed  the ten of clubs 
in o rd er to  stay  out of trouble. 
D ec larer could not cope with 
this fa rs igh ted  defence. He did 
as w ell as  he could by taking 
the queen and  re tu rn ing  a  club 
but W est won w ith the nine and 
rev e rted  to  spades by playing 
the queen.
D ec la re r w as now in trouble 
w hether he took the queen or 
not. If he ducked. W est would 
continue wdth ano ther spade 
and w ait for the se tting  trick , 
while he took the queen of 
spades. E a s t’s long su it would 
becom e estab lished  and  th e re  
would be no w ay of m aking  the 
contract.
So South w ent down one as 






Ip llMl, King F u tu m  Syndioate. Inc., World rizhta rcgcrved.




1. F la t 
fa ilu re
5. S tupefy
9, N ot 
w orthy of
10. R estric t
12. B oredom
13. N ear 
(poet.)
14. R iver 
ducks
15. M other
10. G allium  
(svm .)
17. Like
18. P pctlc  
co n trac­
tion










28. T errap in
29. Actor
Avrea
















nam e forw ard
43. R iver to 20. Sut­




1. Czech 21. P ack
patrio t aw ay
2. Arm bone 22. N um ber
3. Spirit 23. T ravel
4. Tornado to
5. Bangs and
6. G irl’.s fro
nam e 24. Cotton
7. Apricot cloth
(Jap ,) 25. N orm al
8. ---- 20. E ncroach
Fall.? oil
9. tirc ck 30. Pointing
le tte r device
11. M erchant 31, N um ber
19. Drive 32. P ersons
Y esterday’s
A n sw er
31, A  sw eet­
h ea rt 
.3(5, Lure 
37, Fodder 
v a t 
.39. Equip 
Y e s te r d a y ’n 
A n s w e r
FOR TOMORROW
G enerous influences p re ­
vail, w ith social gatherings, ro ­
m ance and trav e l especially 
sponsored. Sports and other 
outdoor p u rsu its  also share  in 
p lanetary  favor.
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY 
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
you can m ake fine headw ay in 
the com ing y ea r  if you concen­
tra te  on your m ost am bitious 
goals now. Ju ly , p lanetarily  
speaking, is your m onth a n d .  
even if resu lts  a rc  not im m e­
diately forthcom ing, you can— 
if .vou ta k e  advan tage  of all 
available o p i« rtu n ities  — reap  
rew ards along job and financial 
lines by  O ctober and through­
out the fir.st six m onths of 
1962.
L ate D ecem ber and early  
1962 will also  be excellent for 
creative  p u rsu its  — w hether vo­
cational o r avocationnl. P e r ­
sonal rela tionsh ips will bo un­
der excellen t aspec ts for m ost 
of this y ea r , w ith a particu larly  
happy fo recas t for D ecem ber: 
also the period of August nnd 
Septem ber.
A child born on this day will 
be loyal, conscicntiou.s and de 
voted to hom e and family.
THE DAY A IT E R  
IDMORROW
R ealistie thinking will be es-| m anship.
scn tia l on M onday. B e careful 
in personal dealings, w hether at 
home o r in  the office. Good in ­
fluences, how ever, encourage 
w ritten  m a tte rs .
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If M onday is your b irthday , 
.vour horoscope ind icates th a t, 
even though you m ay be d is­
appointed a t  the w ay things a re  
running now, it would, never­
theless, be advisable to  step  up 
efforts, since good resu lts  a re  
p rom ised from  October through 
m ost of 1962. Both job  and fi­
nancial in te rests  a re  sla ted  for 
gain during  th a t period. Do. 
how ever, avoid ex trav ag an ce  in 
N overm ber, M arch an d  April, 
o r you could offset gains.
P erso n a l rela tionsh ips a re  
happily  nspected , w ith rom ance 
and or m a rria g e  highly en ­
couraged in D ecem ber, also 
nex t May an d  Ju n e ; tra v e l next 
Ja n u a ry , Jul.y and August. R ec­
ognition of c reative  efforts nnd 
increased  p restige a re  forecast 
during  tho period betw een early  
D ecem ber and next Ju n e . Avoid 
anxiety  in N ovem ber a l l  F eb ­
ru ary . U se .vou Innate igcnui- 
ty and you can solve possible 
problem s, but w orry ing  w on’t 
hel)) a bit.
A child l)orn on this day will 
be ex trem ely  ta len ted ; could be 
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CRVFTOQIIOTE ~  H cre’a how to woik 
A A V D I .  U A A X R  
la L O N G !• E  L L O W
It:
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
IGIIING
TtCtlUique VARIES BUT le VOU-RE 
coiNG. «euv o n  Tim local
AUGLLRS TO TCLl. YOU WHAT 
TO use Auo v/ueRfi to i-isii. 
s p iN C A s rm a  is oup. way.
YOU C AH BUY A SPlHNING KRRl. 
V»Mlca w ill PIT VOURKDOOg 
\.T.U  CAN BUY TnK WltOLE 
WORh'«, S'Or.T p o p u lar I'NC 
i-i M oton i amcnt. h - lb . r ts r .
O'"•»AO’At'iT —V
Omt le tte r  alm ply a ta n d s  for ano ther. In this' sam ple A I* 
used for tho th ree  L’a, X for the two O’s. etc. KInglo letter* 
n|K).strophies, the length and form otlon of tho word# a re  all 
hint.?. Eiich day  tho code le tte rs  a ro  d ifferen t.
, A IrvtoErain (luolatloo
W F r  T  I, Y P F. H L II V It ( ' r  F  A /, R M I. T
K M F S ' r  '  “  I'- ' i  1 Q ..
Y esterd ay ’s Cryptoquote: TOO POOR FOR A IIRIU E AND 
TOO P'^OUD TO  IM PO llTO N E -  G R A y.
I101.D ROD Wtp: REBLllAMOlJe 
AT AUOUT FOR ffEST FORM. 
THUMB DEPRC-S6ea AaUAnMS 







IKB YOl'RViOlfcr. am  -i.Yu)* AKM
kC'PiNG tiao w
a o S H  lOliiiCiB.
r o w  POD AT 
TH8 TAHGCT.
m v-iiiur.; *pi- 
:/'iCiAi, n  si;,:, m e  c m  
That ml, AUve MOl ,0N. 
LvtN POBKRmOA'AYtiET 
iHEM. ^OMeuuen FKlHVnU. 
mr OHiY ON* a '*  o «  u su t.
■ M. nMnufDtar '
W t, COv.RArfS, ARE YOUR -nfUE LIBEI7ATOR5. 
B'JT YOCR V’.UAGE EIDERS REFUSE TC PAY W lS  
TO CUR CAUSE. SO POWM WITH ><CUR ELDERS j 
WWN WITH YDUR village COUHOL.
AND HEAR m s '  UNLESS 
TAXES AREPAtOTOUS 
WiTNlN AWIEK, THREE 
OF VOUR LEADERS WILL
THREE/...TKE MiWOR, ATfACMW, 





?^rHAT'» TVIB ONLV WAV S H B  COOLD 
HAVt RW CAPkP AA6/ &UT BVCAVfCAO 
PIPN'T e s c a p e /< Y N P  Ix-L. AYAKS HIM
f ^ o u /e s  cattsjsfh.. taaf s t o t m
/M 9 ^ B O h 
(  »OICPrV,*9lK!TM8
\p io re! Poous! w» 
O H  only C 0N C L U P6  
THAT 6Y  THl« T/M8 , 
SW e HA*> PKC5VYNSD'
OKAV! TANCe HjM -nO TM£
h o s p i t a l .  B u t  t b u -  
M B P iC e TO KBEP HI,U AL-lVB 
o e .  THBV'U- HAVe TO 
WITH » I'VE K SCOZU  
TO S-E T TlB  w i th  
BRAPFOe&l
VVOAAAN, »ATVJ(tN 





IT  W O N 'T  B E  S O  BAD 
A F T E R  I  G E T  U S E D  TO 






M* 7 - 2 2 t
MY. BUT TH’ 
LEFTOVERS 
DO PILE UP 
FAST./
I ’D  BETTER OET RID OF 'EM 
BEFORE THEY SPO IL./ OH. H E R B IE ^ TELLTH’ BOYS AT TH’ SHACK; I'M HAVIN'ABIG,TASTY' SMORBASBOAO 
SUPPER FOR 'EM T ’NIGHT.PLEASE./
UUMN-
LET'S GET OUT O F  
HERE.M OKTV! 
AMNNiB ANC> HEK 
PEBATiNG s o c ie t y  , 
ARE COVMNo
impirt-i.ffJ U S T  A  
WARNING, LAPY 
•YOU FORGOT  
T O  S ig n a l  f o r  
A  TURN
HOW PARre I,U1rlb,tW KliU FMt.rH •-MlntAPICKING O N  A 
















• 0 \ 0  Y-OU E V E R  F IG U R E  .  
OUT WHAT D R E A M 5A R E ?1
^THEy'RE LIKE LITTLE 
MOTION PICTURES 
BEING- PROJECTED 
ON A SCREEN INSIDE
G U E S S  IT M / A S \  
: P R O JE C T IO N IS T G  
N IG H T  O F P /
S h e  n e x t  /morning/
WeLL,LOUIE...VV/HAr DID 
y o u  lOREAM ABOUT 1 
LAST NIGHT^JT------









IS aOHNA Iff  
SORB WHCN 
MB WAKf a  UP 
INTHATCeU.1
QUIT WORRVIN'. 
WHCN I O B T  
COHTBOL OP 
HANK UHDBN'5 




Ox ANP L6FTV 
HBAO FOR TH8 
UANP 0FFIC 8.,,
BILUIl
F A C E  »  KELOW NA DAILY t m i l E K .  SAT.. JULY 22. 1*S1
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESSW ¥  ^  V E R .N O N  —  L I 2 -7 4 1 0K L L O W N A  —  P O  2 -4 4 4 5
CLASSIFIED RATES '11. Business Personal'
“  O E N E R A L  B L 'IL D E R S
F or free estim ates on any kind 
of b ru k  and block work, call
tOLLAIBtS & SHORlt.
5I a » o a r y  C « » tr * c to r *
m :i  KUlwmnina St.. E’enlicton 
Phone HY 2-6817 -  HY
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
cUAttlHM cM XuUcw
tut lki« »*t« muM M *1 t'S»'
•  .M I*? <4 euW’Mi'.IMa
rkMM r o  X-44U
#ki(A siMtnsse
m a g n e t i c  P E il-  
learn  to relax , gain
tvain Sut.itt l« UuiiuM.nu. era*  
w Ita jsa . a. iMf w w c  nm im ’ija II iS 
* t.»aOi<u *dvi.ii*era«(iti #f.   -̂--
t  u.« fi.it •? j»‘ IMl .u ii i  i«f d e v e l o p
Ilf um *M  r .a  l.m t* t ' .c  p*i .o r a  Hu -o n a lltV
■na li B«i niwwo Hit •« o»«u#ciii>«» self-confnit n c i . lo. 8  •
i4Mrrit«!ui €M mem sleep th-eply etc. All III tne |jri-
Miaimum tiu r tt  im am,  »4»eni*» vacy of >our own liorne. with 
»•«  “  a ina iing  sclf-helf. self-ixiwer re-
Htad >imf «aiirtt*fm«ai IM r-M M> rordinKs. 3 3 ' j  rpm . all a t one 
M "» »ui na m rMpoMibt. . i,,., luv vv.>
lot mot. isia QM i»e«T«a usi*ru«i pricc. SJ 50 cacli plus tax.
d lip  COD. “ Helping o thers to 
h e l p  them selves.” W estern 
Duuiunuoa. A cadem y of Hypnotism.
• H i -  iiiMttiiMi II.i* pt, mium* UK* EJox 2810. Vancouver. B.C. Write 
»•' laMrMM II to mi y j  your needs today. 208
Ailumii Im*.  1 _______    -̂--- —-
' rhrm tficMrciftii* UMtrttou IM l »« DE.XLERS IN ALL TY PES OF
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN
Beautifully situated  bungalow on large '80 xl50 ' landscaiHHi 
corner lot with lostdy shade trees. Contains large li\iiig- 
room  with hardwoixl floorf, motlcrn fam ily kitchen v>uli 
dining a rea , utility roofii with tub, 1 bedroom s, nutoiiuitu  
gas healing  and msUdiing garage. Monthly paym ents only 
$<>0.00 including 6 ' ,  inte-rest. M L.S.
FULL PR IC E *i2.250.W
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 2-4907 — Evenings —
DIAL PO plar 2-3221 
2-3015 2-2535
C L A s s i r t c o  D U t r u i r
U«4<Lui* 110 * m d*7 Mt'KM K
) r̂utB« i*ca.
THE O i l L I  CULKIKK  
■ • i  M. BMlMwrn*. B .C .
OIREGORY
©f
Goods ifid  Servkoi
^IIR O P IIA C T O R
iwirc. rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel p la te  a n d  shaiies. Atlas 
ilro i. and M etals Ltd., 250 P rior 
ist.. V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., S at., tf
i 5 W N U M E N T S ~ R E M ^
! your loved ones with monu­
m ents. curbings, H. Schuinan, 
M orrison Ave., Kelowna. 
P hone TO 2-2317._____________H
d r a p e s  EX PERTLY  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easure. F re e  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. if
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
'ped. In te rio r Septic Tank Ser- 
trap s cleaned, vacuum  equip-' 
vice. Phone PO 2-2074. tf
PROFESSIONAL A I. T E  R A- 
tion.s an d  rc.styling for w om en’s 
fashions. 922 Stockwell Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3813. 315
NEAR THE LAKE ON BIRCH AVENUE
Alm ost new 3 bedroom  home with full basem ent, carix irt 
and lovely grounds. Full p rice $15,750 w ith $5,000 cash, 
balance a t G '-G agreem ent of sale.
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON QUIET 
STREET
Well built hom e with birch  flixns. double glas.s windows, 
ex tra  insulation and m any ex tras. P riced  righ t a t $11,000 
w ith half cash.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD. 
418 Bernard Ave.
PH O N E: 2-2846 EVENINGS; 2-5208. 2-4454 or 2-2975
LT D.
PHONE PU 2-2739 547 BEIuNARD AVE., KELOWNA
RETIRED MAN'S SPECIAL
Neat well built hom e la  K<X)tlcss condition inside and  out. 
Consists of com fortable living room , b righ t ixioniy kitchen, 
dining a rea , 2 la rge bedroom s, m odern bathroom . c<xi ir, 
gas furnace and hot w ater. Fully insulated and p laste red  
throughout. S ituated  close to store, school and churches. 
Full p rice $9,650, M.L.S.
P . Schellcnbcrg 2-8336 R- V ickers 2-8742
3 4 . Help Wanted, {42. Autos For Sale*
M a l a  ’59 A U STIN ' HE.ALY 1000
N ever raced . Radio, heater, 
BOY WAN’I’ED ”  IN VERNON "  whecl.s, low
to deliver papers to downtown m ileage. Phone I’O 2-283(1 be 
dea le rs there: everv afternoon I'vevn 6-7 p.m . until Ju ly  30 
a t 3:00 p.m. Call a t 'I’Vie Courier
Office, old l‘o.?l Office Build- jg j ,  s 'l ’UDEB.AKER CHAM- 
ing. or idm c Lunden 2-7410. if piQ„_ excellent condition, two- 
WANTED: COUNTRY M U S IC itone, rad io , h ea te r, overdrive, 
muslcinn.s to form  a band. etc. B arga in  price. Phone PC 
W rite to  Box 281. Rutland. 299  5-5837. 297
1935 I’O N 'r iA tr  4-DOOR. NEW 
tires, new paint, sixitlcss con­
dition throughout.' T rade and3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female te rm s. PO 2-4213. 293
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 9 . Articles For Sale
4 ROOM SEM I BUNGALOW IN 
Bankhead, qu ie t s tree t, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot. 1480 L aw ren ce; 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7386. tf
CHoTcirLar^TO^^^^ t)N
West Side. F ru it trees amL 
sandy beach. Phone PO 2-COOO.,
301;
P a r a d e  o f
WEEKEND
SPECIALS
2 AND 3 ACRE LOT'S. K N OX ; Reconditioned Television 
M ountain. Ixits of room  to build, 
ideal for children. PO 2-3021; p riced  from  
afte r 6  p .m . H
1957 PLYMOUTH V8  BEl.VE- 
lAVON — WORLD'S LARGEST dere , au tom atic , radio , padded 
! co.smctic company ha.s oiwn- dash , w hite w alls. Ti ade and 
ings for qualified ladic.s in lo-, te rm s. Phone PO 2-5237 . 3t5
cal neighborhood. R utland. « ,A .~rrrTxw >~iiu-‘*̂^
G lenm ore and Mission. P a rt-
tim e work earnings to $50 ;*;• J ' i
week. Write to  M rs. E . C.
H earn. Dislrict M anager, Box
14. R.R. 4. Kelowna. B.C. f m a  p o R D  CON’V ER TIB I.E . 
^VAN’fE D  MALE OR FEM ALE au tom atic , excellent condition, 
night audit clerk. Must i.ave <-all a t 2H4
Triune knowleiigt* of IxKjkkkHp-^
ing. ca.shier's experience. Sy >- BUICK CONVERTIBLE - -  Con-
,iiiK helpful, willing to work at 25')
night shift. Reply to W ant Ad [^a^vrcnee A \e . F-^S-M-tf
1 9 5 8 l’L Y M G U T H % r> L A Z A ll 
IX)R sedan. W hat offers? Phone PON U R S E  REQUIRED7 9 .9 5  and surgical clinic in 2-4612.
O kanagan Valley. Afternoon
;DR. M. RITCHEY
CHIROPRACTOR
Ib EALTTY COUNSELOR PRO ­
DUCTS — Mrs. Je a n  Hawes. 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M
.Shops Capri PO 2-2938 
B e a r i n g  a i d s
12. Personals
' ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s . 
I W rite P . 0 .  Box 587 Kelowna 
B C . «
15 . Houses For Rent
LOVELY 4 BEDROOM LAKE- 
view hom e. Ideal for .school 
teacher.?. P artia lly  furnished ii 
desired . Phone PO 4-4138. 298
J Thc O kanagan  (D ahlberg)
•- HEARING CENTRE
r  R. v an ’t Hoff
J 1477 St. P au l St., Kelowna 
I F R E E  audiom etrlc tests  
C a tte r ie s  - Mold.s -  R epairs 
J__________PO  2-4942.__________
ilO V IN G  AND STORAGE
I
b  CHAPMAN & CO 4”  B E D R O O M ” i lO U S E ^ 1 4 5 5  jM- c n n r / v i .  d>I Of V.VJ. im peria l,
4L L IE D  VAN LINES AGENTS O ptical. $50.00 pcr_ month onl 
Long D istance Hauling lea.-c. Phone PO^2G20. ^  S-tf 
^ O O k r i lO U S E .  VERY CLOSE 
in. A vailable for August 1. Ap­
ply T . Lloyd, Reliable Motors
CLOSE TO LAKE
Co?y 2 bedroom  bungalow situated  on nicely land.scaped lot 
w ith beautiful shade trees . ’22’ living room , convenient si/c  
k itchen  w ith eating  a re a , good utility  room  w ith laundry  
tubs: gas fu rnace ; garage. F u ll p rice $11,500, good te rm s. 
M.L.S.
TRADE YOUR BUNGALOW
Owner will consider takuig a sm all 2 bedroom  bungalow  in 
tra d e  on his 3 bedroom  South Side hom e close to  Lake. 
A utom atic a ir  conditioned heating, fourth bedroom  in b ase­
m ent. C lear title property . Full price $14,500.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919 E v . Al Johnson 2-4696 — Bill P oelzer 2-3319
. . ,Used W ashing Machine.-
BEAUTIFUL VIEW IX)T FO R l,.unning condition.
SALE. Glenview Heights, P riced from
o r te rm s. Phone PO 2-(')608. i n f -  t
Tues. T hurs, Sat. t f R e f r i g e i a t o r s .
  ------------------------------------.--- ' P riced  from
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NORTH|
End. near schools, buses and T  
park . Phone PO 2-816L ^ S t o v e s .  P riced  from
301
FORGood work onlv. P lease apply to B o x i‘» 3  AUSTIN SEDAN ^
tho n-iilv C ourier condition. P rice s.U)
29ab. the Daily phoru- PO 2-4886. 2'j71  C g r  No.
Kelowna.
WANTED: 1 EX PE R IE N C E D W ILL TRADE CITY LOT FORriio n e  PO 2-6254.
3016 9 .9 5  aiM 'T
i n  r t r  for a Kelowna dry ;      ...................... ...  _ .
1 9 * 9 5 ‘^'leaning phnt. W ritten upp lica-* * -  »  i o  y  *1
tions to Box 3025, Daily Cour- 44 . TrUCKS & TrailefS
LIK E NEW CONDITION iicr. 29824 . Property For Rent E asy  sp in  D ry  com bination! WOMAN
”  '  iW asher and D ryer, i  4 n  n r  . . . ,a ._  ........
SMALL O FFIC E SPACE O N ;L ik cn e w  
ground floor of B ernard  Avenue Tappan 30” 
building. Only $25 m onthly, j G as Range 
Phone PO 2-4745. --99
D-0WNT0WN“ « ™ r-s p A C E  MARSHALL WELLS
available. Apply B ennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
149.95,^® people. Some
25. Business 
Opportunities CH ERRIES FOR SALE. RIGHT in the ir p rim e, also ap rico ts. At 
t ^ N T E D ^ U ^ 'E S S  IN K E L - i D o w a d ’s  in Bankhead.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
ren t, $50. light and w ater in- 
I eluded. N ear F inns Corner. 
Phone PO 5-5823 . 298
IJocal
I C om m ercial — Household 
« S torage
I PHONE PO 2-2928
Ltd. ,99
AN OPP,ORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME
W'c arc offering for sale up  to 6 acres of \v(X)dland with 
po n d  frontage. Here peace and  contentm ent can  be yours 
in this beautiful haven only 10 minutes from centre of 
city. You'll find water and game in abundance with power 
anil gas lines available. C an be purchased in acre lots if 
d c s i i . J ,  for appro.ximatcly $>2,000 an acre.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
P h o n e  PO 2-4682 
o r  v / r i te  P.O . Box 131, K elow na
297
. . i " ' LAM BERT C H ER R IES NO. 1
^estigation W rite Box 3064 Da^ily.jgj. P ick  your own for 13c
" per pound a t  1109 Brookside
294
jowna. S tate down paym en t andj EG 2-6358 
'n e t  earnings. M ust stand
V
Courier. 302'
C A IX  IN AND INSPECT OUR 
la rg e  selection of mobile homc.s 
, , and trav e l tra ile rs , used from
-I general houseworic. J7.500.00
1 3 9 . 9 5  ^ ® '’̂  Gcxxl te rm s and bank  in-
, C lose  m. Phone PO 2-4632_ ^98 a v a ila b le . See u s for
;HALP' 'riWE t e a c h e r  r e - .hau ling . parU  and serv ice. 
Iquirod by School Di.strict No. ]L akaire  I 'ra i lc r  Sales Ltd.,
Phono PO 2-2025 ' ^ t o m
E venings Call j ------------------------- evenings: HY 2-7116 or 2-7123.
Thco W. H cuthorst PO 2-o357 ' i i j  | tf
- - - - - - - -   ^.^,37. Schools ond !M6 lBTLE''H0 ME,"“ LikE''N^^^^^^
37 X 10, full bath , 1 bedroom . 3 
bunk.?, fully furnished, auto­
m atic  fu rnace. See evening.? 
No. 7. Holiday Motel. 297
Avenue or phone 2-8483.
Vocations
MOTEL PR O PER TY  FOR 
sale. 8  m odern un its plus 5
“ S ' l O c  a pound Phono 
idrive-w ays. Phone PO 2-8336.iCaH a t  E all Road. E a s t Keio>\-
;GOOD LAM BERT CH ERR IES.
Plaza Motel. tfina -
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
'J en k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
16 . Apts. For Rent
AT MIS-
!sion C reek. Autom atic gas fur- 
4 .Agents for nace. Phone PO 2-8727. 302
N orth A m erican  Van Lines Ltd 
t^scal. Long D istance Moving
•"W c G uaran tee  Satisfaction”   ̂  _______
l b s  WATER ST. PO 2-2020 2 ROOM SELF - CONTAINED
______________________________ 1 APARTM ENT FO R  REN T —
1451 ElUs St. $50 per m onth. 
G lengarry  Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy S t., phone P 0  2- 
5333. tf
297
PAINTING S U P P U E S
I t ’s T re a d to ld ’s F o r All
P A IN T IN G  n e e d s :
•  Bapco P a in ts
•  Sherwin-W llham s P a in ts
•  W allpaper •  Signs
•  P ain ting  C ontracting
T re a d g o ld  P a in t S upp ly  L td . 
1«19 P andosy  S t. PO  2-2131
1. Births
2 or 3 ROOM APARTM ENT. 
O lder people welcome. Come to 
1220 V ernon Road. 297
3 “IT d o S l FURNISHED U”P- 
s ta irs  su ite with bath . Phone 
PO 2-5237. 305
SPOTLESS AND BRIGHT
Lovely hom e in the country. 2 bedroom s, very  nice kitchen 
w ith  eating  a re a , com fortable living room , au tom atic  w asher 
an d  d ry er included, utility  room and ciw ler, good garage, 
patio , fa irlv  new , situated  in a very  qu ie t s ^ t  on a  la rge  
lot. Full p rice $9,700, with te rm s availab le . M.L.S.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E PO 2-5544
G eorge S ilvester PO 2-3516 . H arold Denney PO 2-4421
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
16 . Apts. For Rent
A HA|PPY OCCASION — TH E 
b irth  of your child! To te li the 
good news to  friends nnd neigh­
bors . . .  A Daily C ourier B irth  
Notice. Tho ra te  for th is  notice 
is  only $1.25 nnd our Classified 
S taff a re  a s  n ea r  as thc te le­
phone. J u s t  d ia l PO 2-4445, ask 
fo r an  ad -w rltcr.
LIGHT H O U S E K E E P I N G !  
room ; also room  and board. 
G entlem en p referred . P h o n e ' 
PO 2-77(M. ___'' if
w m i
light housekeeping close to 




BIG ROOM SUITABLE FOR 
couple. Kitchen fnellltles ava il­
able. Apply 631 C lem ent Ave.
S-T-F-S-297-301-302-303
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds availab le for 
short and long te rm  loans on 
p referred  property . E asy  
paym ents and reasonable 




364 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone r o  2-2127 
N ight Phone PO  2-6406
MAKE M ORE MONEY!
S hort Term, Specialized Sum ­
m e r Courses now availab le  in 
Accounting, D ictaphone, T>-p- 
ing, etc. E nro ll Now! 
H ER B ER T 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
435 Bcrnaid Ave. PO 2-3006 
Evenings PO 2-2835
38 . Employment Wtd.
sale, apply C irculation D epart-i EXPERIENCED LADY WANTS 
m ent. D aily  C ourier. tf w ork in hotels o r as  a w aitress.
V T ^ ' r ^ r  VITIT ^-2215, ask  for M rs.GENERAL ELECTRIC FULLY I Lam berton. 299
i r t * *  ■ • I r / *  n r x t i T  '
299
45 . Insurance, Finance
OLD N EW SPA PER S FOR
FINANCING A CAR? B E F O R E  
you buy, ask  us about our low 
cost F inancing  Service with 
com plete insurance coverage. 
C a rru th e rs  and Mcikic L td ., 364 
B ern ard  Ave., Kelowna.
4 6 . Boats, Access.
17.’ F IB R E  GLASS iDORSET 
w ith 35 Johnson elec tric ; t r a i l­
er. skiis, belts, $2 ,0 00 , finance 
re liab le  p a rty . Up to 6 phone
 — -------------------------------------   i 3. desires housekeeping position. IPQ  2-5522 ,a fte r  phone PO  2-
APRICOTS AND TRANSPAR-1 Motherless hom e p re fe rred . 13793, .>97
ent apples for sa le . Phone 2 - |phone  PO 2-4135. 302
6952 no evenings. 2.97
autom atic 40” range , like new.
Phone PO 2-6530. 7 1 YOUNG WOMAN WITH CHILD
i SINGLE MAN SEEK S EM-
SINGER TREA D LE SEW ING 1 ploymcnt. S teady work desired ,
m achine. Good condition. P h o n e ' preferably garage work. Phone
PO 2-2277. 297 j PO 2-8611. 298
NEW  CAPITAL BOAT T R A Il-  
e r  for sa le . Suitable for 15’ to 
18’ boat. P ric e  $175. Phone PO  
2-4886. 297
32 . Wanted To Buy
A N T I Q U E S  WANTED BY 
F rench  lady living in Kelowna 
jfor Ju ly  only; fu rn itu re , p rin ts, 
[Copper, e tc . No d ea le rs . Phone 
' PO 2-6433. 302
 _________  FU LLY  E Q U IP P E D  12 F T .
HAVE YOU ANY WOIlK b o a t and  tra i le r  with 12 h.p. 
around thc house, sm all or b ig .!m o to r. F u ll p rice  $275. Phone 
Phone PO 2-4530, 419 R o .v ab p o  2-6815 a f te r  6 . 297
^^^|14 F T . f Yn E C R A F T ~ r' u N^ 
about. U pholstered  sea ts , 25 hp 
ou tboard  m otor. Cheap fo r cash. 
P riv a te . Phone PO  2-5543. 297
EXPERIENCED DRAFTSMAN 
and cartographer desires steady  
position. Phone PO  5-6181. 301
SOUND FAMILY HOME -  CLOSE IN
3 B edroom s; m odern kitchen; fuil basem en t; au tom atic  gas 
fu rnace ; double carport. Landscaped. F u ll p rice  $14,700. 
M ortgage with 3 »2% interest.
...WILSON REALTYR o b e rt
PO  2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE
Fvenincs Call:




E g ; 
2-4838; 2-2487;
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room  for ren t, very  cen trally  lo­
cated . Businessm an p referred . 
453 Law rence Ave., Kelowna, tf
A T ribu te  to  thc D eparted .
KARE.N’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 301h Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325 
D i m m i n g  i n s t r u c t i o n ,
ch ildren  nnd adults. Sm all 
classes. Mr.s. V . £ .  H am ilton. 
Phono PO  4-4187, 302
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave, Also housekeeping 
units. tf
FURNISHED  ROOM FOR 
ren t, by day, w eek o r m onth. 
G entlem an prcferre tl. 453 Law 
rence  Ave.
19 . Accommodation 
Wanted
2 1 . Property For Sale
WE WILL PAY CASH— 
YES —
C ash for your ex isting  m ort­
gages o r ag reem en t for sale 
o r give a quick app ra isa l of 
your property  for a m ortgage 
loan. All a reas
APARTM ENT OR HOME RE- 
qu ircd  for m otlier and tccn-agcd 
d augh ter by  week, cen tra l loc­
ation o r n ea r  lake. Will consider 
all offers, nlso sharing  if la rge 
enough. P lease  .send nam e nnd 
ad d ress  to  W ant Ad Box 3076, 
Daily Courier.  300
V  j w a n t o d  
AVAIL- n st 1, 3 bedroom  hom e, prcfcr-
1487 Pandosy St. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
PRE-W AR CAR OR TRUCK 
m ust be m echan ically  sound. 
Phone PO 2-5042. 298
34 . Help Wanted 
Male
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
BEAUTIFUL P U R E B R E D  
G erm an shepherd  puppies.
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
CALL FO n TENDERS 
Sealed tendera are  Invited by Glen-
Help W anted 
Male
onH fan Gnll nt 1401 tnore IrrlKatlon District to raise th*Black and tan. i-au  a i  [height of Postin i.»ko Dsm. with »vsii-
Vcrnon Road. 302 ,hl« nil to required posted level. Estl-
;r.'T;?PG~T“ t77vnc!iS'~i7^ 1 mated »mount of fill required Is »p-
SADDLk HORSE I'O R  SALE, proxlmstely 500 .vsrds. Dump man will 
3-year-old, half A rab  gelding. Ihe provided by the District. Tender to
i Phone PO 4-4476 a f te r  6 299 )■* submitted to the Recretsry. U8i11 none lU  4 qq<t> a u c r  t > ^  Wster street. Kelowns. not later than
D I S T R E S S ? !  :00 p.m.. Aufust 1. lOGI. For more In- 
orm»tlon contact Mr. G. C. flume. Jr.. 
g ^  .Usnager. July JO. II. 21
S LEEPIN G  ROOM ..........   , . ,
ab le. M an p referred . Phone P O lab ly  in country. Can supply rc- 
2_3 0 3 1 . 297 fcrence. Phono PO 4-4387. 298
10 . Professional 
Services
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. ^  _  -  e
784 E llio tt Avenue. Phono PO 2 1 . P r O P e r t V  F O r  5 3 1 6
2-7435. R | _  J L ___ ____________ I-..-.
 ----------------------  T ~  B-Y OWNER. LOVELY 5-ROOM1 8 . Room and Board i bungalow with utiuty. nowiv
SELL OUT BY OW NER — 
G lenm ore. Subdivision ac reage , 
close to city  lim its , 10 o r m ore 
ac res . $1 ,200  p e r ac re . 10 per 
cen t down, 7 p e r cen t in te rest. 
Balanco 10 y ea rs  to pay. Also 
for sa le: 2 bedroom  hom e, 3 
blocks from  D r. Knox school, 1 
y ea r old, 1080 sq. ft. ” L”  shaped 
living nnd dining room , w all to 
w all rug , 2 firep laces, 1 in 
basem en t; also 2 bedroom s nnd 
rum pus room  down. G as forced 
a ir, c a rp o rt. $17,800 — $6,800 
down, $90 per m onth. Up to  6 
phone PO  2-5522, a f te r  phono 
PO 2-.3703. 397
2 7 . Resorts and 
Vacations
•  Babdivlalon Planim ig
•  I^T e lo p m e n t Cost E atim alea
•  l4>K«l Borveya
•  S ew er an d  W ater Syateinn
. WANNOP. n iR T L E  
A ASSOCIATES 
Consulting E ngineers nnd 
L and  Surveyora 
P h . PO  2-2695 
1419 W ate r St
ROOM AND BOARD AT 425 age 12 x 23. U>t nll ln  lawn with
Glenwood Avenue or phone POl fru it and shade trees . F u ll p rice
2-2598. tf  $8,250 with som e te rm s. Cull
ow ner a f te r  6;30 p .m . n t PO
2-4960. 298
STX ROOMED HOUSE, FURN 
ished or unfurnished. G arage ,
 ...............     I w orkshop. - gas furnace. Lov’cly
, , „ l « C . U n . W « . n , l o u l . N c » w r / ^
PLAZA
MOTEL
C orner Abbott nnd W est —
P ark  like grounds with 
bench access.
PHONE PO  2-8336
1 9 . Accommodation 
Wanted
stops in fron t of house. W rite  
o r  call II. G. M oses, Box 39, 
W infield. 298
tf
EX C ELLEN T 3 BEDROOM 
house, good south side location, 
n ea r  lake. R um pus rftom nnd 
fourth  bedroom  in  full ' bnsc- 
m en t. R equ ire cash  down pay­
m ent to  NHA m ortgage. Phone 
PO 2-2230, _  300
■ "l a i^ ^ o r e  n b M E i
2 9 . Articles For Sale
The B oard  of School T rustees, 
School Di.strict No. 24 (KAM­
LOOPS) invites applications 
for the position of Custodian- 
E ngincer.
A pplicant m ust hold a H eating 
E ngineer "A ” C ertifica te, have 
a sound knowledge of m odern 
cleaning m ethods, aiici be cap ­
able of supervising personnel. 
A pplications m ust be .submit­
ted  on Appiication F o rm s 
avaiiablo  n t the School B oard 
Office, 1383 N inth Avenue, 
Kam loops, B.C.
Appiicntiona m ust be in thc 
hands of thc undersigned not 
la te r  than  9;00 a .m . D.S.T., 
M onday, Ju ly  31, 1961.
Tiie B oard of School
T rustees,
School D istric t No. 24 
(KAMLOOPS),




P lease  phone SPCA In-spcctor' 
PO 2 - 4 1 2 6 . _______________■
B L ^ K 'a N D "wTu TO  COLLIE 
pup for sa le . M ale. $3.00. Phone 
PO 2-6004. _  2M
S A M O Y E b n P U re n F O O  
Phone PO 2-495L 298
Tr̂ WEEK  OLD^BOSTON PUP- 
pies for sa le. Phone 2-2277. 297




K x x S x x x x x x x x x  
k x x x x x i p i x x x x )x x x ®
NICE
USED McCLARY WOOD AND 
coal range $49, 17” E lcctrnhom e 
tab le model TV $99, G .E . 8 ',i 
cu. ft. re frig e ra to r, w ith door 
shelvca $69, 40”  e lec tric  ran g e , 
fully au tom atic  $69. Sim plicity 
i w ringer w asher with pum p, 
I very nice condition $49. B a rr 
(and Anderson, 297
BY OW NER, SMALL 2-BED- 
rcHim hom e, situ a ted  In the m id­
d le  of 2 lots. F ro n ta g e  110’x210’,
W ANTED TO REN T W m i[ lo c a te d  n t 1048 Pandosy St. 
option to purchase, 2 o r 3 b e d -c h o ic e  p roperty  for rig h t parly .
I  room  hom e, fully o r partly  fa r - 'p p o n e  PO  2-7569 or apply n t 309
Kelowna. B.C.'ni.shed, within 8  miles of K e l-J ju n ic  Ave. 302 „afc. sandy bench, shade trees  ..............
Th-S tf ow na. Phone PO 2-4708. 299 . w F l I BUR 6 - H replace, 2 o r  » bedroom s. WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY
_ ,        I / ^ R A C T  V E ™  ^  M anhattan  C ourier delivered  to  your hom e
8 . Coming Events S  0 ,^ .  pi..n» po mho .« »  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
  — ------     Hiving room  and  kitchen. 2 b c d - iy '^ J i ! ! . :______________________
'ro o m s, b a th , u tility  room , e a r -T H R E E  BEDROOM BUNGA- 
liovt w ith sto rage . B argain  nt low. G as hea ted . N ea r Super-Getting Into Orbit With God
THE SALVATION ARMY 
DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOt
WloiMjay, July 2 4  -  Friday, Aug. 4
;E «it;h[C vcnlng 6 :3 0  p.iw. 8 :3 0  p .m .
ALL AGEI> CDILDRBN WELCOME
ion -  PHONE PO 2 -31 65
$10,500. C all r^o 2 - a m  302
3 BEDROOM  HOM E. A C R O ^  
from  hospital, good garage . 
$1,000 down, full p rice $11,000. 
Would consider Iratlo  for 3 betl- 
room  hom e w ith  ov er t i  ac re . 
2269 Pandosv. Pluiiu' PO 2-.39.1.5.
297
Valu. $3,000 down. 3204-38th 
Avenue, Vernon. Phono L inden 
2-6240. 297
RED U CED  $7JIO.OO FO R  QUICK 
sa le , 3 bedroom  NIIA house, on 
fully landscaped  lot, on«j tilock 
from  public beach  and (lark 
Phone PO  2-7060. M-W-S-tf
' >!<('■ >■!) < j BEA U TIFU L D UPLEX IN CO RNEL I^IHLDING T ’ O kanagan M ission. Ic ien v icw  H eights. 2 .years old. lZO x 140 . N ear city  lim its  in - “
iow-ncr fbr C nlifotn |u. Amtjro*! ^
Phono 241608,
2971 'D ie. T tnirs. S at tf
regularly  each  afternoon by a 
rciiubic c a r r ie r  tioy? J u s t  30 
cen ts per week. Phone ttie C lr 
culntion D epartm cn tj PO 2-4445 
in Keiowna nnd LI 2-7410 In 
Vernon. tf
O '
WHO E L S E  W A N T S 
A NEW  C A R !
RUY IT  a u w  WITH A 
ta w c n S T  l.irE.I>SDI<KD
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have tha  
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered to  your hom a 
R egu larly  each  afternoon 
p lease  phone:
KELOWNA ......................  2-4445
OK. MISSION .............-  2-4445
RUTI.AND ................ 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-.5S74
PEACHLAND ................ 7-2235
W IN FIELD  .................LI 8-3.517
no 6-2224
VERNON  L inden 2-7410
OYAMA .......... L iberty  8-3760
EN D ER BY  TEnnyson 8-7.380 
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2780
HELP WANTED
F or N ew spaper B ureau  in V er­
non. to  bo in  charge  of c ircu la­
tion. P re fe r  one who h as  had 
experience handling boys, to­
gether w ith house to  house .sell­
ing experience. Aide lo  drive 
ea r. E xcellen t opixirtunity foi 
tho fu ture . P lease  m ake appllea. 
tion to  M r. Ray F o rrest, 'riu 
Dally <iurler, Kelowna Phone 




T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SC O TIA
USED TlRinS TO F IT  MOST 
c a rs , priced from  $3.00. G uar- 
nn tced  one m onth w ea r fo r each  
do lla r iipent. Apply Slmp.sons- 
tie^rs. W-S-tf
A P i i i a r a  sc f »
F red  M aranda, R aym cr Rd..
Phono PO 
309
A H E N T IO N I 
B o y s -  G irls
FAMILY OR YOUNG MAN’S 
if  ca r , 19.33 Chevrolet. Econom y 6 
cylinder m otor, overhead  valves. 
Rccciilly overhauled . New tires. 
This ca r , Is In excclicn t condi­
tion III and out. M ust sell for 
$595. Phone PO  2-5387, 297
Good hustling  boys nnd g lrla 
can  c a m  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes nnd tionuHes by selling 
TIio Dally C ourier in dow n­
town Kelowna. Call n t Tli® 
Daily C ourier C lrculntton Dc-
1954 VOLKSWAGEN, 2 DOOR 
sedan, in excellen t condition 
ihniiiiihoul, custom  upliolslery 
and dent covci’H. Full iirlce only 
$70.3. Phono PO 5-553.3 . 297
p a rlm cn t and  o«H for P e te r  g jmipmntlc. Custom  rad io , l,«w 
Munoz, o r phono any tim e— .mllengo. Like nl\w inside and
J S T r \ u s . ^ w t o  . . Eon SAL^I jH E  DAILY COURIER' i f '5 ' v i i r r o2 9 8 ,Phonc evenings P 0  5-61f75. 2971 M IL  u n i l .  I v . v / u i \ i i - i x  Phone PO 2-3389. 208








fl, Card nl Tlisnk*
7, Fimtral ilom«i 
s. Comlni r.v«nt*
10. Proltulonal HtrvlcM
II. Butlneia r*r*on*l 
12. I’trinnsli
J3. Lnit *n<l Vound 
I.V llouae* ICor Rent 
IS. Ap(*. far Rent 
17. Rnom* I'or llenl 
IS. iloflm and natrd 
ID. Aoonmmodallon WanlMl 
2t. I'ropcrly I'or «■(*
22. I'roporty Wanted
23. I’roperty Kachanied
34. i'ruptrix for Rent 
2). nueintie Uppartunltlc*
2S. Mnrtiase* and Loan*
27. Rfiorl* and Varallnna 
2D. Artlrlta I'or Uala
30. Article* Tor Rent
11. Article* Kxctianfed 
37. Wanted T« Hu»
IL Help W«nttNl, M*t*
35, Help Wanted, femnl*
3L TenrSer* Wanted
37. Hchnota and Vncaitoa*
3S, K tiployntenl Wanted
40. I'd* and Llveetofk 
43. Aiiloe l'<» Nate
43. Auto Nervtce ana seceamuia*
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Space Vault, Niagara Trip,; To Balance Wool Profits 
Tunis, Hit the Headlines I OrrAVVA federal y ea r av e rag e  base  price, which; governm ent today announced a i showed a decline of nearly  "0 I deficiency paym ents p rogram  cents a hundredw eight over tlta
HEADS FOR SPACE
S pacem an Virgil G nssorn , 
w earing  his silver space suit.
n ea rs  th e  Redstone rocket 
w hich lifted his capsule into
space for A m erica 's  second 
m anned  space flight F riday .
Canada Advised by Fund 
Return to Pegged Dollar'
WASHINGTON (C P ' — Q uali-,paym ents deficit b u t argued  havc as.surcd thc board  C anada 
fied  in form ants said thc In ter- o ther countries also face p ro b -jh as  no intention of seeking an
lerns.
These problem s should not be 
reason  for waiving the fund’s 
ob jectives of prom oting world 
stab ility  in paym ents and tra d e  
through a  system  of parity  v a l­
ues. Through this system  m ost 
countries fix a foreign exchange 
ra te  fo r th e ir  cu rrenc ies a fte r 
consultation w ith  th e  board  and 
ag ree  to  m ake su re  th a t daily 
transac tions do not dev ia te  from  
th is p ledged ra te  by  m ore than  
one p e r  cent.
R asm insky  w as reported  to
national M onetary F und  urged  
C anada F rid ay  get back even­
tu a lly  to a pegged exchange 
ra te  for her dollar which has 
been floating free for 11 y ears .
’These inform ants saici C anada 
gave no indication th a t it would 
get back to a fixed ra te  im m e­
d ia tely  b u t agreed to  hold fu r­
th e r  consultations w ith t h e  
fuqd’s 18 - m em ber executive 
board a t  a la ter date.
The board  discussed C anada’s 
new  exchange ra te  policy a t  a 
3\a-hour closed m orning session.
Louis Rasm insky, a deputy  gov­
e rn o r of the Bank of Canada 
an d  b oard  m em ber, rep resen ted  
th e  C anadian  governm ent. He 
p lanned  to  re tu rn  to  O ttaw a im ­
m ediately .
REV IEW  POLICY
The fund said in a b rief s ta te ­
m en t th a t the board  review ed 
th e  C anadian  policy as enunci 
a ted  in thc June 20 budget “ and 
i t  is envisaged th a t th e re  will 
be fu rth e r consultations betw een 
the fund and C anada on th e ; m en ta to r said today the G erm an 
co u n try ’s foreign exchange a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts .’’
In fo rm an ts said som e coun­
tr ie s  rep resen ted  on the board  
expressed  sym pathy for Can­
a d a ’s special in ternational pay­
m en ts  problem s and her chronic
unfair a d v a n t a g e  in trad e  
through h er new policy of d e­
p ressing  the ra te  by use of offi­
cial rese rv es of gold and  A m er­
ican  dollars. C an ad a’s m ain 
a im , thc  board w as rcix irted  to 
have been told, w as to reduce 
re liance on foreign cap ita l for 
C anadian  developm ent.
C anadian  sources said  R as- 
m insky’s p resen ta tion  before the 
board  tended  to  reduce u n easi­
ness felt by m em b er countries 
though he gave no concrete 
prom ise to get back  to  a  pegged 
ra te .
'We Don't Want War On 
Berlin' IVIoscow Radio
MOSCOW — A Moscow com -1 sab re  - ra ttlin g  iirovocateurs in-
problem  m ust be settled  a t the 
negotiation tab le. The Soviet U n­
ion does not w ant w ar, he added.
“ F rom  beyond the ocean wc 
can h e a r  the m ass beating  of 
w ar d ru m s in A m erican new.s- 
p a p c rs .’’ said  V ladim ir Zhukov, 
described  as a P ra v d a  observer.
“ A num ber o t leading sta tesm en 
a n d  ixiliticians, senato rs and 
rep resen ta tiv es , have taken  to 
the w ar p a th .’’
P ra v d a  is the official o rgan of 
thc Soviet C om m unist party . Ar-




TUNIS (AP) - -  W ar flam es 
sw eeping Bizerte u re forging 
new Aral) unity in North Af­
rica .
F ra n c e 's  fighting re ta lia tion  
to  P re s id en t Habib B oiirgulba’s 
d rive  lo expel thc F rench  G ar­
rison from  the big base a t  T u­
n is ia ’s iioitiiern tip  has rn liied 
the support of Morocco, the Al­
g erian  rebels, nnd the United 
A rab Republic, all of whom  
have been a t  odds with thc Tii- 
iil.slan leader in the |iast.
'llie  b a ttle  around B izerte Is 
nnother a e r i o n s  th rea t to
F ra n c e ’s chances of re ta in ing ; . . . .
I) foothold in the 'Tunl.sin- i than once it l)ns been nt- 
A lgeria-M orocro crescen t that tacked , nnd every tim e the en-
tim idate  no o.ic. ’They are  
m ere ly  pushing the  w orld fu r­
th e r  along the dangerous ro ad  of 
an  acce le ra ted  a rm s  rac e . The 
g re a t m ass of thc  p e o p l e  
throughout the w orld, in the 
We.st a.s well, a re  conscious of 
th is danger.
“ The G erm an  problem  m ust 
bo se ttled  a t  th c  negotiation t a ­
ble. T h a t is tho unanim ous d e ­
m and of all people of goodwill. 
T liat is w hat th e  Soviet govern­
m en t has  been urg ing  righ t 
along, and thc sooner th e  W est­
e rn  iioliticiims ag ree  lo th is , the 
sooner will tho b lack w ar clouds
ep e
official line.
“ Som e iiothends in the West 
do not w ant negotiations on the 
(W est B erlin) issue. 'Tlicy do not 
w ant to  m ake any constructive 
proposals.
“ 'Tliey w ant to p rese rve a t nny 
cost th e  p resen t high explosive 
situation  in Euroi>e nnd they 
th re a te n  w ar. a th ird  world w ar. 
ag a in st anyone who trie s to  r e ­
m ove the delayed action Iromb 
thnt i.s endangering thc peace 
of the world . . .
DON’T WANT WAR
“ The Soviet Union has 
th rea tened  m ore than
been
once
once wa.s her exclusive pre- 
Bcrve.
W estern diplom ats In the 
T tm lslnn capital believe th a t thc 
en tire  West could lose its in­
fluence in the s tra teg ic  a re a .
Bald Lndghmn. B ourguiba’s 
No. 2 m an. wa.s grim  when 
he sum m oned U.S. A m bassador 
W alter W nhnsley T hursday .
"Now is your chance to prove 
how nutl colonialist you a re .’’ 
he told the Am erican. BAS'TAD. Sweden (A P)-~B rlt-
TIINIHIA TilK  DNDERDOG !ain won tiMlay's dotd)io.s m atch  
F or TunlHia- and the A rabj in tlm Davis Cup F.uropean zone 
w orld—Bizerte i.s a c lea rcu t,sem i-fin a is  over Sweden tj-:i. J ti . 
r a s e  of an underdog try ing  to 8-fi. 
d rive  out n colonial ixiwer. ,,,,
The sluK.tlnu crisis n |>par-', " in  ieduced  Sw eden’s
ently  stunned the  'D nU siansi^* /' 
themscive.s. Fevv of them  had - ‘L
em y got a crushing blow in r e ­
ply.






CAIRO (AP) — Alxlcl Khalck 
Ilnssouna. se c re ta ry -g en e ra l of 
the A rab I.engue. said today he 
will consult with Aral) sta tes 
nnd with his m ilita ry  adv isers 
about form ing an A rab force to 
be sen t to K uw ait lo rep lace 
British troops in the oil-rich 
P ersion Gulf sheikdom .
M  W .AblRO.NAUT
Fullowing th? upw ard patii 
of Y un Gagarin  and .Llan 
Shi paid, Virgil iGusi Giu,- ! 
som tvecame tho world 's th u d  
.•'paccman Frida>—but had a i 
narrow c - c a iv  when his cap- | 
sole filled with w ater  at the i 
cad of the jo u r n c \ . i
'I'he 3 5 - > e a r - o l d  U.S. .Mr 
Force c a p t a i n  scram bled 
from his capsule in tlie Atlan- 
t lc 'o ff  Florida and sw am  (or 
his life. His fir.st words to tlic 
helicoi»tcr crew tha t picketi 
him up were;
“ Give me s o m e t h i n g  
to blow m y nose. My head  is 
full of sea w a te r . ’’.
For Grih>.om. this was the 
end of his 16 - minute thrust 
through space from Cape Ca­
naveral,  30,5 miic.s away. He 
reached a .-peed of 5,280 miles 
an hour and a height of 118
miles,
Gilh.suin. who h.-iii to sit out 
. so c ia l  dcl.ivs bcto ic  the s h o t  
said tiiat at one SHiiiit diirmg 
thc ride he h ic a n u ’ so fas- 
cinatcd by thc view below 
that he forgot to work.
Hi- caijsulc, naniMt Liberty 
Bell 7, .ank in 1(3,000 feet of 
water.
DOW.V. PLEASK
While Gris.-om was making 
his a r rangem ents  to head iu>- 
ward, Nathan Boy a. a 'JO- i 
year - old .Negro from Ncwv I  
Yoik ci t> , was lav ing plans to !
go liowM. ;
11c did ju d th.it l.i'.t Satur- ( 
day. dioppuig 161* feet over i 
thc .‘.crlhing N iag a ta  Horse- ! 
.shoe falls m a different kind ! 
of cap.siile—a six-foot rublx 'r  : 
and s t e e l  ball dubbed a 
phinge-o-.ziihere.
Two day.s later,  af te r  pay­
ing a  Sioi) fine for violating 
parks commi.ssion regulation.s 
inohibiting .stunt.s. he headed 
back to the U S. and allowed 
he hadn 't  really Ix'cn scared 
during thc plunge—just petri­
fied.
TUNISIAN FLA R EU P
A double-barreled  move by 
Tunisia to force tho FTench to 
abandon th e ir  base  a t Biz.ertc 
and to extend its southern 
fron tier se t off a  m a jo r N orth 
A frican crisis.
T un isia’s P resid en t • H abib 
Bourguiba announced plans 
Monday to  blockade tho base  
in northern  Tunisia and  force 
“ to ta l evacuation” of F ren ch  
troops from the ir fo rm er pro­
tec to ra te . He also disclosed 
th a t a group of volunteers 
would be sen t over the south­
w est fron tier to  p lan t the Tun­
isian flag in a s tr ip  of the S a­
h ara  d ese rt now controlled by 
F ran ce .
Through the w e e k ,  thc 
tem po of tha crisis picked up. 
On W ednesday. F ra n c e  ig­
nored an  evacuation  u ltim a­
tum  and  a force of T unisian 
sold iers and civ ilians laid  
siege to thc big n av a l sta tion  
a t ’B izerte.
FREN CH  STR IK E BACK
On T h u r s d a y .  Tunisian  
troops, m ingled w ith w om en 
and children, m ad e  rep ea ted  
assau lts  on outposts of the 
base bu t w ere repe lled  by 
heavy  fire . F re n ch  troops 
s truck  back  by lan d  and  a ir  
and broke the siege.
By ea rly  F rid ay , reinforced  
F ren ch  forces w ere a ttack ing  
thc town of B izerte , n e a r  the  
base. The Tunisian  govern­
m ent sa id  the town had  been 
bom bed and F re n ch  tanks 
and troops w ere m oving in. 
The casua lty  toll m ounted into 
the hundreds.
B ourguiba m eanw hile m ade 
a plea for A rab support and 
w as im m edia te ly  offered aid 
by thc  rebels in  neighboring 
A lgeria.
H undreds o f m iles to  th e  
so u th , th e  c o l u m n  o f  v o l­
u n te e r s  w as al.so re |X )r te d  
s k i r m is h in g  w ith  F r e n c h  
t ro o p s .
READY TO FIG H T?
“ When the chips a re  down, 
said  Soviet A m bassador M ik­
hail M enshikov over cocktails 
in Wa.shington, “ the A m er­
ican iieople won’t figh t fo r 
B erlin .’’
T he unusualiy  candid  com ­
m en t cam e M onday as  W est­
ern  notes w ere  being  tra n s ­
m itted  to Moscow in an  nt- 
te m t't to  convince P re m ie r  
K hrushchev th a t  he is w ad­
ing in dangerous w ate rs  in thc  
B erlin  crisis.
The U.S., B r i t i s h  nnd 
F rench  notes w arned  th .d  nny 
m ove aga in st W estern  righ ts 
in B eriin  “ couid lend to iilglily 
dangerous developm ents.” At 
the sam e tim e the Big T hree  
deelnred thomselve.s read y  to  
consider a “ f r e e l y  nego­
t i a t e d  se ttle m en t” of u n ­
solved G erm an  problems.
On Wt-tlm’»da>. Presiden t 
Keiuiedy vailed on the SiivU't 
U n i o n  to , ■■ievoii.>ider its 
cour.?e'' and negotiate on Ber­
lin. In Iwindoii. British F o r ­
eign Secrotiuy  la n d  Home 
w arned tha t “ one fmvlish s tep” 
over Berlin could plunge thc 
world into war.
On a tour of northern  Can­
ada. P r im e  Minister Diefen- 
baker  pledged Canadian siq)- 
t>ort to the Big Three tui-ilion 
and  said the West had  m ade  
clear  that its pledges to West 
Berlin would be kep>t.
BACK TO WORK 
.3tter weeks of negotiation, 
se ttlement was reachevt last 
weekend in the violent seven- 
week construction strike m 
the Toronto area.  Tliousund.s 
of im m igran t laborers  w^cnt 
back on the job early  in the 
week, claiming a victory in 
thvir dvmand.s for uiuon work­
ing and w.igv vondituin-> 
.5iiolher hitxir dispute, a 
tlueati-ned strike bv Trans- 
Cannda Air Lines flight at- 
tendant,s, wa.s settled lYiurs- 
day night les.s than  six hours 
before the walkout tha t  could 
have grounded the entire TC.A 
fleet.
END OF TH E LIN E
Geoffrey Hirst just up and 
did what every bus driver  
long- to do.
.After a particu larly  h a r a s ­
sing run north (loni Naiiiumo 
on V’ a II c  o  u v e r Ishind, h e  
j w h e e l e d  his bus to the side of 
the highway, picked U|i Jiis 
I  ja ck e t  and cash liox and a n ­
nounced to 41 s ta rt led  oas.sen- 
gers: “ T h a t’s it. 1 qu it .”
And he did.
An A r g e n t i n e  airliner 
crashed  nnd burned south of 
Buono.s Aires Wedne.sday. kill­
ing all 67 aboard. . . .Cecile 
Dionne Langloi.s. one of thc 
four surviving Dionne quintup- 
let.s. upheld a family tradition 
Wednesday when she gave 
birth  to twin boy.?. . . . Thc 
Geneva conference on Laos 
broke a 10-week deadlock by 
accepting a B r  i 1 1 s h-Soviet 
com prom ise on procedure. . . . 
Thc Adolf E ichm ann  tria l  
nea red  an end In Je ru sa le m  
with the fo rm er  SS officer 
still mainta in ing he w a s  
caugh t in the  m esh  of the 
Nazi ex term ination  system . 
. . . ’Tv Cobb, the fam ed  
Georgia P each  who w as one 
of the  g rea tes t  baseba ll  s ta rs  
of th e m  all. died of cancer  
M onday a t  the age  of 74.
The 21st session of the 
N orthwest T err i to r ies  Coun­
cil p r  o r  o g ued T hursday  
afternoon af te r  10 sitting 
days  a t  F o r t  Simpson. The 
final day  of the session was 
livened by the a r r iv a l  of 
P r im e  M inister and Mrs. 
D iefenbaker. who are  m a k ­
ing a five-day tou r  of the 
te rr ito r ies  and the  Yukon. 
I t  is the first t im e  a p r im e 
m in is te r  has visited the  t e r ­
r itories as they  are  out­
lined t o d a y .  The next
ic.-sion of th e  council will 
be held sta rtin g  Jan , 15. 
ltk)2 111 O ttaw a.
In VaiK''»ii\vr, C a l g a r y  
law yer Ivuii Uobiton told a 
royal com miM lon on land 
aiipiupnaUuii.? la the jiluv- 
inve. hvadvd b\ iner B.C. 
Su(uvau> C ourt Ju d g e  J .  V. 
CIme. tha t a.-M'.'hiuviit of 
vom pem ation to be v>nld fur 
exp io in ia tvd  land be b est 
left to judgv.-> willi wide dis- 
crelK'Hary ^H)W■cr̂ . He w as 
aiipvaiing for the .A ivraisal 
lii.-.taute of C anada. He said  
broad s a f e g u a r d s  a re  
needed to preven t “ callous 
d isregard  for the inop rie t- 
a ry  rights of ow nersh ip .”
P residen t Rudy Uaick of 
the M a n i t o b a  F a rm e rs  
Union ha.? a n n o u n c e d  
a change in the s tru c tu re  of 
the union in an a ttem p t Jo 
voinbat a tt o.dvnvv for d is ­
unity on the f.irin iiu n e - 
mvnt, .Mr, l'?lvk said a t the 
annual m eeting of the .N'a- 
tional F a rm e rs ’ Union m 
Wmniiit’g an ex|>an<ied com ­
m ittee s y s t e m  will give 
.'■ctHX' to [iriKiucers of spec­
ific com mrditie.s to work to­
gether ra th e r  than  se t up 
their own com moriity union 
and thereby  .‘-|)litting the 
m ovem ent “ which so d es­
perately  needs un ity .”
for C anadian  wixil proviucers 
and widened supiw rts for lam b 
products.
A sta tem vnt by .Agriculture 
M inister .Ah in Ham ilton said 
decision to inci'ease Bssistaiut* 
to the sheep industry followed 
represen tations from  pnxiucei s 
in southeastern  .A 1 b e r  t a and 
other lamb-pixxhu’ing area.s.
The wiml deficiency payrnent 
will bo calcu lated  as the d iffe r­
ence betw een Hie stubili/utiun 
p rice of 60 cent.s a [Knind 
ithe average m arket 
'pound f.o.b. Toronto 
basic g rades w e s t e r n range
last y ea r.
The governm ent » I * o  aiiv 
nounced it will jiay a p rem ium  
cf $■-’ and $l respectively  to  p ro ­
ducers of Q and U lam b  c a r­
casses of d es iiab le  wci.ghts lo 
stim ulate inoduclion  of lUgh 
(luality larnb.
ODD FACT
The S tra teg ic  Air CoinmaniJ 
in O m aha. Neb., (xissess an 
and autom ation system  which will 
price ti uutom aticully  te ll the num ber 
fur th e ; and tyiu ' of men needed b^;
in every  p art '  “  ‘S.AC units of the 
choice half bkxxl staple and [globe and will locale th e  m ost 
ea s te rn  dom estic q u a rte r  b lood; eligible and qualified m en fot;
Short, Happy 
Life Of A I
Revolutionary j
RIO do JA N IER O  (A P )-S ix *  
months ago, Capt. H enrique 
Galvao wa.s the darling  of the 
Portuguese revolu tionary  m ove­
ment.
He had .seized the  P ortuguese 
liner Santa M aria in a daring  
ra id  to s tr ik e  a  blow aga inst 
thc reg im e of P re m ie r  Antonio 
Salazar.
T hursday. G alvao and tw o col- 
league.s w ere kicked out of the ir 
revolutionary  g r o u p  on the 
grounds they  m ade a  spectacle  
of the S an ta  M a ria ’s seizure 
and th a t it w as an  ac t of “ in­
dividual and sp ec tacu la r ch a r­
ac te r w ithout )X)htical o r  revo­
lutionary en d s .”
stap le com bined. i
P roducers will receive a d i-' 
rec t paym ent on all wool m ar- 
|k e ted  through reg istered  w are­
houses. excepting rejects . 
jBO.ARD WILL BUY
j ’llie  ag ricu ltu ra l .?labilization 
MHiard uiuiouiiccd tli.it it will be 
ll 'ie p a re d  lo jiurclui?e lumb.s 
which cannot be moved Into the 
reg u la r trad e  channels at the 
sui'oort I'rice level.
Tills figure, the sam e as in 
1%0. is $19.35 a hundredw eight, 
live basi.s a t Toronto .stock-! 
y ards, with differcnthil.s torj 
o the r Canadian m arkets. ,
l l i e  equ ivalen t price at public 
.stockyards in M anitoba i? $16.60 
|a  hundredw eight, in Saskatche- 
iw an $16.30 and in A lberta $16.10. 
iThe $19.35 ba.sic suiqw rt price 
rep resen ts 82 jier cent of the 10-
as.signments.
i :n j o y  zV t r o u b l e
FREE HO L!D.\Y
See Us Now F'or , . .
•  ’Tuue-Ups •  R rp iir*
•  W r l d i n g  •  B rake K e l i n l i i c
Pendozi Garage ;
Your ImjM>rial Es-so D ealer 
1914 Pandosy P h . PO 2-7790!
SAD CASE OF 
BEER ON ROCKS
JO L IE T . 111. (A P )—Two 
tru ck s  collided a t  an in te r­
section in a resid en tia l a rea  
Tuesday. Thc resu lt: B eer- 
on-the-rocks.
Police sa id  a  city dum p 
tru ck  loaded w ith  eigh t tons 
of rock for a s tre e t p ro jec t 
collided with a  brew ing 
com pahy truck  loaded with 
bottled  beer.
The dum p tru ck  lo st p a r t  
of its load. The b ee r  tru ck  
o v ertu rn ed , sm ash ing  m ost 
o f its bo ttled  contents.




with the ^  i '
“Big Car Feel” 
STUDEBAKER LARK 
See it & T est D rive i t  Today!
LADD
“ Your S tudebaker L ark  
D ea le r”
237 L aw rence Ave. PO  2-2252
10% DISCOUNT
Effective un til A iigust 1 on 
the  nu rchase  of
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
BASEBOARD HEATERS
F re e  H ea t S urvey and 
E lectric  H eating  E stim a te
BELGO
R U T L A N D -N ext to  P ost 
Office—Phone PO 2-5133
expected  the d ispute over the 
n iz e r te  base would reach  such 
a  trag ic  climax.
Inform ed sourge.’t claim  Ilour- 
guiba did not wnt^t his blockndc 
tac iic  to  dclerlo rn te into nctunl 
fighting.
Som e diploimita n rc convinced 
th a t to l)oiU|(iilbu Ihe B izerte 
incident w;a,t secondary to his 
ven tu re  Into ihe soiiliim n Sii- 
h am  sands, ' where a Tiini.-iuii 
«oliinii|i is m archhig lo p lan t the 
flag on Ic iu to ry  clalnieil by 
F ra n c e .
In todny‘.s m atch  Bobby Wll- 
non and 'Ibny P iccard  iinlrcd 
off n g n i n s t  Sweden’a Ulf 
S chm idt nnd Jn n  E ric  Lund- 
qvl.sl. The B ritish  pair, esp e­
cially  W i I » n n, cxiKhMl confi­
dence nlthoiigli P Ipcnnl. in hi.n 
first D avis Cup m atch , wna a 
little  tense.
One hour iM'/ore the m atch 
? la rted  learn eap tn tn  John Bar- 
relt rephiecxi M ike Sang.ster 
wlih P ickard . iq)|>arently to  let 
.Sangslcr rest before Sundny’a 
cruc ia l lin>il slnglc.i.
Thc Arab I.eaguo council scs- 
.sion inle 'n u irsd n y  night Ignored 
I ra q ’s vehem ent ju o tc s ls  nnd 
adm itted  K u w a i t  to  league 
memlM'r.ship.
The council, now m ade up of 
11 A rab  Klates, n t thc sam e 
tim e en tru sted  H assounn with 
Ihe necessary  sleus lo sa fe­
guard  K uw ait’s indepim dence 
against Irnqi Ih rea ls of anucx- 
' ation. '
! The council rt-solulion did not 
m ention form ation of nn Arab 
force, but il w as c leariy  under- 
.stood Ihiit the nine inem lier 
I s ta le s ’ flelegati’s who voted for 
Ithe resolution had in m ind Ihe 
form allpn of such a force to re- 
nlace as quickly as jiossible 
Briti.sh troops sen t to Kuwait 
a f te r  Iraq i p rem ier Abdel K a­
rim  Kas.sem m ade his claim s 
on th e  .sheikdom.
MORMON ORIGIN
'n ie  M ormon church  w as o r ­
ganized t)v Joseph  Sm ith in 
Fnyelte . .Seneca Coiinlv, Mew 
'Y ork, in 183(i
\  AID ID SUIKiERY
, F irs t UM.’ of ana i'slhv tic  Usui- 
;>'hurie ether g.ij - was m aile by 
Dr Ciavvloid \V Long of Jeff- 
ierson . G a., In IHI2. ' |
Have Your 






rut CAHLIN6 B n tm e i t i iB o iT D
U *
NEWLY
s a l 6 n




119 HARVEY AVE. PO 2 '2797
thcrc'.s so niiicli to enjoy abou t 
this lively, flavorful !.igcr b tc r .
No More Rotten Walls
.Around sinks and tubs
Ea.sy To Clean
No m ore yearly  painting. 
L asts a lusterous lifetim e
CERAMIC or 
MOSAIC TILES
By hour or contract 
A sk Bill T rau t for F re e  
E stim ate . PO 5-5012
DISPCMSING
Kelowna Optical Co.
1153 ElUs S tre e t
R eliable optical serv ice
O ver 13 y ea rs  In Kelowna










FAST -  SURE KILL 
/or APHID and MITE
NO RESIDUE PROBLEM
ask for CALMITE at your 
Local Supply Store






Have Y m r  (hm  
Newspaper Sent 
On Every Day!
Iliij advcilBCinrnt is not piitihshcd or dlsplAycrl by the Liqiiot Control 
Board oi hy tho Government ol Oiiliih Columbid
•  ADD THE THRILL of daily news from 
home, to the joys of that happy holiday you 
arc planning, at your favorite vacation spot.
BEITER 1UAN a letter from home, your 
own newspaper will tell you ALL that's going 
on. here and around thc globe, also entertain 
you will) tiic popular features, columns and 
comics you always look for each day!
PHONE IJ.S your vacation dates and address 
several days before you go. We'll forward your 
paper promptly and resume home delivery the 
day you return, so you won't miss gn isuc,
The Daily Courier
Phone PO M fl/fS
( Hv i i i .Ai iDN D L P A u r n i r ; !
Vcrnun Uurcaii, — LI 2*7-110 
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00—B aseball G am e Of The 
Week
30—R oyal C anadian Henley 
00—S ix  Gun T heatre 
30—Bugs Bunny 
OO—C ountrytim e 
30—E d  M cCurdy 
: 45—Topic
:00—D ennis The M enace 
: 30—London T heatre  
: 00—G re a t Movies 
00—N ational News 
10—F iresid e  T heatre
SUNDAY, JULY 30
J2:30—O rai R oberts 
i 1:00—I t  Is  W ritten 
11:30—Country C alendar 
2:00—D avis Cup Tennis 
] 3 :30~C ountry  Calendar 
14:00—Holiday Edition 
• 5:00—N ew sm agazino 
;5 :3 0 -W c b  of Life 
'6 :0 0 —This Is Thc Life 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows Be.st 
'7 :0 0 —N ational Velvet 
7 :30—Some of Thc.se Days 
J 8:00—E d Sulilvan 
>9:00—GM Pre.sents 
i0 :00—B ringing Up Buddy 
jlO: 3 0 -A ll S tar Golf 
11:00—N ational News 
} il:iO -A ll S ta r Golf
SATURDAY, JULY 29
8:30—B read  B asket 
9:00—C aptain  K angaroo 
10:00—B aseball 
1:30—Amos and .Andy 
2:00—M agic Land of A lakazam  
2:30—PGA Golf T ournam ent 
3:30—Roy Rogers 
4:00—Sky King 
4:30—M ighty Mouse 
5:00—Chicago W restling 
6:00—D eputy Dawg 
6:30—T ales of T exas R angers 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—F e rry  Mason 
8:30—Checkm ate 
9:30—H ave Gun, Will T ravel 
10:00—G unsm nke 
10:30—Fam ous Playhouse 
11:00—Big 4 Movio
SUNDAY, JULY 30
9:00—B read DasKet 
9 ’30—Oral Roberls 




1:.30—PGA Golf T ournam enl 
3:00—Bowling S tars 
3:30—Cam eo T heatre  
4:30—Y esterday’s Ncwsreei 
4:4!)—D an Smoot 
5:00—Accent 
5:30—A m ateur Hour
YOUR ARiVICilAlR TO ENIOYMKNT
' * Watch thc Best Shows on
f P  CHANNEL 4
•  F re e  hook-up on present 
llnea
O R ental only 85 p er 
m onth.




1420 EL1.1S ST. PO 2-4133
Every Home Has A Place For
lom Snottd  fV aitk  
Beautlhit. uatuial woodgrain iTntterns give a luxurioua 
aroJ «»(»cnitb« ,look |o  w«R8. Surface only need# a wipe 
to keep clean.
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd





S at., Ju ly  22 — 7:30 — Touch of 
the Sun
9:00 — Com m and Decision 
11:00 — Awful T ru th  
F r i. ,  Ju ly  28 — Rough, Tough and 
R eady.
S at., Ju ly  29 — 7:30 — Tomorrow 
We Live
9:00 — Phila’delphia Story 
11:10 — A tlantic Convoy
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
M OVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS)
Mon., Ju ly  24 — Countess ot Monte 
C risto . Sonja H enie, M ichael 
K irby.
T ues., Ju ly  25 — G rave Robbers 
F ro m  O uter Space. Bella Lugosi, 
V am pira .
W ed., Ju ly  26 — I t’s In  The Bag. 
E ls i i  and D oris W aters, E rn est 
B utcher.
T hu rs ., Ju ly  27 — ’The Sun Sets At 
D aw n. Sally P a a r ,  Phillip  Shawn.
F ri.,  Ju ly  28 — T im e Lock. Robert 
B eatty , B etty  McDowaii.
TH E BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
S at.. Ju ly  22—One Step to E tern ity . 
D anielle D arrieux , Corinnc Cai- 
vci’t.
S a t.. Ju ly  29 — A Kid F o r 'Two 
F arlh iiig s. D iana D ors.
BASEBALL GAME of the W EEK 
Sunday, Ju ly  23 — 11:25 a.m .
B aiitm ore Orioles vs. Chicago 
W hite Sox
AAORE . .
people in the Okanagan 
read The Daily Courier 
than any other newspaper!
THAT MEANS MORE PEOPLE 














Kelowna, British Columbia 





For Week Ending 
July 30
Keep this handy guide for complete 
inl'ormation on dates and times ol 






5:00—Antigonish H ighland G am es
5:30—Bugs Bunny
6:00—Country T im e
6:45—Topic
7:00—D ennis The M enace 
7:30—London 'Theatre 
9:00—G reat Movies 
11:00—National News 
11:10—F ireside  T heatre
SUNDAY, JULY 23
1:30—O ral R oberts 
2:00—It  ̂ Is  W ritten 
2:30—Good Life T hea tre  
3:00—Canada F ile 
3:30—Country C alendar 
4:00—Holiday Edition 
5:00—New.smagazlno 
5:30—Web Of Life 
6:00—'This Is Thc Life 
6:30—F ath e r  Knows Bc.st 
7:00—N ational Velvet 
7:30—Some Of These Day.s 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—G.M. P resen ts 
10:00—Bringing Up Buddy 
10:30—All S tar Golf 
11:00—N ational News 
11:10-A1I S tar Golf
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, JULY 22
4:30—M ighty Mouse 
5:00—Y este rd ay ’s N ew sreel 
5:15—Hollywood H orse R aces 
5:45—Sports Album 
6:00—D eputy Dawg 
6:30—T ales of T exas R angers 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P e rry  Mason 
8:30—C heckm ate 
9:30—H ave G un; Will T ravel 
10:00—G unsm oke 
10:30—D eath  V alley D ays 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, JULY 23
9:00—B read  B asket 
9:30—O ral R oberts 
10:00—This Is Tho Life 
10:30—Robin Hood 
11:00—R etrospec t 
11:1.5—Sports Album 
11:25—B aseball 
2:30—Bowling S tars 
3:00—T exas R asslin ’
3:30—Cam eo T hea tre  
4:30—Y este rd ay ’s N ew srcal 
4:45—D an Smoot 
5:00—A ccent 
5:30—A m ateu r Hour 
6:00—N avy Log 
6:30—I'w en tle th  C entury 
7:00-'-Lussle
7 -3 0 -D en n is  Tho M enace 
00—E d Sullivan 
.00—G .E . T hea tre  
: 30—Holiday Lodge 
:00—C andid C am era 
:30 -W iin t’s My Line 
:fl0—News










th e  daily  n ew sp a p er
(
is the one DEPENDABLE means of 
communication for advertisers 
who want to tell a guaranteed 
audience about their goods and services.
that's why the wise merchant uses
The Daily Courier
PO 2 -4445
rt
VI
4
